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G E i A N P L A N K
J K O O F F B Y

i G E R E D F l N G E
Aircra lt . Ordered to Acmalo 

Aw ay frflm Frontier Zono 
Of Fortifications -

A IR  CHASE THRiSATENED

Parn  Acts to Guard Secrecy 
• Bhroudinff Giant Border 

- Enlrenclinienlfl

o/.nicHARD D. M cM illan  
(CopyfIa>»*. '*>30, United Press) 
F.\ms. April 20 (ir.I!)— AnKcrcJ 

1(v four allcBCil lllCBal fllgliiii of 
cVfmiin airplane.-! over French 
frontlor fortltlcallonn. Uio iilr 
nilrtlnlry lu.iuecl final warning to
ny tlml combiit plancii would 
force down .inv aircraft that flew 
QViT tlio forbldiktn zone.

Utaiik nlioLn will bo fire drat
. from nntl-ulreralt Runs to 

o(C L'ncrouclilii); pliincn, It 
li;:<rncti.

Combat Plane* Ready 
Unlea* the planes turn hack to- 

war<l Germany, npeclally equipped
• eoin'iat Miuadrona wUl go ^Ucr
• tliam.

•nione combat plancB will htive 
nh'ern to nurround and force dotvn 
—lA'ltlinul a colllalon—tl^e forelsn 
plrrlieH. •

Thi' air mliilatry. In iBflulng its
w.irntns, said Its meaaurea' \----
mide noeeusiiry to protect the .... 
rccy of-the great defenao-worlia 
alDOR the German frontier.

It l!i partlcnlorly neeeaanry to 
protest worjt bclnc tlono In the 
foreiiti of Alnaee and Monelle. 
.Army cnRlnecm lire-uulng French 
troop"! and SvRe;;aIeB0 aoldrera, 
from • Africa 'fnatead o f civilian 
n-orliera to keep nctlvltlea secret.

Won’t Cross Border 
combat planea detailed to eluxne 

ttiv(«.U:rs will have orders' to pur- 
Kiie them to tiie frantier, but In 
no clreutn:itancc3 to.erosa. .
, The . Roverrinicnt attnchea Iro- 

mcndoua Importaoco to the aecrecy 
of Un new frontier fortlficatlonn. 
Legends are growing up around 
IConllnued on PoRa 2, Column n>

H E i l i S O  
f  i i ; ' O . S .  i E T
, Cilurjh President Presides at 

First Cbnfcrcnco Session 
Hero Tomorrow

— gi- hlil~ L ........................... .........
visit to Twin Falla, wlll'open the 
firac, mcetlnK of the quarterly 
conferenco of the local church to> 
morrow at 7:30 p. m. Ho will be 
aaiihited by .T. W. RJelilna. presl- 
di.*nt of the Twin Falla atnke.

Siindav aesalona of the tonfer'-; 
—ancQ .Incliiila. a 10-a—m...jnccting 
. rod the 'i p. m. dedicatory service 

St which President Grant will of
fer the dedication-^nrayer. The 
evening.meeting at 7̂ 30 vrilK

of tlte-Buhl ward.
, . Co to-Buhl •

«  ' Sunday evening Prcaldent Rich'
‘ Ina (tnd President Grant-wllt go to 

tho Buhl ward to dedicate the 
Buhl U D ,.S . chape1.
, It la,expected Umt Mrs.‘ Grant 

* • will necomjiany her buaband here 
. • and l»>al one of Ujo-Apoatles* will 

.also be j>re»ent,.
 ̂ prcsldentJCnint_waa-bom^n\L 

, • 3i. 1833,. -ln-8alt- Loko City: In 
' ._037fl. wlica..ttae-Y^...aL-M.'.X—A1 

.^continued on Page 0;CoIumn O )"

A.F.L.Loses 
In Voting at 
Auto Plants

T W IN  b’A l. l^ , IDAHO. A l’ IU fj 2(i,

Fire Leaves New Yorkers Gasping Miles Away

of Labor In its attempt to .. 
gnnlM the. 200.000 worlcerif Ini 
tho automobile Industry'. was 
clalmcd to<lay ort tho basla of 
final resultfl of collcctlvc bar- 
gaining elections In OS automo* 
bllo plnnu,

'Overw-helmlng prepondemnco 
of volca cant an unufflllftled 
with any orgimlzed-labor union 
was pointed out by employers 
aj .disproving claims of the A. 
K. of L. to power la tho Indus
try.

Of 103.lfi0 worUcra who voted 
In the elections to aelect com* 

-fot^-CQllccUvc-.bargttln'
Ja;? vvjlli cmp\oyer3. C3.C per 
ccnt, or indicated no
labor union affiliation, the au
tomobile labor board announced.

Comp.tny unlona.'Which A. r . 
of L. leaders have charKcd vvltb 
being employer domimiteJ, re- 
ceivud o f tho votes c.mt.
The'A. F. of L. ran a poor third 
with H.007 votea. .

O K n r U I -  CO D NTY.NKW SI’ A I 'E R -.

Hopkins Receives 
Key Post Under 
New Jobs Setup

r  Tax Collector Anserta • *
DeclBion'Haa No Effect /So/Cin-»

On H i«  Rfnnd I V_/< 1 1 1 as Director of 
Works Progress Agency

Chief A lso  Retains Former Job A ,  
Under 50 Cents Roosevelt Completes Lineup . ^

EXPECTS L E V Y  ON GROSS

M 'CARIUPH OLOS

Comptroller. General Placos 
Olteli on Payment Dcspito 

Planting; Boost

WASHINGTON, April 2G <r.Pi— 
Approval, of'the 1933
tary wheat contract under, which 
cooperating farmsrs may plant 
their full* b.-i.ie acreage or mor< 
and al tlie aame time receive ben. 
eflt payments hait been- made by 
Comptroller General John R. Mc- 
Cail, the A A 'A  nnnnuacê l today, 

payment' of the Iwoofita had 
been In doubt for acveml weekS' 
pending ft ruling by MeCarl. The 
reduction?.'planned for this year 
arc to be made In 1030 by the pro
ducers affected.

satlsfaetery. to A A A  
'"The ruling which Mr. McCori 

haa made la enUrcly adUafaetory 
to the A A A ,"  aiestcr C. DavU, 
nUminlstrator said. "A t no time 
has the "A A  A  been Id'disagree- 
mcnt uHth thil office of the cop'p- 
!trgller general regaining ĥlB mat
ter.’........
'. Tlie ruling., Davis aald, will 
miffte It poa.ilble for the A A A  
tp make - J035 ndjuitment pay* 
ments which-“ will Ih* of special 
benefit In arpaa wliere droulh'lias 
been, so severe for the last two 
ycara, and at tho same time it 
will make tnoro likely adequate 
wheat auppllesJ’ . • . . .
• Tiic.mollified progrdm.for 1033 
It was estimated by A  A A, wll

'dillODQ
000.000 to 2.300.000 acres of wheat 

an lncrea.ned production of 
from 10,000.000 'to -30.000.000 
bushels of wheat, depending upon 
w-eather condltlon»,

MOSCOW. AnrirSC.fSpeeialJ. 
Dr. Charles .W. Tenney, president 
of Goodiag.colleg(i,,iina.l>cen «lect- 
•cd-thernew'dirtcloi-or iRb'idaSd'

. Victim Pie,adsrfor 
- Doomed Abductor

■JEFFEEISON CITy,'Mo., April

leaded.with Gov.

of hcr-Abdiietor and to ratore "my

. \ appealing ta  you on. .. 
half o f the'victim as well aa, her 
eaplor.’" the Kanaaa Cltjr-glrl.

• -tlauRhter of-City-Manager H. F.
. McElroy,' told the governor In

' p r ^ ^ g  an appeal. McElroy back
ed her appeal. '

Mlsa McElroy was kidnaped by 
- -Walter'-McGee, now-under- deatb 
sentence, and • otbera, two years 

. ago .and held 30 hours for, $30,000 
ranaom.'pald by- her. politically

* po'werful father.^

• NanicU Read;^’ for.
AMuction r

. Ap fll 20 (UE>— 
Names of ae .leaBt-Mhr««'persons 
wUl be. preratcd'-to . federal 

'I'graad jury tv^en It'pieetif.Mon- 
'day to nuume Its Inqulfjr'Into.the

•—It ms-leamed'reltatly. today. 
C^n im ent- offIcera,-wbo-:bBTe

. been

..ladlcijted •o.m-ff..atertllD»..dl«r 
r clotures'were .-to-be Iliads- In- eon- 
:&ecUoa'^lth the unsolved ftbduo* 
.- Ustt' oC-Uie . slx*7C«r^td 'snad«

L-'.V.i -IS-;;

ENNMERS-
M M

Qooding College Leader Named 
Cblcf-of-Idaho Chrlatiait 

Educatloa Body-'

Ipnatlon of Dr. Carl D. Wells; 
who went to Geo ' ' *
■untvcntity'ns'heai 
ment of soelologj-.

Dr. Tenney la aald to be espe- 
elally w-eli qualified because of his 
long acqualntanee with 'the eda> 
caUonal and-religious life of Idaho 
to direct the w-orit of the InaU- 
tute..

aoTe-thTlirJi— Kcld"Varied't>5i{
He Is a graduate oC .Wlilamettc

Waahlngtoa university, • Washing- 
toD,-D.-C. He bas served’ as su- 
perintehdent o f riubllc schools and 
was high schooMftfpector for Mon
tana. Dr. Tenneylwas also preal' 
dent of MontAtial Wesleyan'col
lege, Helena. &(oik„ before going 
to CoodIngj:olleK?p-'--'”  —  
>.Dr. atul Mcs. Teiiney will uake 
their bome In Moscow'after the 
close b< the.college yt!ar,.and fie 
will take up his V,-ork as director 
o ( lh« losUtute the first of. Sep- 
t*m ^ . • ‘ •

t Throvis OuL ■ 
.New-York NRA Act
AI.BANY.-ir. j\pril 20 (CE)— 

TbttSbJteUno.aee. Nete York's NRA 
If jfjjy yn hi»M im/wwtlhiHfwiil tn.’ 
day by.. Use .court .of -appealf,-Uis 

highest-ttlbtmal. The vote 
-r.-v.--r'.- 

The court'affirmed’aoTappe
dlvUIon-cruUnff^declArtnr .the ____
lUSpovecfd stats I4ItA'«ceneles. to

U n-nsn't entirely nmuzrmeiit cntulng New Vorken to gaap at thlii billovvltig cloud of acrid smoke 
riling from a sevnii-aUirni lire In u Uniuklyii ivnrehoujMi. The heuv-y pall of Hmolte seltled over tho 
nearby subway veiilllnllng Hlutloii und fumes wore forced Into the tuniicU through uhlcli thounanda 
«cm  -riding. l*-aiun-itKrni «»en> o«rcniiic tiillm from liin fire., hundred* .firritig from their trains ut 

,Wnll Street slutlun. Nearly 20lJ coiigh-wrarkeU vlctln» souglit.first aid'i.t scorw of polnt-i In.tho

m A l)E R S : W AIT  U. S. M OVE
AS SlL VER PRICES ASCEND

OoQsorvatives Defeated 
Bridges Puta Followers 

•: In to Office

By JAMES 8. .8HEEHY 
. SEATOLe .' April 28 (Ui-t—Tht 

nevt-ly^rganlzeil MarlUmo Federa 
Uon of the Pacific,'Tcpresentlnc 
36.000 marlne-workers,-functioned 
todiy-runder-thc-.-eootml '.of ‘ the 
most powerful left wlhg elomen 
In brgiLalzed labor circles of the 
fttr west.. ' -■
' In • a ' Urfllfanl -coup. Hartr> 

Bridges, leader of the 103̂  San 
Franclaco general strike, swop 
a.tide' cbDser\’ative oppo.nitlort nni. 
placeit Uls own followcni iti tlw 
principal offices of Uie federation 
last nlfibl. •

.Oeellnet Office 
'• Bridges himself declined office 
00* he intends to seek-the. presl 
■ ;ncy o f ' tlie Pacific division 
g-lTttCTOTtlonBl-fcongsiim'ciiie

ossoclatlon nt Ita-Portland conven
tion later In the year. - 

But from n poslUon is the back
ground nnd after reversals whicl 
had Indicated- that - perhapo the 
conaervatlves. were.too strong for 
him, tlio former Australian, often 
accused of raembershlp In the 
■CottDouorarnimyr-Saifcrt^-ni 
power In the elections In a man
ner that left Httie -doubt o f  Ills 
strength and hi* political-ability 
- -Hiyryy-T.unflbfrg. Mnr
wegloa "iallor, was elected presl- 
IdenC.Ho'openl/.avows himself s 
followerl'of Bridges.-- •• ' 

After aeleetlng San..peilro for Its 
1038 convention, the -federation 
adjourned, leaving, .to tfie;-left- 
wlng clei&ent the dlrectloti o f Its 
c'oiinic in futuro relatlona wUh 
ployers, ■

T O D A Y ’S
. - i - G A M E S ™

-• AMEItlCANlEAGCC ”  
TInlted P tT «

A t Phlladelphfti,-

Phlladolphla ...... _.._000 000 2— 2
Batteries: TttmuUs and DIcicey; 

Lleber and Foxx.,

A t Boston—

‘A t New York-^';

....... ...... ....Slvln • and WUsdn;
Hubbell Gabler and Moneuso,

A t Brooklyn— . . ,

iat^-* U S ' vneoDSU(uUc«&i'' 
iPt

, ............. Carletoa- M d .d a j
oett^ Joluaan s ^  CojapbeK..: 

At:St..Loula—. . .
-  Jtubtirgh.  . _

' -fiTH'.'Psd ilw
W s ^ ; . ^  ■ ?■ ■-'.IT'

New York Rate Goes 
Four Cents Over 

Treasury’#
W.VSia.NGTdN, April 20 CP.l 

—Tho treaiiiry anid shortly 
after nooti today it had *‘i>o 
announcement to nmlie on 'iho 
prico of silver.”

There v̂'afl no elaboration on 
. Uin goveriinient'a silver policy 
.other than tho brief a£|)pune«- 
ment read to ne\\-apapernion. .

OfflcluU refused to liitlntato 
n-heiher this would apply -foV 

’ tbe reat'of ttio day or whether 
^another boost might be an.

1 nouneej tn 'tb e '^v e r price.

. By ro ited 'pM i*
' Silver jirlces continued to 
today In all markets an traders 
awaited furUicr advances by •the 
United'Slates treaaury.

In Now York, bar -silver ' 
officially quoted at '81 centii 
ounce, up 4 cepts an ounco from 
yesterday, and a new high alnce 
Nov. 10, 1020. It was nearly four 
cents above tlie treasury price.

In London tho prlco was fixed 
..le hour later than usual because 
of paucity of offerings.
jilacctl ot 36'1-nrnce. no__________
l7dSi cents) and a new high Bince 
July 8. 1022.

In Montreal, sliver futures ___
the limit of fluctuation of 3 cents 
per ounce. The near month—April 
-rsold at 81',i cents, up .4 Vi cent» 

ounce. There arc no fluctuation 
llmlla'on tho first-position.
-  Mexico prepared to permit-lU 
peso to seek Its natural level Whl6h 
meant Uie currency would w  elim
inated' through melting down.and 
aale as bulUca M  the price cxeceds 
Tui'voiufr'iu a' c u i i v n e y , _ 
I'lSilrcr' -shares soared again 
the various excbangca.-but tn-lhe 
early aftci-nooa tlie group ran Into 
•-oavji, profit-taWhg' sUmulatcd by 

ie.tri^ury sUetice.''

BAR SILVER-SOAFis 
NEW'YORK,- April 2 0 .0 1 — 

Bar Oliver'aoar^ to 81'cents an 
day. a  rise.of 4 cents

SALEil. Ore., April 20 i(UC) — 
Stnte-buslneu'.wac'stispeQded to
day by Iho-dtstriicUon by firo of 
the oo-year-otd'-orogon state cap-

XlfljAHy_*t41,000,000.-=--------
Records which cannot ba'reploc- 

ed-werb consumed by flaojes which 
swept-the three-story brlclc BtriJĉ  
ture from basenjent. to roof last
n igh t...........................

Firemen carried out filing cab
inets nnd desks from the gover
nor's offlco 'and the secretary ot 
state's oulto .but were-forced to 
leave behind the documents stored 
In tlie offices of tlio tax 'commls- 
slon, the ntato police, the liquor 
.bureau, ond tho auditing depart
ment.

over yesterday’s price and nearly 
i  ccflW.abavo the.prico the'U. S. 
trtiuUry v^yttia>r--ntwly-Jnlned 
silver, : ' - _
/;nurprie«-waji, tbs • highest- sbiee 
Nov. 10.-1020..

TherNew York price Is.for for
eign-irtlw .here.'Handy" Har
mon. bullion brokers. who'Xl* the 
official- price, place - the price 
which tho treaaury pays for sil
ver at TT cents; The latter, allows 
for selling costs nnd other* Items 
amounting to a Uttlo more tlian 
half n cent front the treasury lev- 
cTiila'ced'al TJi'J centrtwo "aSyS

___________ idco today, al
- j* i  pence.--up.lH,pence from 
yeatenlay. The; American equiv- 
(Contlnued on -Page 2, Column 8)

G UH ED  B y  FIRE

Ify .>M.V <i. I T S l i t :
IJOISK, April 2(J (t'.l!>-;-‘ '.V»t 

l)lndlng upon niiV uii-* thn 
Htntrinrnt today of Ben Dirrni- 
dnrf, (-onimlkslnnrr of fljiuncn 
ivml coilpctor of the ttiili-i tax. 
ro’ncrriilng the drrlnloii of ,luilgn 
John C; llU-o of CuId«Vil In 
granting nn liijiiiicllon to stop 
mcrchniito f/oin charging a *'nil 
tax un imrciiaim of 1.1 t-i-iiH iiiiU 
li|». - ■ . 
The Injunction was gninti-il In: 

tho suit of Attorni-j- Cenernl Ucrt 
it, .Millernguinnt tlk‘ 1-', W, Wool-; 
Aorth company, requiring tho com-; 
piny to coUcci thy uik only u^ont 
50 ccnt purchaiie.-i or 'thnso hl):laT,l 

Commenting upon tho opinion j 
rondcrecl by Judgo Rice, Mr. Dlcf- 
endorf stated:

t a party to that suit,
____ ______ coniiltlor liny Judgniont
rendered in It binding upon me. On 
May I. I expcct the ntoros In Idaho 
to report the niilen'tnx collcclcd, 
nnd pay to the ntnte of Idiiiio, two 
per cent on their gross rweelpUi. a.i 
provided by soctlon li of tho co- 
opemth-o emergency revenui net," 

Tho merchanU' are caught be
tween two fires. Juilgn Illce niieU 
Hat no tax should be collectod --

Over 100 Draw 
More Pay Than 
Nation's Chief

■ » y  II. K. KKINS 
WASlll.VCTON, April 2C (L'.n)- 

Upwards vf'lOO Americans draw 
bigger iialarl.-ii tJian the ST5.000 
iinnuftl p;>y check ot Prtfuldcnt 
innn.'ievvU, • '

Ueporlii on file with the'si-curl- 
ties' flnil exchange commln.-ilon to
day pro;ic-nt an impressive array ot 

;s^C8 of lean than isO cents. -But'Cov. big money e.Nccuitvcn, 
cmor Ross said ho did nofcarel The dupre.i/ilon may iitlll be rid' 
wlint Uie decision wan—he . wLllling the country but the,.iw'orn -  • ^ ^ t. .....—

Million-Dollar Btazo Destroys 
Valuable State Bccords 

- A t Salem

HOUSE PASSES 
NAV Y  MEASURE

AMW »,v«wv w.vi* ••'•J
$103,000,000 ■ naval opproprta- 
(lon^targntt. in peftcfrtlme hh-

part., ot the ftdmlnlstmUBn's

Bannock’Petitjions 
' May Be Dismissed

POCATELLO, -April 26 (IIRJ 
All anU-sales tax peUtlons frotn 
Bannock county may bo'thrown 
out by the Secretary of S t^ , ‘ b«- 
eati.M/-tne*''coimty-'Clerk*s. offt&e 
could-not find .reglstratlbn b^Uu 
dru*'7irot<if»-vnui-whlch to-iomi 
paro petition signatures.

Anna Keefe, -who wa* elects 
cleric ln-N6vembcr,-said-she/has 
not'seen'the oaths. - 'County 
nloves said they "were left ' .. .. 
table" shortly after the last, gen
eral elcctlou, .but they believed 
they were destroyed by the Jani
tor.

clerk in regirt to the. aJIeged-loss. 
: W^kera. for tho aaye ir ilti""" 
moWlfient claimed -<.000 algnctu 
thc-'petiaonB,- a ir  oC.v.*liom. are 
registered wtor*. -' , .

Electric Eye Termed Newest. .. 
Toob^or “Modern

- By.DAVID ‘oierz 
NEW Yomc, April 28 <Ui3— 

Tho .-electrtB «ye-.;or, photo
electric cell, whoso. industrial
uses rtnjre frotn btirgkir a la rn ^  _ thit. mr(1lcttl mnn, awt-hwr-tt- 

foi* Uulbmoucaiiy^ enables the doctor' to keep cx-
.......................act chock on the jwtienffl prog.

~  IhlngB ore J«od la
turning on Ilgblhouses 10 fog
gy weather, has become the 
tool, ot the physician and sur
geon.’ - - ■,

■A newr^evlco,-the photeJtf. 
iueter.,employes; ---------electric

jillments o f 
.lhei,llyet\'’Bnil,‘.'*iU;ttadder..It:. 
j w ^ d e s i| ^ ^ - ^ j t « ^ t ^  tha -

■ItiT-lnveator. Dr.-Anold S.-Oa-y’ 
terber^V'chlee o f tbe deput&ent 
of'climcor hlocW latry-at the . 
lSaytf»cHBlc,*Jtoehwler Ktnn.).

tests,'Is able to see the amount, 
and.nature.of Uver-.damogtf,? 
tbln^. which, -bltberto. -have 
been.-lldden- from the eyo.of

ress.. These things 
’ the photelometer upon an <
triCi letter, not- unliko th o ___
meter..'upon sia- auto/nottUQ's'

, lastriiinent
..wouliL.Al«)vbe::appU^-4asXQ<ikV 
Jng ..bthar^clloicaJUdcUinnlaa^^ 
tlons,. u .  foc-yocoaple. :'thsj 

- «mount{.6ei«ugsr-j)fuent,la,.tli*.: 
blood'In diatoeteSr-'Uie >am o^  
of .creallma.-ptwenb, .In'-

.‘inve collectcit U per ccot-of .groas 
niilcs. What he decides U 2 por 
ccnt. how-ever. Is-yet to bo ileter* 
mined. '

Adopt Schi^nln 
Tho Retail Mon:hant.n

called an emergency meeting late 
yesterday to form plans uniler the 
Caldwell decision; It  was Igreed 
t ^ t  ttctloa'wbiild bo-.taken Im- 
(Continued on I^ags s. column 3)

mmimi
N E W l K

City’s Retailers Adopt Sales 
Bchcdiilo Conforming: to 

Couirt Dcclslon

Twin Fall.i mcrchanUi, express
ing universal aatbifaction In tlie 
ojiportunlty to eliminate collection 
of sales tnx on purchase!) under 
50 centii, to<iay adopted nnd put 
Into effect a new schedule of im- 
po,nts in line with the district court 
--------  -----------------Rvo-

inla'.
bureau of the TwHh Falls Cham
ber Commerce last evening, de- 
Tlslon-woa -rcachcd-to~Teccrmrociia 
to nil retailers adopllori M  tfieaisw 
sales tax ' Bchedutc7~ ahd at ttie 
*ama time.’ tlie ruling ot Judge 
John C. Rice. Caldweli, 'dceiaring 
void imposition of ai taaf on pur
chases under a halt dollar, wa* 
hailed a.1' a solution to a problem 
which-had-become vexatious since 
adoption ot the new law the latter 
part of March. .

Effective Today
. Action ot the local'group ___
talean «lthout JLvalUne.decblon.of 
•ae*lor»“ ln'. other aefctlona o fth c  
Btat«cr«w4;jcoUcction#- under- th? 
new flchedule became effective this 
morning. .
- Tlio’naw rates are:
Sates SOo to 93e......
SaleaSVto »1 . « ; .....
8alea»1.S0.to (1.99- 
8alesS2 to (2.4D.-:...
Sales $2.50 to 92.99..
SaleoM to *349....
Biles »3.S0 to ».99..

......... Ictax
.....2c lax

..... _.3e tax
______4otax
_____ 5c Ux
...... _6c tax
...-_...7ctax

6ale»*4..50, to.W.99,...

omisei 
For Idaho ScKboU

BOISE, Aprll'20 HIO-Financlal 
help to Dchoola of 20 counties of 
Idaho which-win either hâ 'e to 
ekyie-(Khool o^lssu'e deficiency

Raymond 8. Olson. W<ablngt(^ 
a ,  - In'. as'X»nfercnce;wltfi^ State 
SuDorlnUQdent'-JohnJVi Condle. .
.IVachers pr.many-rurai iKhooU 

paid wHUi dAfleienoy..wtiTanta. a »  
fotced |o dlawunt these'worrM^tA

Condle, w S f t ^ S ' ^ d t t t ^ t  
or sine nontbs*-te^'aehoots can 
be b e lj^  so that they htay.'com- 
pfete-tiielr-lem , he'soid. The 
--------- term-spools have

S T O R K : C P M 1 N 0 7 ^
._i:Hdiitrcbois^Apttt::2«\ia^^ 
•^dolbhe MenJoK'HollywQod'#' 
beiit, »usedl)ietor,'. Upecta.t^ 
.Becom«;a,fauiS..J>o -tnnoCnerf 
•today.j BU‘ jW/«. V«r«^Toa-i;; 
'dale, ex^ecU'tho evoatlih.OetOT 
rber.-, 7bo'.«ti>r.'martted -T it t f  
!.ZeaKlal«.4aat jre ir'.a^-.b «lnr:'
■ dtTo'rc^

».v ijicii.M ti) I-  ii.\itiv.vi;ss • 7 '  .
.W .\ s ill.\ i;m \ '.-A p rii ( I ' l 't  —  h. liopkiii.s, .!>-

MiiiiL- Icrnii-I “ six-iiil vviirlii'i' « Im; ,lii-i-i-l.-i( vii-,t fi-iit-riil roiiu'f 
■x[n-ncliiuivs, loiL'i.v.\i;is gi.y.-ii ,-i L.'.s- [i-.siii-.ii in ilic-I’ ri-sidi-til’H. 
ii-u- rc-.i-iiii>l<>.vinciii .irivi- n’i  aiiiiiiiit-lr.iV<n' <U' ilic worit progross
livisinii. . . .   ̂ ^

In aniioiitii-iiiLC iipI'iMiiiiiit-ttl, ilie \VIiiio Hou^C
-lid (Tt-tilioti ol^iiio ilivisimi I'onijilrK-d the <-ijiiii>Ii-x niliniiiislra- 

-rv into notion lln- $J,000,WO,-

“ .Mr. Harry h. Hoplciiis w ill 
:ii;t nn admiiiislnitor o f the: 
vvnrlis progrc-sf division,”  the.' 
:iiinoiitii-unn'iil siiid. “ lie , o£ 
cciur.'.o, will (•oi)iiiuie a« ndmill-' 
isiniiin-'111'- l l i f  federal cmerR*- 
utii-y relief adiitinlstnilion, tlio. 
witrlc o f \vlii(-li will.' h<nvevcr,„ 
dimiiiisli iti iirop'irlibit’ to 'th e  
niiiiiijcr »r  iKTaons on tiie je lib f 
rolls givoii eiiiplovment tindcr 
ilie'works n-li<'f progrnni.

'if in the process of making nnd 
carrying out aliotmentfl autfJcicnt 
cmi>loymcnt. In a given area !«• " 
actually' not provided, the i-xiatlng - 
niiicbiiicry of FIJRA will be eon* v 
tinued in order to' take up -ihe 
sliicU through the creation 'of local 
»-ork on very small projects whicli, 
liocaune of tbelr size, would not 
cleat- through tlie worlcs ullotment 
boArd. These projcctn can be. plan* 
ned and pul Into' operation and 
completed In a very short space of 
Ume. They will be definitely use
ful"
, Prc'sldcnl Roo'jevelt 'will explain 
nl̂ i completed plans Sunday night 
In a "flreBldc" radio* talk. In brief, 
tlu-y will embody this procedure: ■ 

“DAI" Flmt 
- 1. DAI Will receive alt project

porLn uV UicS. 12- C.. l̂n addition to 
the reiilly big salark-.t. siiciw hun
dreds of eorporatl'on executives 
lirawlng salarien nnd remuneration 
ranging from 515,000 to '505,000 ii

Hr Uren- $113,730
Tbe reports on flle^nt tlie S. E. 

C. show that among others:
13. R. Crawford. I’ ltLiburgh. 

president. McKeesport Tin Plate 
,Co.^aflt_y/ - ‘ - ----------
parldns. vice president of the i 
concern, drew S124.1C0,

Wllllnm B.-Warner, New York, 
presIdent'jrcCali Con>'.,"mogaJtlne 
-lubllshers, drew 5133,m3.

Francis B. Davis, chalrmon U.-B. 
Rubber Co,, was paid S1S3.000. - 

Kdword C. Seubert. prcaldent 
Standard Oil Co.. ot Indiana, got 
along on SU7.M0.

Drawing 5100,000-a year each

Editor Cels $100,000 
George Horaco Lorlmer. editor.

regular governmental jigeneles for 
checUng as to coat, the number of 
needy portions they .will employ'in 
their vicinity; their financing and 
economic feaslbilityl 

2. -WAB,'composed of 22 federal 
officials and representatives Of 

farm o
gnnlzatloai and bankers. then-wlIi. 
be glvcHy-projccts tentatively, ap
proved -by DAI.

3. President' Roosevelt will rc- 
cejve recommendations 'from \VAB 
by districts, for his final approval 
------- .— •— . ... ......... . Ill) 'alluL-
ment:i,'.hc will be ndmlnistrator-In* 
chief of the w-hole program.

Threo Nctv Vnlla .
.\ct>ial con.<nructlon will l>e 

conducted l»y e " ' '

illlnoin Glii.ns Co\. and Francis H.
Brownell.-chairman, American 
Smelting *  Refining Co.

Under the SlOO.OOOmdrlc but top;i,.,p^,,, , ., r, „  _ “
ready’ anapunced by the \VhiteHlmm S. Ulvlta; Cleveland, presl- 

dent Iniitistrlai Ra’
------------- -

chairman Sears Roebuck & 
J83.131I:- Robert E. Wood. Chicago,

ijttJe-

--------- ------ J_QuiclCy~Nl---------- -
prcsldent Howe Sound Co., 577,870; '. 
Altx Dow, preaUlent Detroit £dl-!

in Co„ *75,715.
During the five yeors endlPC lost 

Jonuary George Gordon Crawford, 
former, president of the Jones & 
Laughlln Steel Corp., Pittsburgh. 
drcw $250,000 annually In n salary 
of $100,000 a year and mlnlthum 
annual bonuses of 5150,000'.

While these reports liavo been 
made public there .'are scores of 
others to.lwflled later..

HEADS PUBLISHERS-..,.. 
jJ ^ W  YORIC, April 20 (llCi — 

Jeromo D. Bamam, publisher of 
the Syracuse.'N. Y., Post-Stand; 
ard. todoy was elected president of 
the American Newspaper Pub
lishers' association, succeeding

BEVERLY-HILLS. Cal.. — 
■ WeU,-UMre bM - been great 
suspense and much guesting 
Bs to who. would rtiUly babtlle 
the "big Jlooae^•clt bank rou."

Tugweir U the only one'^rf -iU

piece.; but couldn't-gtt .their 
SiMMn-the- tm.‘  A  )irotesW('s.. 
theories h&vo. often'- beca con-., 
sldered:. .workabl»,'^,but- : not : 

• when-ttoey-»ppUefl-:tDV»etBit-;

raiitHW
MENMDEHte

F p m cr Twin .Falls A b a  p iM  
Suddenly at Bcslilooce - 

• • bapUal Cit7  , . : '

■;S

paperman,. died suddenly at. his . 
home here. .eaHy.thli jnomtog,-—  

He and his family 'bad lived In . 
Boise since iSe ■■■
while he was serving as on Utaohe 
in the legiskituzv. il r .  W beW wa^ •' 
G3. He Is'survived'by his <vlfe.- , 
Mrs, Carrie • C. ^VhelaQ. and •
-  ;hter,.Jeanne. ‘

S t  John's ft 
■ g i t 10 0

. Prominent ,ln_lha. 
party; Mr. WbeUn bad 'devotod 
nfdst of his iif« to tho-̂  uewspiiftrji^i: '' 
^-usineM'Md had^beei. ed ltor?ett- 
tho New F*^ojti,,3olBo poJUie»l-"..., 
weekl^^-mid of th6'cad-TwlB.-F*Jta'^« 
Times, shorUv after It'entertd.t^

; W  hW o c r iS !e ? p ^ S w 2 ^ £ ^ . .
sltions, in. tb>> ;Twitt Pan*. County Ip;™ 
t>eaioccatle cAottal bad'
t>eed- prwl dent ' - ' ‘“ — ’  
club an d ivu 'i

io r iS w i^ V

resided,. fao-biui tisb'rtato

•elf to-eeoaoAiiuMdaliW-*'^ 
I^i«riBsttoak.-.F ' 
^«tudeot-or-.s 
Ubdf

PederU?Z
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• Named lu Director o f Work 

ProBTtss AgcTicy, rin a l 
.  In  Jobs Beiup

News in Brief

Oil Coiut Trl|>
Mr. nnO Mra, V. C. Wrny-hnvp 

fiunc tu ScaUlr nntl othrr cimot 
fHitnUi on a brlci viicnUon Irlp.

(ConllnuccJ FYom Pape One) 
log tllnilnnllon Oepartment nml

• rural cleclrlflcnllon Ofpnrirncnt 
'rh(w« two OIrcetora hnvc not been 
namctl.

6. The rroprcM OlvlJilon will 
ItiAt All work ia cnrrtcd on 

,-peedlty lui powiible. clicclc’ofr friJ- 
T' '«-ral rcltcr” ruU« i3l nccUy pul U 

work jinil Orive Use whole prof,'mm 
^owari] lls KOftI of ending the <le* 
prcfnlon in 14 monthn.

Jckm ^VAIt Chief 
Those called to the White liouBc 

were Secretary of the Interior 
Korolcl Ickcs, choirmoji of the 
new worka allotment boonl: Frank 

■ C. Walker, chief of the division of 
jippIicnUona'nnd Informntlon; Un- 

. deiBccretnry of AKrlculturo .Rex- 
forxl Guy Tnfcwell, head of rural re- 
settletncnl; Federal EmerKcticy Re
lief A(Jmlnl»lrator narry t-'Hop- 
kins; Secretary of the Trcaaury 
Henry Morcenthau, jr.; Joseph I’ 
Kennedy, of the tiecurltlea ex- 

— chauffr—commiwilon,—ond-'fonncr 
ConjrreMman Cliarles Wcjit, ndniln- 
iatrallon llaUon officer. 

Hopklnn^wan menUoneJ pwwln-
• rntly aa head o f Uic ’ ’progresn dl- 

viBioti,” Aa relief udmlnlstrntor, he 
ipcnt. some 51,000,000.000 carlnp 
for more than 20,000.000 ncc»ly, 
••cracUlsK down," ou polltlcttwia 
who souKht lo Interfere with hl.i 
ncUvlllefl.

■ • New FKKA Head 
Authurltallvc noiirccn Indlcntei 

Uopklnn will l>c relieved of hln 
FCRA. duties and n new director 
iippolnted to administer the $600,•

. ,OU0,CK)0 also; net unlde fiir feeding 
clothing; the needy until they 

arc put to work.
leken, cm chairman of WAO. will 

prrslde over bouni mceUn(;«, kIV' 
;nK him a  key jwslUon tn Uic new 
orfranlMtlon..'

Other members of WAD were; 
the head of tho division of prop- 

■ . Secretary of Aprlculture 
:icnry A. Wftllnee; SecreUry of 
Labor KrimccB Perkins, Walker, 
Admiral Christian J. I’eopleo. chief 
..f the treasury procurement Olvl- 
•lion; Daniel W. Uell, director of the 
oudget; MnJ. Edward M. Markham, 
.•irmy enRlnccr coi-ps chief.

IMrtUl on Itonrd 
H. U. Bennett, dlccclor « t  (oil 

rroaloh; Ur. Blwood Mead, cum- 
:nlAsioncr uf rcclamnllon; rtotiert 

. - .-'echncr, head of clvlllim coftserva- 
;loa corps; Thomas H. McDonald, 
;lilef of bureau* of public road.i; 

.TuEwell, an rural resettlement di- 
;'eCtor; F. A. Sllcox, of the federal 

..orcsPecrvlce.
Col. Homllo B. IlRckelt. head 

of 1ow*coat urlMiti hmisln};: 
icw dlrcctdr of relief;-the ne 
i-cctoHi of the runil' clectrlflc.illon

tirnitjTo Will Meet
Twin Fulls Griinfie will mril 

Dio 1, O. O. F. liaJl to<lfty at 8 p. i 
All Cjrunxers :iri- rtiiucsltd lo 
present. It In slated.

IlHiiriis From Confemiee
MlHJi Ann IlvUmon hiis rcliimvd 

from- Uolse.—wbcrc. she-ttt^emled 
the Northwest Music Suj>er%'l»ors 
conferencc.

Attei; e Meet
Mrs. Hurry lienolt, president of 

the Idaho American Lci;lun Auxili
ary, left, today for Caldwell where 
she will attend an Interalate meet- 
IhK of Letclnn niid Auxiliary dis
tricts of eiiatem Oregon iind west- 
■ ■ Idaho.

Seleneo Clilb Merln 
Tlie Tele%’!aion club met Wednes

day cvenlnj; at the home of W. E. 
Waver, I'ller. Jimmy Hoclj;ea, Twin 
Fftlis, i;nvc an lllu.strnted talk on 
alimuiiiD{;.ana.Ulructxiirr<'n(n and 
indiJctJD/j. George Galt lalktd

was seriously Injured when struck 
by a car near hln fiiUier’a farm at 
MurtauRh, wan noted lodny by 
tlio.ie In chiiri;e. Jle Iws not yet 
recnlned conscfousne.is, hospital 
attendants xaiil-

Wins Decre«
Decrec of divorce was prnnled; 

In district court tod.iy by JudKe T. 
Bjilley Ix-o to Ueatrlco Scnecnl 
from John SenecJil on her cross- 
coniplftlnt, the plaintiff defnultinK. 
Me witjj.representrtl by O. C. JIall, 
n«l ctmnsel for Mrs. Senecnl wau 
Mwiird Dabcoclc. .

CharRes NcRlect 
Neclect and cruel and Inhuman 

treatment are charReil In ii divorce 
complaint filed today by Evelyn 
Johpnson ncalnst Alva Johnnson, 
Avho were Jiinrrled Oct. 10, 1010, at 
Salt Ijikc City, Utah. Mrs. Johan
sen nslin for custody of minor cbll- 
Iren and S-IO monthly ^llmony. Her 
attorney Is O. C. Hall.'

(Continued From Pane One) 
mediately to settle the problem. A 
new schedule was tentatively ar 
ran(;cc) to collect on the new ached- 
ule: no tax on nates.to 40 centa, one 
cent on sales to 00 ccnts; two centa 

1 luiIcA from a dollar to $1.40. etc. 
Tbo le^lsIaUvo committee of the 

aMoclntiou waa~thurRCTl'-*lUi dc- 
ranplnff. n lepnl proi,Tum which 
would flssl.il In a speedy solution 
to tho mlxup. Attorneys said tHe 
iDjuneUon nctUnst the.F. W. Wool- 
worth company did not protest 
anyone but that company. Others 
would be open to pay If they failed 
lo collect enough iho lawyora sold.

None Under 00 Cent*
Tlie majority of merchanta Uil 

Boise began this morning to elimi
nate tax on sales of lesa^han 60
cents. T h ................
dcflnito s 
they said.

Frank B. Kinyon, president of 
the Antl-Siilen Tax leafrue. c.xprcss- 
ed-dcHfrht-on-thc-declslon'of-the 
Oiklwell court, ffe stated Uwt 
•'there will bo no trouble getting 
enough signers to the referendum 
petition now.

"It 1ms been oiir contention that 
LhUi In a dlshoneiit tax, as well as 
»n unnecessary lax. We feel we 
iro justified In repeating thal ’ 
Kinyon said,

for relli-f revenue it la doubt
ful If the sales tax will produce 

lUarter of the- amount Govcr- 
itOAii and the administration 
estimated.

Anxious For Votfl 
’o are especially luixlous thnt 

every voter In Idaho may have hia 
or her opportunity to express ap
proval or disapproval of this sort 
if hlgh-prcfuurc legislation,-which 
an not stanil its’flnit test in court.: 
ind which still remains in many o:' 
lls features ambiguous,, unwork
able, Ineffectual,, and finally’UH' 
nccessary to tlie state.-, •
• ‘To those-merchantji, aa ex<offl- 
clo non-conipen»ated lax

Soclcly to Scrvr.
J1 D. S..rielli-f HocJety, Twin Falls 

slnke, will serve luncheon cafeteria 
style, from 12 <o 2 p. hi. to ihonc 
atlendlng the dedicatory services 
of the U D. S. tab«'mncle, Sunday. 
A l the servlcea President IIe l»r  J. 
Gninl will be In attendance. ;lle- 
:elpi.i from (he luiicheun will go lo 
the society's fjcneral fund.

for tho only man in Idaho who 
dares to defy both tho courts and 
tbo people, may wo express 
sympathy for the position they ... . 
find themselven In—forbidden by 
law to collect a tax on approxi
mately onc-half of their total sales, 
itnd ordered by tho chief executive 
to, piiy II lax upon their entire 
Mies,"

AbIjw Court Order 
.md t̂ radc-croiusltvK cllmlnttUon dl- .•Jf""'".,'*-

QUEBEC’S FRENCH 
W i l l  HONOR KING

•.•ialons; represtntallves of .th- 
—iuBlniia“ imvtfl6ry” Ct»llli2I17 or“Or-' 

;;nnlxed labor, farm, organisations 
J>d the American Bankers assocla- 

'.lon..-,.............. - ___

m
l E l S I M y

iklngpetition in probate court 
snmmCTy-procmWr’T im h c 
of his wife, Mabel ' K. Campbell, 
who died IntestJite Feb. 11 of thin 
year. He BCelts.u,decree of dlslrl-

iippralflera arc Stuftrt H. Taylor, 
J. i:. White and I*.‘ R.'.Tiibor; At- 
tiiroey.i are J. W. Porter and I t  U. 
Smith.

Gfttbcring Moved Up W eek os 
Pressing Mftttcn Face 

' Orgftnization

Oluinge ln' dale of the regular 
:oo»th)y meeting of Uie membcr-

------- litp-of-the-Tsvln-Fnllfl-^unlor
awanbcr o f Commerce Is announc- 
< d by Voy Hudson, »ecretn>y, who 

. ' '-tatea ti>ot because of the need 
or lmmMlBt«. action on n, num-

.’natMd « t  the week folkwlnK- 
pinner will b« served At the 

m rk hotel at C:30 p. m;, ond al 
;ho bualne«a «ea*lon dates will be 
• 'otcrmlned for n dance to t>e given 
.'or tho benefit o f Ibe arwlmmlng 
pool fund; acUon .will be taken on 

• -aoOrpomUob U  Um chotnbt*; the 
- IiA wfU rccdve Ita cbortcr In the- 
United States Junk>r Chamber of 
tX>»nmerce; and. £1». memberahlp 
.;riv» wlU com« to a conclusion.

m i S P O N O E l
T O O I C H N O

Trouble and Indigestion,

BALTIMOIIE (I’D — ■When .. 
Txjw yells at hla Mcrctary. blame 

: ‘t on too much noise. Harold R. 
*}«rUn. New York, told the Kogl- 
.-leers' club here.

.^W^ucb=*>und;UJcrUn-»aIA 
•vtU mnhe a man .nervoua;’: ntfie 

' ')ls blooti.pressure, nod cause tndl- 
^ t lo n . And. be ndded. undue <lln 

■■■ritroloa tho ncn'oua aysten and 
;; : .i»clp« to lower cfflcleocy of 

•, otfko forcc.
Berlin said tapcrto now— 

studying' closely the condition in 
- offices And ractorieo..Ho nld the 

’ sta^y of sound haa become, an 
• • imt»ortaTit..1?nmcH..of, englneerinR 

' air - condiUoniD0 uid

• in  ccrtnJa •balls nod theaters.' the 
. . ’ ttnglhcer pointed out. ithe Ughcst

UPTneND HOPES ‘ cooo'̂
• •WASiilNOTON; AprH 20 

. AlUsough Indualrlal production

Jr- busbieM ijcxt fun. tho Anseticaa 
; '•  PMcmtlon-of Labor aaJd taJay to 
V  -Jt* »anth)y survey of bu«tnc«..'

suit here for-a divorce from J. .

murrlrd ut Clko. Nev., last Oct. 
20. Sho chargeii him ~wlth .cruel 
and Inhuman treatment,-and with 
desertion with another woman, al-' 
Icglng U:at the latter and her hus
band worn Involved in an auto 
wreck near Pocatello recently 
while fleeing from the state. Sits 
aska for restoraUon of her maiden
wacoof-BiUx-scHmidU'orcririu 
ts her attorney. ■ '

Largest Indian .J
MONTRE-AL.-'Que.-il’-fll—Uont- 

real boastii the largest 'Indian In 
Um Avorld. He lo Q« feet high and 
weighs a ton and a half, a monu
mental reproduction Of a human 
flgoro rivaled in size only iiy tho 
Stato o f IJt>erty ia New York 
barter. A lthou^ actually only a 
-Igmy ■when oonjLraalid ■with the 
ittcr. vfakh towers 111 feet, 6 

lochea from bead to tre. tl>o Mont
real Indian nevcrlhclesa la Attract- 

thouiuuida of visitors. I t  took 
.. ..-ew of-men six months to oon* 
struct the Indian /or a local'com-
mereial-fimi. ------------

SINGS; FINED!

iicjon- Uorttili>ir> ________
star Asd fomwr wife of x  hot 
AnetJen Kegro physic Ion,. vraa 
Hoed $S in . Vo* AaeelM «o  

:eliarfe of Blng;ln(aaliBpr«topta 
iMewalk eescert.

O IE F E N D O R P IS -

SaIcs Tax Collector AsaerU 
Decision B ob !No E ffec t 

On Bis Stand

Jblson, Ruby Keeler Want To 
Make Another Film Together

•By OAN THOMA&
■ {NEA Service) • 

HOLLYWOOD-Now thal I f  
I over, Al Joluon and Ruby Keel

er would Ilka to mako another 
picture together.

Ruby nnnwet«d my (luestlon with

Trl-Color W m  Float Above 
City os Tribute During 

‘Jubilee Period '

MONTREAL, Que. iUI!l — Imft. 
..Ino the tri-color of Franco flylnfj 
above farms and bullillnga In Hit- 
tor's Germany. And yet tlint. In 
many rcspecla, would bo no almng- 
or tluin tho sljjht ot tho French 
flog as It waves over tho ancient 
flH.1.1 nnJ.3treeta.nf thin rltv
tho British Empire.

For In spltoof tho hlstorlc'rlval- 
ry between Fninco and Knglasd, 
older even than tho clashes be
tween the ,Iteneh and Gcrmasn, 
Quebec;« French Canadians, true to 
Ibe tradlUons and culture of the 
founders of New France, still fly 
the tri-oolor. They will unfurl the
Trr,»ŵVi tL-Hh th"
from buSldlngs oa Mny 0 In obscrv- 
aneo 'of tho silver Jublleo celebra
tion of Ule accession of lUng 
George V  to tho British throne.

„>.ArUcl<» ei.Cenfed(ntloa= 
rermtaslon to dlsplnytha baaner 

of the 'mother country and to 
tain tho sativ* tongue in both p 
llca sd private ncUvlUea offlclaUy 
was granted Quobee by Great Bri
tain tn tbo Articles o f Confedera
tion Adopted with formation of the 
Dominion of-Canada on July 1, 
18W.' .

*11108 .with French flags and la 
tho Frcncb tongue, tho Quebec Co- 
nadloha will do honor Uiis aprlng 
to the British l;lnf.to whom they 
ah>-Joyaj; u d  to hla empire, of 
which they bdvoJKOi-patt-fllnce 
WoUe'vsnstcd Canada from the 
courageous Montcalm on the Plains 
of Abraham- at Queboo a ty  Is 
1700.

mrades and FeaUrals 
Throughout the provlnco cities, 

towns Bad hamleta wiU olwcrvo.lho 
quarter-century of tho king's reign 
with ceremonials, parades oad oth
er fesUviUea in which .BnglUh- 
spet3dnf--CaaadIaas— ------ *-

cnnco since it Is serving, 
kin^s consent as tho Inspiration 
for a campaign to raise a King 
Georgo Silver Jublleo Cancer fund 
for Canada, proceeds from which 
vi\\\ go toward curbing and evcatu-

t n io .  BACK FROM 00 I8 S
WHEAT CONTROL PARI.BY- 

Harvev S. Hale, county extcn. 
"rnBcal, UJd H. G.“ CSUieri)aen, 

..jsldcnt, and Blalno Von Au»- 
Jeln, officers o f tho Twla Falls 
County ^ e a t  Production Control 
BMoclaUon, are homo from a con
ference-o£ stmilng - offleiflla .ttom 
the western, counties of the state 
at Boise. They were qddreosed by 
H. U . Dixon, federal agricultural 
economist, who explained tbo pro- 
pc^.coBtracts-tovbe. put Ja-cT: 
feet after lOU. Flaaa were laid 
- -  B May 2H referendum amonf
_____ers on tho future control
program. In this connection tt sc- 
ri«s of meeting v/iil bo held dur- 
Ihg Ma^ . throughout tho county,

Dr.:
Vh.

HOLLYWOOD p l a y e r s  GO BRITISH

Aircrnft Ordered to  ‘  RenJain 
Aw ay from Frontier Zone 

O f Fortifications

(Continued From Paffo One) 
them. Tlioy are without doubt the 
most formidable defenses of the 
oorf ever conceived. For miles and 
leagues, through department aft* 
cr.department...they are largely 
undergronnd.-They are of steel and 
oonokte rtnd,-almost-unnotlceable 
from the surface, Uiey penetrate 
far beneath-tho surface to give 
AhcUcr 16 men and materials. 
They link up tilth each other In 
a series of great fortresses and 
machine gun emplaeementa.

Three Initarices 
There have been three specific 

inatancca in the lost week In which

station there and "returaed' 
:rmany.

roil tnsy SKo moro British films In tho n'eAr future; Imt you'll 
find ncvrra! fnmlllar fuoen In them, dup to the mlds llritlsh film 
producers ore tnaking on.Hotlywood. Abovo Mt. the p«duet» ot tho 
f ln l nild, oU-signed by MIehnel Italeon. Oatunont-Urltlsb execu- 
Uve. A t top left U Madgo Erans and at right, Hrlen'Vlnnon. Ilelow, 
left to right,- aro lUchlml.DIx and CV Aubrey Smith. Mor«< are cx- 
pcetcd to follow tUme to England.  ̂ :

of oliMrvlng the 
irtlflcAtlons, . - '
A German plane vjas reported 

to hove flown low over the foris 
In the Thionvlllo region last Fri
day, to disappear quickly o/ter 
Its recoonalusonco toward the 
German frontler.- Agalir'tho-oflmc 
dsy, a big German plan< wiia re
ported over the fronUer. Next day 

plane waa seen near Apacb. It 
aa said to have circled the rail

way « ..........................................
to Gci

Rites Sunday for
Rupert Child, 4

RUPERT, April 20 (Special) — 
Fimernl sen'lcea will be held Sun
day-|it 2 p. m. a l the' Gdodman 
mortuary in Rupert for Moscnl 
Hondo, four-yenr-old ,son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. If. Hondo,' who wan 
drowned on his father’.n farm Wed
nesday. Interment will be in the 
Burley cemelery.

Surviving him are Ws parents. 
Jnpancno farmers, th'rrc sisters, 
Mrs. Joo Miyn,' Brigham Canyon, 
Utah; Mlsa Maty Hondo, .studying 
in Japan: TomI Hondo, Rupert; and 
two brothers;' August and Roy 
Hondo.

r
rtie ngreed -with her hubby, Ttubji 
volccd her own oplclona. And Ifo 
n good thing sho did acrec, be
cause studio executiveu righ'

I unrjuallflcd •■yen;' Al 
V reply wltli, '-if the pubi . 

together in 'Go, into Your

tncles, there's plenty of dancing 
nnd singing.. A l .and .Ruby arc-A 
g'ood romantic'team.

Nearly MIsaed 
But they carac very done to 

mlnsing the ottcmpt.
" it  was my Idea originally that 

we do Uie plcturti together,” "  
told me. ■

"But I  very nearly turned It 
down," interrupted Uuby.‘ "A l Junt 
mentioned it to me sort « f  casually

Arllts' Repeats
Compfr’-i-: very favorably wltli 

••Tlio i: :ne 'Of Rolhochlld.” 
George '.-.I' new offering, "Car
dinal nklii;ilCu.” ’.promisc» to be 
one of the amash hits of 1035. 
Arllan Wmiicif turns In n superb 
j>crfonana£c_And_lka_i'dJola_plc-- 
ture haa been dono. on n lavish 
scale, with beautiful photography.

It  .doesn’t «Uck c-xactly to hlH- 
torical facts, but then It la dc.iigo* 
«1 primarily for entertnlnment, 
not A history lesson.

Olo Star on Door .
Jn>it about tho latest thinn In 
irtnblc droua'lng roomii Is Mnr- 

..n DfU'Ica' new one. Mounte<l on 
wheels so that it Tan easily be 
movcj\ fiom Ptage to »li)ge. It Is 
fInisliK’ on tho outjiide In gmy 
Icatli'_____bati 10 small windows

that I'd do It. I  didn’t like that, r 
wanteii him to sell me tho idea oa 
1ft, would if 1 weren’t his wife. I  
told him so. too.”  .

•‘So I  p>it on n show for her,' 
cut In Al. " I  sold her Uie Idea a- 
nobody ever haa been Bold lie- 
fore." • ,

Unromanllct Executive 
—Jiurtrwhen-that-woB'BctUefl.- one 
of tho etudlo executives threw r 
monkey .wrench-into tho machin
ery by announcing,-"I don't think 
they should work together. The 
ptiblia-wMi’lTieTIcro^AflB^th^In^ 
o f follow Tluby-wbuld‘ fall for.”  

That .was a hot one. Married 
for fivo year# nad known nil over 
tho country as ono of the moat 
devoted couples !n Hollywood, 
still na executive had to oplno 
tho public wouldn't believe 
love atory.

' Likes It 
•Td mther work with Al- 

olse Id the world."
.'Beaides..that keepo

-------kt.ujojaoio.time:ju» t_- ^—
when -l'»iforked • and*he-didn't.-I
busy a;

-iraajiUnost afraid to tcU JUm.whea 
I  hod to* work nights. ' >' 

"It was a hard thing to do wben 
I  know ho had been wftltlng all 
day long for me to como home. 
But on thia picture wo both work* 
ed at tho same time, so it didn't 
make any difference.”

"1 like to work with Ruby be
cause I  feel at ease nnd can work 
better than I  could with onyc

'•’There’s e scene in our plctaro.

_____. . .  ■couldn’t.have done
with ^^ono else.

"Of course, she sort ot cramps 
my stylo on the set. I  never do 
Anything censornble, Uit 1 like to 
clown Around. And every time I 
starttd Ibat, xv)\tn sho ■was thero 
shc;d My, - *A1, wTl<rc:a .your.dlt; 
nlty?'- •- •'

me, too. 
_jjt *• - - •

...............But I  didn’t nay any
thing tinlll one night when we 
were drifting home. Then I  blurted 
it all out." • . •

"And I  Just litughed And told 
_'KM-uaxy,-Jluby-apoke 

up. "Al'a the'last person in the 
world I  .ever would tn  to steal 
A scene from, even if 1 could."

Ajid ao ended tho first real Joli' 
liAcrvIow.with-tbo~Jol8ona.-(}uli.. 
and reUeeat by nature. Ruby ho- 
Gomea doubly ao whenever Al'a 
around. She's perfectly content to 
let him,bo the ------------

She'll Kcond anyUing he aaya. 
But U‘i  quite' aa achievement to 
gel her to do her owa talking. . 

Ordinarily. A l would bavo aa- 
srered my cocstlbna for "  

them. But this time, even

Ini-X;' I’.icrc's a drewilng table 
containing complete, malic-up para
phernalia, a couch, two veiy com
fortable chairs, a radio —  in fact, 
every-thing but tho kitchen sink. 
And I'm not so auro you wouldn't 
find that, . If you looked hard 
enough. '

W ^ ' d m g W i U B e
Bropdcaat Here

—Satm'dHynitTjlip.-Tn. a  marriage 
ceremony uniting MlMXiariePriiat 
and Karl WUIIb, both of Twin Falls, 
at lUdiokiad will bo broadcast 
over K m .  Tbo i^eddlng will .also 
be open to the public. Rev. C. 
HIncgarxIner will officiate. *l_. 
orchestra will ploy the wedding 
march whllo . t^e bridal party 
marches to the platform.

St—Oaynoi—-Bndr-tvarncr*- 
Itaxter, pepular atars who sharo 
honora In •'Ono .More Spring,”  
tht> OrpbeuraV ne»r attmcllon 
today.

Bill Haines Plays 
. In Ideiho Offering

Today and tomorrow the TtlnhA 
the&trc Iti preutnUng \VHUnm 
Haines ' and Judith Allen In 
"Voung and Beautiful," with 13 
WampoA baby stars, beauties from

Cawthornc, Fmnltlyn Pangbom 
and Shaw nnd I,ee.

Added fun la "Rustlers of Red 
Dog, No. 10." n Shcmp Howard 
comedy and Movietone i«wn. Com
ing Sunday to the Idaho lu Ed
ward Evi-rett Horton in "510 
Raise," wlUi Karen Morlty.

PAUL

* A. E. Wnymcnt. Utah, who 
spent the past week at the B. E. 
Corlcwi home, left Wednesday for 
Jerome.

Paul nnd Emerson wards had .. 
full attendance of Sunday school 
officers At.tho Sunday' scliool con- 
veatlon- held by the L. D. 8. 
chuixh In Burloy Sunday.

BlHhop Davlfl Green, Paul ward, 
who has been 111 with pneumonia 
for some time. Is slightly Improv
ed. - .
• ,Tlie Wftlter Bryson f/unlly have 
moved from town to their farm.
I ̂ fr. yin«1 -Mni
have moved from Uio jiump sta
tion »n the Emcrtion district to 
the station in tl̂ e Wnohlngton illu-
tr lc t..............

nnd_Mr^_J_oule..Bedhead, ntoke 
officers, were guenls. The lesson, 
"Today'n Drama," was given by 
Mro. Thelma Peterson...

HAZELTON |

In tho grade school declsmntory 
contcst held in the high school 
nuditorlum, the' following students 
wore adjudged winners by Loyal C. 
Potry, dnimatlo- coach of Twin 
.Falls:

Oratorical, B e t t y  Detwcller 
■first: Warren Reiman, second; 
dramatic. Virginia Grant, flmt; 
Eulnco iJoyd, second; humorous, 
Sarice Cochran, first, and Carroll 
Looney sccond.'Mr. Perry stated 
tljat there w-os • excellent talent 
la Uiia group of performers.

^resdamea Kinenld, Belmont, 
Nyc,.Rlemaa. Hopper and Dunn 
attended tho O, E. 3, party at the 
Schubert home-in Twin FiiilitMon- 
dny afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elbert' Hawley 
and son of Bellevue spent Easter 
Sunday with their parents here,
. ̂ e n t y  young men And worn 

will graduate from the Hozelt 
high school this spring.

EXTENDS DEUJVERY.
........„• May 1 the Rail.

way Express owncy will include 
freo dellvery-to uie city limits, ac
cording lo L. M. rusk, local ex- 
jrcaa-agenLaat:vioualy-«uch..acfv. 
ice has been effective only within 
the original ton-nslle.

tw o or more meaehges can be 
:nt simultaneously over tho luune 

telegraph line. Dr. Gintll devised 
the.duplex syalem In 1853 and 
Edison .the • quadruplwc. syptcm lo

Silver Pricca Climb Higher 
Above Quotations Sat by 

Govommcnt '

(Continued Fram Paco One) 
aJent of tho Ixindon price worlu-d 
out at 7SH. centa per. ounce, ,cr 
2H centa under tho price fixed 
at New Vork. The local le\el 
taken Into .conaideratioa the de- 
maad nnd supply of allver. Sujv - 
pllea'ia' world- markets-were-wroilt— 
today an tradera withheld slocks 
from tho markets la hopen of fur
ther nrice advancea by the Unit
ed States treasury. •

Local dcalera antidpate some 
trcaaury anrfounccment shortly. 
They look for a  day to dny level 
based on world prices rather than 
ft fixed treasury price well above’ 
tho world level.

LEY I N F M
ye

BURLEY, April 20 (Special) — 
Funeral hrrangemcntn are being 
made for'Nell Bodily. 13-montlui- 
old son o f Helgor nnd Iva tVU- 
Unma BodU^, Nvlio waa drowntil ia 
ft wash tub o f water at tho /am- 
ily homo aeor Burley at 8 p. m. 
Wcdnewtny. - • •

The neeldent' la cald to luvve oc
curred wben Mn..Bodily, who.was 
preparing to wash, left the tub . 
with water on the back porch. 
Tho threo-youngcflt children wiro 
left playing in the .water.

The Infant waa rescued and Ar
tificial respiraUon woa applied to 
no avail. The l>aby wna then rui>li- 
cd to thn doctor's offico for aid, 
but tho child'mjccumbcd.

The body is at tho Johm«a 
mortuary.

.The great emperor - penguin , 
grows to  a height o f more than 
four feet and welghD oa much aa - 

ten-year-pld boy. , '

JOE-K SAYHi-
Thfco'n nollilnir conitB wllhoiH

MlllnK In OiIb wt .......... ......
>roû v»-cal|»(J you-TB Rentntlly.cot 
to gn and -|t»t »  youraetf. Ell 
wlinti - You'v« calUd. I 
nnil Kflt your »hnr» of |li« Good

THE~NEW
CENTRAL M ark e t  

B L U E  R IB B O N
•V. -•: M'E-ATS^- 

Choice Steer Aged Beef 

. ' Milk Fed . . e-Months Old 
f a n c y  v e a l " IFANCY PORK,

Genuine 1935 Spnng Idaho Lamb ■
Gold>n-rich Elgm, lUinois, Cream Cheese

TH B  PINfEST S E M O TIO H  OP PEBSH  VEG ETABLES 

A N D  PEU ITS  IN  T H E  o r r r  —  PBIOED E W H T !

Blue Bibbon Q aalit; Handled in  Meats, Vegetables, Proits 

• aad-Qrooeriea,- ............. '

THE LOG €A1U.\
! ...B.UtBElX'E...

Opens for Its Ninth Year of Business .

[Saturday, April 27th
3 Same Service v-S toe Quality 
3 -  . . S a m e  . M a n a g e m r a t
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Poll SUowB Majority Approves 
ExUnaionAsEcBult'of 

Hoaringg •

(Cop> rlRlil, 1055, •OnUfO Vtm») 
WASHINGTON, April 25 (W :i- 

A  United Prcaa poll or the senate 
' rt'fealn n prepondcrnnt majority In 

favor of NRA cxtcnalon. Slxty.four 
nenntora favore<l cxtenaloa; 23 
were opposed nnti clRht either were

------------------ ‘iscnrfrtnrwsinihg-
. Ion.

The flRht over NRA, It was Iniil- 
caleJ, vfVll bo'not ao much on l>ie 
final roll cnll ns during tho- wiselta 

' of dclmta which will be required Ik-  
fore the bill In put In ahapc for paa- 
■ogc.

, UlttPr Dlnput™
Tlio.ie wecka will' bring bitter 

(llBpiite# over labor provlalon«, nntl- 
monopoly features, coiilficatlon and 
the extent to which NRA ahould go 
In rtgulnUnc cttlaln lypta ot In
dustry, ■

• That’ will be the proecs/i of 
•'aenjbbinK Uic Infant.” to bon 
tho cxpreiwilon of Gen. Hui;U

-----Jolinsot>.4''l“:->'e^ (liuiKor to-Uiu ad*
. ' nilfi/.itmtlon'tf proijmm /fi;« In thu 

poiniblllty of n rowlt which might 
nnddle the bill with oome nmcnil< 
mont at varlitnco with New Deal 
alma,

Thu Gi who favor continuation of 
I ■ NRA In flomo form Included M 

Democrats, cisht Rcpubllcana, one 
Progrc!uii»c nnd one Formur-Lab- 
orltc. Tliose oppoaed to NRA. In- 
eluding some who might bo In fa- 

'• vor of It If it were changed bu- 
jond the llmlta act by the admlnls- 
tnitlon, coQSliited of 13 Rcpubllcana 
and 10 Democrats. -

, StuttM Clmngn 
The aenatc nltuatlon relating to 

NRA haa eliangcd markedly tn the 
loat month.

Di.-watlnfactlon with tho opera
tion of NRA a few weclw ago w 
widc.ipread. Thcro waa tallc of i 
orgunlred effort to kill tho whole 
rccover>' unit .and flomc evidence 
that It might bo nuccciLifuU 

Thj flnaaco committee hearlnga, 
Akillfully conducted' by Sen I’:tt 
Harriaom, D., Miaa., cliongcd all 
thin.

Inatead of being nn open forum 
for Ujo airing of grlevance.i before 
aympatbctlc aenatora, the- hearings 
v/orlted up to a climax In which 
tlio forceful Johnoon, In u 27,000- 
word fltatement, neatly disputed 
many argumenla agolnat NRA'aniJ 
. told why he thought It should not 

• be throwii "down the drain pipe 
with tlie dirty water."

Worlu on Draft 
Tlie finance committee; having 

'  coneluilcd. ItJi licorlnga, la now 
working on a. rougli draft of nn 
NRA bUl. Tho bill la mrmlttc<)ly Im* | 

. -perfect, liavlriR been drawn hur-! 
‘ rledly by NRA lawyero an the baala 

for commlttcc work. .
-Tho natlpnal -recovery

*JEXPERIMENT-AL-TWINS'’'EA-T-BIRTHDAYeARE-^

.Johnny* anil Jlnimy Woodx, Nov YorU'n paycholoc}' clinic twliw, have gotten aafrly by thrir tliird 
_blrthd»l-a . after leading wcU-wialiem a hectic chaae. Johnny, who .xviui. brought .up uud«r.cAre-o(. 

]M^chi>Ioffl.«t« -tor hl» t in t tivo yran, Jnmptxl from liufcaii*, Wt Intcrvlcti-en luid frIeJ to cat Iho 
candlcM from hla birthday calte, ttliile Jlmniy, hla untrained brother, rantioualy tooh part In tlxo 
/ontlvlllca nnd got more cuko than hi* brother. Tiio hrolhem. wlth-JInnii}- at left,- are plttiircd get
ting-their faces fuU of Icing- from tUelr birthday ralw.

S H r a E S E E S
“ ■ " L E H E R S

Prosperity Scliemo Described 
Aa Racket by Postal 

Inspectors ..

nix pemona. In ncndlng-out-eopiea 
of the letter the top namo la omit
ted and the n-Tlter placo.n hla own 
at tho foot of the llat. Thuji, when 

reachen the lop. It la ex- 
,plained, ho will rocclvo $1,SC2.&0 
ifrom other writer.-!.

Theoretically, pontal mi'n aay, 
tho writer would rocclve tliat aum 
iinlena the chain were broken, How
ever, they aay that In 12 tufiiovi-rn 
the letters wouiil reach the toliil of 
303,170,780. and If thcro were no 
brcaica In tho clinln. only 3,011 per- 
ions of nil thene mlllloMfl wmild 
:elvo tho proinlaed Sl,C02.r,0.

SHOSHONE

........ .. taken,”
George Curtl.i. representative ot 

Ada county, and a mi'mbcr of tli* 
economy bloc in tho lant legisla
ture. rovliiwed acta of this and 
previous k'Klnlature* in regard t«

j>robloni.i.

Honoring Itov. %V. K. Ilobcrl.i. 
piistor of tho Buptlat church for umi ociwu-rn i-x-ii
the pnat eight montha. la lrav-| p|„tiatinn nf thi- In^ylyi-ft.-qi run. : 
inp-rorscnttimcxl wccTc. niFTjnrr^liition of HS of 300 nignatureai' 
I'. U. gave a furoveell party Tiii-a- 
dny evening at the homo of Karl

S A W  LAKE CITY, Utah. April 
30 The chain letter nchcnic, 
with a pronperlty anglo calculated 
to attract thounanda, hiia reached 
Salt Lake City, poaUl autiiorltlen 
nald.

Tho racket—that'a what po.M.-«l 
Inapeetora-fray-lt-la—rrCTOtlj-eamtf 
lo llfo In Denver and at Eaater 
time Uili i>0Bt office wa.a' nwampod 
with lha added load ot mall It 
cauBcd, The few Ictlera received 
hero. It waa aalii, cuino from Den

Pemona rccclvlng' tiio chain let 
ten an! riakeil to mall out five lot 
tera to as many frlundn. directing 
theao five In turn to uend 
lettem each.

Pcraon’t receiving the letters are jimng lo ueneva iiiciinmn, jioijcr; 
directed to aend'n dlmo to the per-'lfaildock, Inez Fields itnd Carloa 

whoiio namo heada tho Hut ofitierrloehoa.

HAGERMAN*. April 20 (.Spe-

Club. Pre«bnt
tnxjiayerB' meeting held Tuenday 
evening, of blame In tho cancel
lation of moit of tlio JlaKorman 
algnnturea to the Bnli-;i tax rcfor-

Jerome Operetta

endom petition, Itoy Dwlge, Holae, will pre.nent the operetta, "Jerry of 
rcpreaentlng Frank U, iCInyon.lJericlio Itoad." at tiie high school 
president of tiic Anti-.SiiIcs Tax'audUorium this evening. Loadiny 
Le.iinie, stated that Bowler’a cx-jparta are taken by Harry Towlo,

Munon. l-'ourteeti mcnihcrs 
preiient. Gaineu were plnyed, and 

f̂rcshmcnla were served.
Mra, Martin Oirey nnd Mrs. J.

R, Schiller were ho.ne.wc/i to mem
bers nf the high iichoot b.niketbiill 
nqiindn and their conches at a 7| 
o’clock dinner Tueiidiiy. Six tabIe.i;Uilil 
of pinochle were lu pliiy ivith prlzea ~ 
going lo Geneva Hlcknmn, Hol>ert

300 aignaturealThompson, l>orl3 Swlmm, Mar- 
iind been accepted. Igaret Sugg, Kenneth Melaer, Ar-

Chnrles Abbott, wlio has lieen thur I'yie, Margaret Lee, Fuo Ovor- 
clrciUnllHg lilt p«titl«u Sii Hager-'deVi wiJ Wiiytio Oavb. TUa gte* 
man, staled tiial HO or POper cent;cluba are directed by Mlaa Anna. 

,of Ihe people In Hagerman val1ey;Mae O.HiiiiinMon. and tho mu.'rical 
were In favor of tlio referendum.|numbers , by I'rofeasor Gu*la» 

'\villiara Glauner dlacuiiaed'Flechtner,

PAUL

Mr. ajid Mra. Carl Hayden, arc 
tho parenU of n son bom Sundai'.

Walter Totvs, who' haa been aa- 
abitlng Charles Vaughn round-up 
cattle, has rctumod to Uurletf, 
where ho U employed at Salo-

Lfr. and Mrs. Jon Schodde entcr- 
lAined at their homo Sunday night. 
Out ot town gueata woro J. O. Jor
dan. £tr. and SIru. Cecil Jurdun, 
Mrs, T. D. Yeaman and daughter, 
Olive, anil Miss Lottie' Schodde, all 

Burley. - I
Mr,i. E. F. van Hl.ie entertained 

imembeni of thfi Emcr.ioa Demon
stration club Tnendny,afternoon. .

Mr. and Mra. L. H, Pctoraon en-: 
tertalncd at dinner Sunday honor
ing tho birthdays of their aon, Ma.x. 1 
and nephew, George Peter.-Jon. Ru-' 
pert, Gucat.s were Mr. and Mra. E1-] 
mer Pcteraon, and aon, George, atidj 
daughters. Alta May and Margaret; 
’ - lao; Mr. and'Mra. A. L. Peter-' 

anil chlWren, and Ij. V. Moncur 
and Ro.li Cprteaa.

EGG BUSINESS 
GETS REFORMS 

IN NEW ‘CODE’

‘ .WASHINGTON. April 20 ar.Pi 
—The New*Dcal haa announce<l- 
BwccplRC reCorma In U « cgg- 
laylng bualnea.-i, outlawing chla- 
ellng chlclccna and acttlng up a 
codo of fair competition for 
hens.

Every down egga laid by cach 
co-opcratlng hen hereafter muai 
weigh 23 ounced, or I  11-12 

‘ouncea per egg, on penalty, not 
of llio hen loalng Its bluo eagle, 
but probably Its head. .. .

The hen codo law was printed 
In the agrlcultur.-il adjuntuient 
admlnlatrutlon’s con au m er’a 
guide, edited by Calvin Hoover, 
tho consumet'a counsel.

Aa codo vlolatorfl gradually 
are apprehended and turned into 
atetv, the conaumer'a guide Indi
cated that the quality and alzo

Start your baby chlclta on Qlobe 
A-1 st.irtcr. It's Iwtter. Globo Seed 
& Feed Co__A.tv-

of the natlon'a egga will impro 
jverylhing goes alor 

okay and tho hens don't got r
apace. I f  o

FILER

Misa Onah Davis, Iiialructor at 
Tdalio Falla, accompanlcd by 
Mlaacii Lou Cuahnian nnd Dorothy 
Smith, apent tho weeU-cnd at the 
home, of her parcnta, Mr. nod Mm, 
A. A. Davis, .They all attended 
the Lawrcnco Tlbbet conccrt at 
Uolse.
' .Mias Wlnnifrcd Fryer, Inatnic- 
tor in tiio high achoot, spent tlio 
week-end with 'rvlatlvca at 
shone.

E, A. Beem left Saturday for 
Los Angeles, bccauoe of tho 111- 
neaa of nla uncle, laaiic Beem. He 
wftB Qccoiupacilcd aa tar aw Wctln, 
Nev., by Mr. and Mra. H. B. Ham- 
merciulat and uon, Harry.-

Ganlen department of tho Fil
er Woman's club will meet Tuea. 
day afternoon at the home of Mra. 
G. W. Potter.,

ENTERTAIN DINNER CLUB 
HAOERMAN, April 20 (Spe

cial)—Mr. and Mra. E. Moore en
tertained tiio WcUneiiday Dinner 
Bridge club at their home. Prlxea 
woro awarded Mr. and-,Mni. J. 
Pnraonn and Mr. nnd Mra.. Ed 
Fentrenn. Mr. nnd Mra. John Gro- 
gan were guonta._______________ _

Zip W ay-
Come* 2nd Slv««t 

and
-3id-Av«^u*-NorUi-SERVICE

PARKING SPACE
in Twill Fnlls is at a prcjuium, nti<l tlial is wli.v \vc bnilt a 
bciiiiiifiirHlorc iil-tlit! ei>nior o [ 2ml Si, nnd llnl Avc. North 
. . .  nil f<ir your eoiivoiiioiri-o! • ^

You cnii drive riRlit in anil KOt,.vimr crouorics and iiirnt.s. 
tliQ lipst nnd olicapr.st in town. TIu-rL-’n-no \vjiiliiic,.iiiid 
you’ll nlwH.v.s find our clcrk.s coiirtenu>; and at .voiir m'rviec'.

Ili'incmln'r, it i.i not npoes>,ary -to Imnt for n pnrlcitiK 
spiico, or to c'lUT.v yoiir tirocvtios nmi incuts, \v1h“ii you can 
drive risht up to our door ut any time.

rnrllicrmore, wo pay llic liiKl'Pst prieos for i-«g>i: 

Z IP -W AY  means QUICK SERVICE! •

■J. 0. M cK lNLEY, 0,wncr

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I M a r k e t e r i f t
! A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 
[.......... Whoro Priccs Are-Kept Low  and-Quality High

1^90

: KremeI-Dessert-3 iKcsĉ
ChocDlulr. Cnnurl, Vunllla

r lO e

; Tomato Juice

j-| CHEESE r;
Use Before Every SleiU for Ilealtti

iiU Crram, Very Crramy * Q Q n  
nnd Mild. g-Lll. LOAF......._...

■ Dried Beef LuncIie* or Omvy, i Shortening
■ MACKEREL, 3 1-lh, Cans ............ 25(B
I ■ A ^'ery Itlrh Sea I*l»h

:■ SALMON STEAK, 1-Ib. Flat Can .. 14c
jg  Tlih Is u Very High Grade .Salmon

;  DILL PICKLE^ Libby’», 1-Qt. Can 15c  t
59c

29c

rating-n
. ..........  5 confll

._..whlch-wlll prcccdo caacUacat of a 
• new law mako It unlikely that cx- 
teaalon legislation can be complet
ed nvucli bcforo that .time.

F lL E R H O N O R iL i
somefmes asked ahout: 

cigarettes . . .  and I  believe they offer 
the ittildest and'purest foirirrhi which;
tobacco is used. , .

Joycc Hllfllccr, \ 
.• j^,llen Kobntopp,

FILER, 'ApHl.20 rspcclol) — 
- HoDor'nttldcrtii of tho;i^ler Rural 

hlglt school for tlio post alx-,wecka 
■ are:

Fr^ahmen, Robert Baker. Bar
bara Bceffl. Atha Cantloa, Lyman 

~Cttugnoy.'mry“ElIen-DavlB,' Lucy 
’ Adele -Dilllnstaam, . Elmer Haag, 
Harry-Beem, Hany Hanr —

-......... " - r ,  Vivian'
. —— ........_...)p,.Joan Thompson,

— ;— layMrpotcnwtrrTMjiraTTaoffio- 
ter, Marjorlo N db- Moascr, Harold 
Stltca. Juoo. Vlnccnt,. Lola. Pond. 

' Mirths Oliver, 81U Wilson and 
John McKay,

'Sopboioorca, -Paul Brown, Mar- 
■Jorio DoMoaa. Lola Bnimmct; 
Marlanno B la 's  to  ok , Gladwin 
B^bwn, Virginia Leo Ennis, Rich
ard Glllilan, Ircoo Moyer. Beat- 

. ricb Waegllo, Cecllo Wllaon «nd 
Burt ParKlnson.

- ' . Juniors, Luclllo ,Alleu, Lucillo 
Beem, MIekey CMC. Leo.Coatea',
Tn«- tlh---,y.cbbb;~ ilarjorlo' .Dexter. 

' Mickle Dwight, Earl- Eberflole. 
-Piro-;Ebetaote,-.Marvin' ITartloy,

Ild- Lincoln,' Maurlno Luke, Boyd 
Pond, ■ Wanda • l>rlnce; '  Florfiace 

. Rich. - Robert Wllaon and Jean 
Hnag.

ScBlora, Chticlcs Bruce, LaNora 
Dnitcc, Olaydfl Jagcls, Paul Kalb- 
flolseh. Ceorgo Malone,' Eugene

 ̂ /SPONSORS CARD PAR-TY

Hagerraan Robekaa Jodgo cotcr- 
talned at 10 tables of pinochle 

- - -and bridge at'tho lodgff hall Tue 
day evening. Prleea were awardeil 
Mra. Earl JusUco nnd Mlsa Lor
etta Woody, nt brldgo. Elmer An* 
dcraoQ ntul Gus Conrad won Use 
prlzea nt plnochtc, ■ . .

T O m fggN P  '̂ CLr BtP  
" ’ Tsrta-F»Ua-Town»end-cluli 
will npoosor a Daneo aod Box- 
Social at American Legion Hull. 
Twin FaUi. Tu«day, April SOth. 
0:{>. m., for tho ben^lt of the 
club. - ■ , ■ •••<-.
•XadlM-aro requeitwJ to bring 

lunch-boxea'.whlch will b« aold 
to hlgtiMt.-l9ldden;.aU moaoy 
wlU b« d^fc^acUvltlM

‘*^"lntcMaU>d In. th« Town- 
■Mifi Plan are cordially inrltwl.
-,Comc ud.bavp a good'tlmo 

for a good cau*e. ■
. ' Ticket'* on Sale at Jobnaton'a 
•  hd; ^ '.n ^n drlcM  JeweliT

> Graham Craac 1-ut,

.  PRUNES, Oregon,-50-60 Size; 3 IK. 19c
"  ■ Eat Lota ot Prunes for Ueallh

: Puff •Wheiti‘S ; v  ,^.,__25c
Uoya' and GlrU' Gltt> OK-en l^rr«' —  Tniiuire at Marketerl»

s Roseware Oats ĈKi\Gp .. 29c 3
- f P u r e - P r e s e r v e r i i f t S 'S s r e S c  j -

KiTCHEN NEEDS — 15-
I NUBORA AND TOWEL, Lg. Pkg. 33fc ;

Mild Ripe-Tobacco— T —  
Aged 2 years or more. . .

grow s tHe~
to b a c c o . . .

— tfie  w arehousem an  w h o  sells 
. ie a t  au c t io n  to .  the  h igh es t- 

b id d e r . . ;

’’ ^ e r y  m a n  w h o  know s about 

le a f  t o b a w — w j,n tcU  yo u  that... 
i t  . ^ e s  rn ild , n p b  tobacco to- 

:rm ak c itgo o 'd -3 ^ rc ttie ; ‘iind this 
is th e  k ind  w e  buy fo r  O ffiS T - 
ERHELD Cigarettes.

A l l  o f  the tobacco used in  
CH ESTERflELD  G gorettes is 
ag ed  f o r  tw o  years o r  m ore.

..lO e . ■■
■-‘ CfltnrOlow^-rtcs*?

' FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES 
! ORANGES 29c:!
••OKAPE-niDIT.—
I Larco 81m . 4  FOR 
J NEW CABBAGE,'
I  Nl«s UanL \  LB. ___

15c
6 c

. 4 c 'b .::;3

"''■FreshToim&loes - As^ara^s--^pmaci nS.“T ^  
5.1;̂ —:— Apple*-- Radishes - Bananas" ' •
■  . AU Very Nice ’  '. ? .■ , - A v

liw B T T  ̂  MYKaa T obacco Co.

■■ Chesterfield is .the cigarette that’s MOSER 
Q i e s t e t f i e I d r J a - t h c - d g a r e t t e r i i m ^ 3 C S S r E S T S E r r E R ~

^ Q M A P U N L m L  

A N N QUNGEM ENTSl

: Excellent line of engraved OTnouhc&"'
■ mentsV for. high '.achool ^aduaijilgV V;
. classes is riady.iqr jMpection.;^^^^  ̂

Evening Times .Gommerciai 
. . Department '..:. . . .  M o te a te  Prices 

. . . .  Large Selection. Also: SpecialVr-ai 
prices to classes;on engraved r a ii  

- •prmting-or.^prmted personal

ID AH O  E y fiN IN G  T l
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TELK PIIO NB  as

Aiioctattons. Pull N D A Tulu

rNS 'a.’ -'

: ; k v ”

Ullla Tow.r. JIO U

'A ^ L ITT L E  H E L P  NEEDED 

T w o  o])j)ortunities to g ive  defin ite encouragement 
you llifn i talent are presented this w  'week to local

DARK BLOND
_________ .̂CagitTOH KmpgAKE »■»»«<«««»» .

■trrtlarr- ■•««(> IIbpp^ ^0R>tANl feu at*p»M. non

>«• ker. Hllimiil
f 7 , : i

to . 
people.

One involves-the housing problem  fo r  guesta ofj 
.ho city in attendance at tlie state music contest to 
be held here Frid. y  and Saturday o f  next week. 
Seven hundred and f i f ty  young men «n d  young 

- .w om en .w ilL h a ve  to .be cared fo r  in Tw in  Falls
homes.' G irl Resei-ves are. now soh’citing those per
sons who w ill o ffe r  to supply accommodations, fo r  
one or more persons fo r  one, two or three nights. 

The other need arises from  desire to send to the 
_nationaL_declamation_meet,_the_Idahn._Rtate_cli_am- 

pion team  representing the Tw in  Falls Jiigh school. 
A s  there are no funds a .a ilab le in any o f  the school 
activ ity  budgets, d irect contributions toward ex
penses o f  the team and coach are being sought from  
the local public.

The event w'ill take place a l Kent, 0 ., May 6 to 10, 
and on account o f  the distance the c.\j)ense w ill  be 
considerable, though not imreasonable, it  is learned. 
Because o f'th e  importance o f  the national m eet and 
the j)rospects o f  the local team bringing distinct 

■ cred it upon its school, the ])roppsed plan to finance 
the trip  is deemed to be psirticularly worthy.

In  connection w ith  the music contest, which is ex
pected lo  bring tw o thousand participants to this 
city, and as many more others in addition, the plan 
to provide needed acQommodations also needs the 
im m ediate attention o f  those wishing to prove the 

' hospitality o f  this ity  and to make the word *'wel- 
con ie '-som eth in g m ore-than an empty gesture.

Those not solicited fo r  either o f  these ])rojects are 
asked to g et in touch w ith the o f f ic e - o f - th e  high 
school principal.

The state chamjnon debate team  should be per
m itted to take part in the national contest, and the 
music contest guests must' be housed. ,

H ere are opportunities fo r  the citizens o f  this com : 
jnunity. to render needed and.appreciated coopera- 

-"tfon rH ow C verrth 'c fo  js .no  tim e Tor deTay. T6 meet 
the situation the responses should be foi-thcoming 

--iim uediately.___________ ______________ ________ _______ _

Californ ia sightseers.are advised not to miss 
seeings its two fam ed  temples— rAngeles and 

• . Shirley; ,

T H E  M IN D  O F 'A  P O L IT IC IA N

UAIlOHi:* Ukta <barc* mt Xt 
> Ptas«nir1aia tnad ■
nkUkry kallU la <ka •kBaH^ai'* 
raa... Oy tata«a > I'Uk
Parccaat B«k»m»» • Mcsrta MU* 

easatpitatk. •
HOW 00 ON WITU TUB ■Tt>nT 

. aiAPTER XXVI 
r\ETECTlVE BOCHANAN.obMrf- 
^  IDS wbtil b«a liappon# .̂ Meppcd 
forwariS ftnd u t l  ~Mak« tier roll 
tor flnccrt orer tte.pftd.'

SoVseaDi UoiioBcr *l>ook 
besd. atored nt Uia tok imprln 
(lie ptd e< paper. ~Tbeae." be said, 
-aro nfflelenu Tliaf* ibe trpe of 
print Toa'd llnd on »  Caak. Too 
wouldn't flnit a rolled prloi
glaao bollla.----- --------- ---

Hllllceot. barloe icrkcd ber band 
tree. rccarJed the Inked Up# ol her 
nnRfira IndtcnnoUr. Tben sbe 
KlaocBd, wlib lomol .
Id ber ercfl, over to tbe pad of 
wbtte paper wbteb SorEcant Ua- 
bonoy-WBB •boldine.—ebo-eaw-tboc 
tliB llpa of ber OoBor# had left »err 
tonlblo priala’ on tbs Bpeclally pre
pared paper.

“Would joa." Mked Sorceant Ma- 
boner. “ »lnd Bl*ing a# jour rolled 
CngerprlnlB, bliat OrabesT Tbat Is. 
take your flasers one at a titne. roll 
them oter'tbe Inked pad. and then

,r the. paper 
erlalniT <

-YoaUienTto jo u r Mlllleent 
tricked no. Tou'to cot no rlRbt u> 
take my. Dnfiorpflota. as tJiouch I 
were tome cammoo criminal.''
' "We'ro InTcatlEattne a crime.'' 
aerseant Maboney told ber. “and 
vo'd like to. bate lb* Onearprlnte 
of oreryone on the premlaca."

■I don’t cnre wbat you're dolne." 
ebo said.

Unbeney sodded meantnely to 
Oetoeilfb Buchanan. 'TVo coulu 
bold her on 'eusplclon and take 
them when.wo . . . "  • ••

-No,- Screeant Uabonoy Inter
rupted. "I tbink you’ll and we'T» 
ROt lumclent for what we need.’ 
Tako._Lhc»e.^prtnu ..with' yon, 
Duehaeaa Go Into the atady and 
check the flnnerprlnta with tbe ooea 
00 tbe Dottle. 1 (blnk probably 
you'll find yon won’t bate to eeareh 
any farther."
' Duebanao sodded, took tbe abcet 
of., paper contalnlne Mtllli 
nncerprloia. asd. aiisoat. 
tbrouRb

• John Collier, U . S. commissioner o f  Indian a f
fairs, has been laboring to g ive  the Indian a better 

; break in  life ; H is  e ffo rts  have aroused a good  deal 
o f  opposition, soni'! o f  w h ich 'is  rather selfish. P e r
haps the prize exh ibit in  the w lio le  case was submit- 

. ted. the other day b e fo re  the House' Indian A ffa ii-s 
^~Bubcommittee^ . '

The w itneM  ^yas one Josljph Bruner, head o f  the 
* Am erican  Indian Federation , and one o f  Collier ’s 

m ost determ ined o pponents. _ C o l l i^  had clwr^ed 
th a tiliis  fe O e ra t i^ w a s  a  fakifTBnTner"was'there t «  
rep ly  to  the charge.

A n d  fo r  a reply, he submitted to the sub-commit- 
tee a poem which C o llie r  w rote ’w gy  back in  1911,

. pra ising the,Spanish anarchist,-Francisco F e rre r !. .
■ You  m igh t call that a sample o f  political'argum ent 

. a t i t s . woret. T w o  men in public, life  argue; one 
.^_,.eharges..that' the.,,otlier .represents.-a sham, organiza

tion ; the" other replies that' h is ' opponent 2£  yeare 
- “ agorpraised.an.anarch istv-Coind-polit!eanugum enfc 

g e t much em pti.r  than this?

'T h a t man who w rote the new book, “ I  K new  
3000 Lunatics,”  is  revealed  to have been a doc- 
to r in a state hosj>ital, not a tra ffic  o f f ic e r . .

_____  ... T H E  A IR  BEC O M ES S A FE R

_ int Maboney'etare'il ncroaa 
at Ullllccnt and said-Bccuslnslyl 
-Wby didn’t yon cell ms you were 
In Ilarrr Peldlne't roomr 
'"MllllccBt"8a£"illent.-----

XTAnONEY went ou. tboBKhtfnlly, 
-yon wero trylns to ebadow 

aomeono iaat, olgbt. Tbat meosa. 
of coiirea, that tomeoss eU« V  
ooL Tbat aomeon'e mlgU bare b* 
tbe one wbo committed tbe mnrdL.. 
were St sol for tba Incriminating 
oTldoBce wbich now iadlatee tbai 
voi went lo Harry FeldlbVa room.'
. Mlllleent contlnaed lo any notb- 
Inr..- .
-Was Darry Voiding tbora w

:red bta roomT* 
lare'uicked me." Mlllicei 

aald, flgbting beck a deeire to bur 
1  am not going lo 

answer aaotber one of your Que»- 
liona.-

'Yoa'll ha»# to toflner or later. 
Toull be called befors tbe eo^ 
mer's ]nry and perhaps tbs gnnd 
lury,'

''I'll baTo an attorney to repr» 
sent me. tben." Mlllleent said — 

sbow of eoarage tbe did not te«L 
eorgeant Uaboney lit a clgarei 
1  dout tbink yoa did It." be told

jiim
It would ilmpllfy things eoor- 

monaly. It yon don't 
wboU truth, tblnes are going to 
go bard wltb yoe. If yon do, ihere's 

chance I can aate yon.*"
*1 am telling you nolblng.* Mil- 

Uecnt lald.
“Wbo wore you followlngr 
8bs Ignored bit gueatloo. . 
Sergeant Uaboney took • note

book from bis pocket.
“Wall, anyway." be taid. '^ e ll 
Bt the llccoie number of tbat 

mobile you were following. .Wbol 
did yeu say It wa»-W <IO ir 

She started to correct bim 
give bIm the right nnmber. tbon 
changed hor mind and clampcd ber 
lips Ugbtly together.

Sergeant Maboney started to aay 
sometblDS else, bnt wu Interrupted, 
aa running feet sounded la the 
■Idffr. Tbe door of MDlleent's room 
banged open witbont a prellmli 
kDotk.'»nd'DeieeU*flTJuebftnan.~bt» 
face flnehed with anger and morti' 
flcailon. etoed lo tbe doorway.

"My Ood." bo aald. *■ “that
flMk . . .  .i;' .

Sergeant Maboney mado k-qulek 
motion. Ue raised bla hand, palm 

>rd, bnt.OeieeUTs Dncboni 
failed to Interpret tbe gesture. 

-Tbat flask." Duebanan said. "I f*  
ten smasbed Into a nllllos plecoa. 
omeoae ground it Into 
Itb a bronte baok-end.r

algbed.
tdei

rald tery eoftly. "When yon get to 
better deteetiTo, Ducbi 

r|i| knew belter than lo leare 
TBinable bUs qf evidence around 
wbcre etupecls can gel bold of 
them. You'll also know better tbai 

tell other suspects wbes tbat 
erldence baa been deitrbyod. 1* 
yon’d bsd eense enoneb to'lell Mlii 
Orabcs ber flngerprlota chocked 

itlcally with tbe flnfter 
tbat flask ! tbInk. she’d baTe made 
L-auiemenL At-lt-ls.-abo’U -Uki 
idranugo of tbs Bltuallon by keep 
InB qnleu- 

Bncbanao stared at Sereeant Ma
honey wltb a creetfallen axpreeslon.

“ l*m sorry." bo blurted. " I  didn’t 
think. 1 waa to Isieroetod In let- 
tins yoo know wbat bad b'appened 
1 tbibk - we . tbonid ooneeatraU 
ofery-«(rort-«i>~-flndlDg-cat-wbe 
imasbed that whtBky Oask."

Sergeant Uaboney got to bla feet, 
lodded alowly. “Sid yoQ-aay tbat 
Jarris Uapp gara yon bis hey to
••lo atoilyr ba Mked.'......

“Tea. 1 told bim I  bad to ba<
0 sbsolutaiy aafo place In wbleb 

1 ecutd leare a Talatblo pteco of 
erldenee."

"Ton didst leare bim In tbe 
itndy wltb tbe fiaekr 

“Certainly sot. 1 pul tbe flask 
In the study where It woold be

clalUt.' Tben 1 left tbe ttady n ] 
self and saw tbat UrJJapp left li 
I locked the door and-put tbe key 
to my ^ k e t — tbat lo. ibere'a

•prlsg lock ca the door. 1 polled 
U abut tmd the lock clicked Into 
position. ' Tbe key was Is my 
pockeu"

"Keyi to that atady.“  Sergeant 
Uaboney told tlowly, “ are to tbe 

of riniully «feryoos Is 
iblt bousei, with the «te«pUoa of 
Ulu Qrabea. Tbat is. slmo«t etery 
one of the aerranta can get loto the 
etndy it they waat to badly enongli- 
A key U accculbU to them."

we’ll bnnr,". Detertlre

toward tbe door, opened tt. stood 
me tide for Dttchanao' to leaTe 
room, theo-tnrsed u d  atartd 

suadlly at Ullllcent.
*Tou onderttand. Hiss Orabee," 

be said, "tbat you’re nsder a grare 
icleod of sQiptelon. Coder no clr> 
cumstanrts are yoa to attempt to 
leaTe this bense without my per- 
nlsaloo."

'bo clangs tbs door of 
upon an aofortonate prisoner.

Mlllleent got to her feet, her heart 
r6uDdliis.~8b« etared'U'tbe'door 
Ihrougb which the men had gene.

So someone bad smashed that 
tell-tals whisky .Oaikl ner finger- 
prints wsro stamped on It.. Now 
they could nsier be Identlfled. If 
ebe kept ber bead. It could nerer 
be proven t l it f  •br'had-boen'tn- 
tlarry Peldlng’t  room . . . azcept 

that handkerchief. She. must

cblet
Suddenly ebe realUed that if ebe 

toId-Ur. napp frankly that she bad 
Uled to follpw .tbe woman In the 
black ermine coat be would onder- 
>tand. In fact. Uillleent realised 
;bat tbs only needed to UII the 
entire truth, np to tha.tlme she 

tbe boose ‘and sat lo 
that wicker ebnlr'.oo the front 
porcb. Sbe could tell Jnrrlt Happ 
;bat she bad need tbr borrowed 
rront door key Inst u  soon as she' 
retumM to the house. Happ would

MiaenABLE c o m p a n y
WASHINGTON—A lot of. good 

Democmtle congtcaamcn are ae< 
cretly pullloff for. iluey In hia halr- 
pulllnr fnvcan with I*W A  Direc
tor Icketi; They would never en
ter Into It publicly, hut the fact Is 
aomo o f their atntea bavo suffered 
roony almilar troublca with the 

* federal Inrgfaa. It li
-------  . . cry npprci
Bucb bftU company na iix«y.

Any cloAO obaen-cr s«
they rather etijoyed Bcclng Hue 
yonlc at the wispy locks of Mi 
Ickes. A  couple oC them .came u 
to him later and told him ao. They 
Old not know or core much about 
the facta lo the caiie. Nor did they 
Ilka tho Idea of dragglnfr in Frea- 
Idcnt RooBevelt'a nanie. Privately 
they felt Hiley woo Icadlnff him
self into forensic cxeciuiea which 
may ruin hlo case. Yet anyone at- 
tacldn? Mr. IcUen mlffht bo con* 
ildcrcd In n eeniio.as their friend,

Tbiio, for tho first time in hia 
.Ifo or-thein, Huey found hlm- 
m U. bcine. patted on..thc_haclt. la 
the cloaKrooms by .come of hJa 
eoemlco.

belloT I ber.
Sbe regarded her lok-atalned Cn- 

gera. stepped loto her bathroom to 
wash the ink sulss from bar banda. 
Tbs Ink came oS readily enough 

the aid of MAP and a ncrub- 
blng brush. Sbe dried'ber bands, 
surreyed herself la tbe mirror, 
made op ber mind (bat tbe woald 
go directly to Ur. Qepp and Dzplain 

' m-|QBt-«hy ebe bad borrowed 
Dob Calee’a aotomeblla. .

6bs stepped from ber bathroom, 
ipcned the door to.ber. room, and. 
suddenly recoiled.

A masked nsan. wearing an over 
« t  with' the collar turned op 
roand bis neck, was ntnsocklng 
IB drawora of her dre«stfr.'- He- 

'b«£rd-the-sonDd-ot-tb» door-trem- 
batbroom openlog and. swung 

arouod to/face UllllceuL Sbecould 
bit eyea cleamlsg through tbe 

holes In the mask.
‘ ■Mflllceat '  ■ V  bilf^sUOed 
scream.

Tbe masked flgiir* extended bis 
hands as though aboot to throttle 
her and alowly j»«a * .c « l. ' tooth 
bared, eyea gljlterltit:.
, "If yon acreaa." be anoeoneed 
lo a boarte Tolea. "n i'k lll you. U 
yon don’t ' . . . "

Ingly. . •
Tbat chnekle told UlUleest s 

than wordd.
- , (To Be Costlonod)

-H-I-S-T-0 R Y- 
bf Twin Falls 
City & County

iB M S K f t -P t iS  
r o i l T E

16 .YEARS AQO

A  train of 125 Iruclt %V111 jlonccr 
Uv> “flhlp ■ by tnieli" movement

. Com mercial aviation in the Un ited  States is s t e a d y - p^cMfMioM 'arV

“ caoscd-byw eather conditions decreased last year to 
-arpoint whore 3,400,000-m iIes-were-flown between 
each accident— as com pared with 1,600;000 m iles in 
1931.

 ̂ W . R.' G regg ; ch ie f o f  the U . S. W eather Bureau, 
says that' this ^ a iiH s  due.td “ the well.co.-ordlnated 
e ffo rts  o f  a ir  transiiort companies and government 

.agen cies  concem ed w ith the weather services."

Stato' Z,iiuiichca Experimental 
. Program o f Puttinff Up 

Own Surety

-STARSIGNALS
Octavine

-----------

human destlhy ts guided by-tho 
planetŝ  the dally horoscope la 
- '.lined by ■ noted astrologer.

addition to InformaUon of 
.fieneral Interest, It otrtllnea'In
formation of apeelal Interest to 
pertens bom on the deslonated 
datea.

' . P A U I i  i l A L L O N  ’ S

N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E  
N E W S

^  EMlusive Evenlnff Times Dally Report o

.(Copyright, 1035, By P»ul Malloa)

Public Forum

inlrti «lfn«l. bui
......

80VEBIEGNTY 
The admlntetratlon Is Qolng ti 

lome lenQth to avoid appearance: 
jf tnterfcrlno with the states. I 
rou-ask-aboot'What-happened-ti 
III the bills they sent out for thi 
:tate legislatures to pass, the Nev 
Dealers will shift you from depart- 
tient to department without an an- 
jwer. It Is an Indisputable f.-ict, 
however, that twontyVone state 
leoltlaturce havo 'now adjourned 
without cnactlng any ef tho bllli 
suaaested by the P,Wa . Fha, 
FERA. FOIC and FCA. Even the 
New Dealers admit that the. num- 

of state legislatures which

Indeed,

lowest

.. .. line Is . ,  .
:here appears to be good 

ground for suipectlno that the leg- 
lelaturct generally sulked In tllent 
rebellion against most of thi 
1ea>slat1on oent to them from 
Washington.

The P W A  prepared at many 
500 bills for alt the ttate leg- 

Iilaturcs. The most received by 
state was twenty and the 
was tlx. Tho bills vary 

h siate due to local ta 
general objective Is to 
limitations on powers 

etatea and localities . to borrow 
money, Itsue bonds and engage li 
pobllo works.

The failure of the legltlaiurc 
leave the P W A  In an acute titua 
tlon. PW A -crt say It would ne 
be accurate to tay-that-a - state 
falling to coopet-ate would be de
nied P W A  funds. Yet It is fairly 
well understood hero and else
where that the etates and 

ilay ball.VYill.

atTon’ ln'Waohlngton.

} govern 
eelve' "a

DENIALS 
Of coune, you understand the 

'lew DcalerB a innslflfth in irnot 
iiKrclon. Both Ur. Ickcs and SeC'

they oent out tho billa montly 
rcQuent and ore not checkloff 
whnt hnppeoed to them.

- tho. caao of the FHA^ how- 
. Mr. Rooflcvelt hoa publicly 
r^ucstcd govemom to pu«h the

1 far In t îirty-B

SKIN-GAME
Trlmmlngt tuffered In the 

world mart* by tho Yankee 
traders of the New Deal have 
net been Widely advertised, 
but there have l>een several.

—- ^ost- Interestlng-is'that*one' 
arranged by'thb'export-Impo'rt' 
bank whera the Pullman com
pany could make Important 
tales to Brazil. UiSder It, Pull

man underbid the . Germans.
Then the Germans withdixw 
their bid and put In a new one, 
still lower. It was based on an 
exchange of Drazlllan cotton for 
Gemian cars. So the Germana 
got the business.

What makes the. Yankee 
traders reel illghtly Is the fact 
that the Qrazlllan.German deal profrn 

■■ same principle tney ifini,—1 
rejected In dealing with 0«r>

.many and one of .the reasont 
they rejected It was because
prolepts came from—y r - ------
ed It—Brazil.

u guest-

'•llAJDIO ENEMY NO. ir ;  
Editor Evcnlns Tlmcn— , '

Dcor Sir: I  wonder how mnpy - 
radio llBlcners in Twin Falla have 
turned their radio on of on eve- 
ling, cxpecUnK to enjoy what^cvcr 
irofrroma their set has to offer, 
ssa,—mi\’i5-r<junintnropoasiwrTTr- 

hear any slnUon other thaa tho 
local one, because of interference? 

These name people, in nine caftcs 
■ if 10, are equipped, with i

TAXES
A  unique new tax j:>liKn ii 

Ing talked about la trcooury clr- 
clea. I t  would do threo IblnRa: 
(1) Reduce Income rote/i below 
{5,000; (2) reduce cxemptlona to 
mahe tho lllUe fellows all pny 
Bomethlnj:: (3) boost nxleo lo tho 
middle bmcltetB and on Inherit
ance taxca.

You mny or may not hea; 
aomcthln^.abouL-thla-bclore .con 
I7TCIW ndjourtt*.'But yijti will’ hem 
About It cventunlly,.for tlila In tht 
lino along which tho trciurury 
•irnln men arc thlnklnR'.

It mny sound, off-hnnd. llkL „  
jonfuslnjr Idea, but It In really well 
thoURht out. Tho Breat bullc of Uic 
poputaUnn-tmid-tho—\-otcm)-arc 
in clnsaen undernenth ^ ,000. It 
would coat the treaaury llttlo t( 
irrant many of tliem n tax re 
ducUon - before tho Bcxt elecUon 
The llllle fellowa. now exempt, 
would he.'tapped for only ft fov 
ccnla nplece..To mtiKe It moro pop 
ular. the K.OOO—nnd up—clooa 
could bo BonUcd npaln.

Tlio best Indlcatlonn i . . .........
that Uils pinn will wait unUl next 
ocsiilon.-Juftt prior to tho i ■ "
Ual electloM. However. I 
biiala of whnt Spenlier Byma lind 
In mind a week qro when Ue nlg- 
nlflcanUy mentioned, the ' eiibjcct 
i f  tax rMUCtlon to the house.

HOUSING
, A fancy Inside scuffle It taklni 
place iKlween candidates foi 

hfolfell's (F H A ) Job.
-----  active aro the friends o

Ward Canaday, advertising man 
(ho. shipped but 86!/j tona o 

. ’HA literature during tho first si: 
inonthB of that organlzatlon'a ex 
Irtence. Ha It tupposed to hav, 
the backing .of Commerce Secre
tary Roper. A bid for F.irley 
ort has been made In his be-

Moffett Is supposed 
Steward MacDonald, or 
Leult police commission 
head of ^oon Motors. .
. The betting by members of the 
sUff li 2 to 1 In favor of Mac
Donald. Some are bettlnp the 
FH ‘A-WII|-nona.l“ oV-B-^Jor 
project, for another year,-no mat- 

who wlnt the Job; '

ShoshoneCIub-Has—-  
Library Benefit

SHOSHONE. April 20 (Special) 
—Annual ShOBbone public' library 
■bIrUiday. party was held Friday 
afternoon at the Legion building 
by tho Shoohono study club. .

Mrs. E. O. Goodlog woB cbnlr- 
-man-of^tho-program-eoinmlttcg.- 
KoH call waa answered with BUf(- 
gcstlona for library- ‘

‘1.-)lbmry_report_wna 
by Mrs. Hosel Haddock, 

librarian. Mra. T. H. Gooding, jr.. 
and Mlsa Katrine Brennan' snag 
MloB- and Mrs. Lambert' Dolphla 
gave a reading.
—After-tho -  prognmj—tca—wiui 
MrvedrTJonttUona to the library 
of money or books were made hy 
those prcBcnL Members of the 
Mothers’ Circle were {ruestJi.

Ibrouih llie>

:elvcrs capable of the reception of 
jther stations day or Jilgbt even 
with tho local station In operation.

The' oudlbUlty of every brohil-. , 
cast program, has, for a long tinir, 
been Impaired by the cxlstcficc of 
elcctrjcal ■ Intcrfcrepco in Twin, 
Falls. This Interference la cauncd c 
by many different types of elec
trical equipment, such lu un- • 
ahlelded. medical devlcen. foully 
■motors, power line lenko, nnd . 
many oUiem too numeroun Id men
tion.-Vacuum oleanorH aad-oloctrle -. 
fans are also a source of lotcrfcr- 

. However, UiU typo of Inter
ference Is negligible, nnd. os u 
rule. In confined to tho Immediate 
'Iclnlty of Ita operation. Tho pn-.
,-louB oncB menUoncd however. , 

outrtvnl.cYca.tho.Blren£»i.of.hlch!_L-. 
powered,broadcaat stationfl, mak
ing them hardly audible, and, In .

- IBCB. other BlaUono tlir.t
.......... norlly capable of bcliip '
heard, ore rendered completely In- 

idlble. Such Intorfcreneo,an thin 
nbaolulcly needleos, and can, nt 

.. Bmoll cost to Ila creator, bo com- • 
pletely abcillBhed.

It  la really unncce.wary for me 
I mention the discomfort thlir in

terference causea the broudcnJit . 
Ilalencr, for every one o f them 
avQ Buffered from ll.
Notional action hnn already bien 
iken to curb thin type of Interfer

ence. Automobile, mnnufncturern 
ilrendy connldering InUrfer-

__  supprcsanrs an stnnilard
equipment oa their product-to do 
Miclr part towards Interference 
■llmlnatlon.

In the very near future, the pco- , 
plo of Twin Folb will be presented 
with a petition, which, after being .' 
ilgned, will be submitted to tbe 
proper authorities.

Tho help and iilgnaturc o f every 
radla listener In Twin Falls 1a 
Bflkect towardfl curbing what tn lo 
radio. Public Enemy No. 1, name- 

i-mnde Interference.
FRANK C. CHAMPLIN.

Twin FaUa, IdfthD...; . r
r -

Filer Woman’s Club 
Chooses Delegates'»'■

—FILER,-April-2a-(8pcdftl)—At-----
X mcetlns of the Flier .Woman's 
elul> We<lneiiday .OeleimtTJi to the • 
illBtrlct convenUon nt nupert. May 
7, 6 and 0 were elected as folIowA:
Mnj.-Earl-Rarosa:y,;-.-MrB.--H-.-E.----
Hoinmerqulat, Mra.,C. T. Parkin-' 
son, Mra. O. J. Childs, Mrs. G. A. 
.Erlmrdt. Altematefl dionen were 
Mra. L. H. Brown. Mrs. G. W. Pot
ter. Mrs. D. U. Showers. Mra. Ed 
Reichert, Mra. H.E. MuBgrave.

The program featured a debate 
■’Resolved-TJiat to Diet Is Better 
for Reducing than Exercise." Mrs. » •
Hammerqalsfand-Mrs.'-^B.-lrvln----
upheld tho affirmative side, . and 
MISB“ Dency Telford ond Mrs. L. W,
HawWnfl,.lhcJiccatlvc.-iIra.JV._C,___
Nusman and Mrs. It. F. Corless 
took part In tho debate.'Mias Mar
jory Nan Muaacr gave two vocal 
solos. Ilostexsea wero Mra. L. G. 
Hill, Mrs. R. WUllamson, Mrs..C E. 
Hclmami}id-Miu.-Ed-Rclch6rL--------•'

A. bee'n 
elgha about h 

beo itself.

THE?y0WGER~GENERSTr0N“

which starlB’ May 17 nt the UUh 
capital, and. ends ila jr27 -a t the 
Idaho ̂ capital. Promotion of the 
truck hnbit in commercc la thr 
’'movlDg" object behind tho enter 
prize. A  national campaign, thi 
"ablp by truck" week is being, ob 
aerve<i ^multaseoualy in aliundrcd 
eiUes.

Tho truck caravan will Blop over 
night In Tn-ln Falls, accompanied 
by many Salt Lake biuibeaa men 
and officials of the Intermountaln

'unlcatncml 3egl«1<dure, this month 
wlll-lnmch —another, êxperln^ent, 
under vrlilch tho stato will under
take to write nurety bonds for all 
Its offlcera and those of its subdl- 
visions;

A  reconUnendation by Go'
Roy L. Cochran,' InRlsUng that nuch 
% move be approved, overrode cries 
j f  “soelallflt experiment," "com- 
muabitn," and "unjustified InvaBloi 
of private fields" raised by relue 
tont legislators.

which Is aponsorlng tho

..Itn rMeptlon. elnce iUi passagi 
la regarJod.OB ft noteworthy eve 
la the progTeas of motor truffle.

27 7 E A H 8 A a O

Arrnngementfl ore rapidly being 
. made for the* Epworih l{>jigue 
? veiiUon which la to bo hclil.ir. ....
. Mr,thf>dlat church In this city next 
t  month. Nearly air of tho aocletle 

_  _ _  jin Southern Idaho are cxpecled'lL

C om niercial a ir  lilies,' he adds, now  employ ni01'e|charBe of*the arrongementa in thli 
tra ined nieteorolopfisls and, as a result, are belterjoty- • , •
ab le to decide 'w hcn it 'is  safe to f ly 'a n d  w K eh 'it i s r i i i - o '  thr^Tu^cian arei?- <

. ■ .crowded hoUBC FrUlay and provci

• I t  is througlTstH dy, met.hodical e ffo r t o f  this k in d j!^ T i[ ?he™inaf*t^mbcr“ o ? ^ "  
that-we d raw  nearer to the dAy-ivhen airplane travel Uour.-ie ami already siepa have been 

'  w i l l  be as safe as any other kind. ' . . joea^n. A'lmerai mtSnse!to"th,
— ^hc-sa fe -an d -s tlb cess fu H ligh t of-the-giant-G lipi)er »aio-*f-«ext-y«ar«-tick«>to-win-in
-sliip  this w eek  from* C alifpm ia  to Hawaii, is only|p“” ifn3̂  ’^ “ "
adae(3 p ro o f o f  the progress o f  heavier than a ir  ma-j , ----- —̂ ---------—
chines and helps to  herald the new  ‘day in aviation. • B iu l t  M o t o r s le d

- . - : SUPBItfOR, Wls. (I'JlJ —
Johnson and JamM Lund, ____
youths, ttltachcd the motor from, 
a mlnlAturo automobile ta their 
home-mada boboied to achieve 
ipecd of 2& miles an boar.

Just 160 years ago  tlie  Ameri(ians feared  the 
B ritish w ere  com ing. N o w  w e  hope they’l l  come

xlll be taken from the fltat< 
oral fund to Initiate the N( 
Fidelity and Indemnity company 
Administration of Uie $100,000, 
which becomes n revolving fund 
retlrable from revenue, la vested 
the State Coard of _Educat)or._. 
UcndB and Funds,' comprfaed of the 
govcoior. neerel&ry of state, stat< 
treoBvrcr, land commihsloner ani 
attomeygcncraJ. •

.Proponents o f the - experiment 
claim that the nê  ̂enterprise will 
save the state hundreds of thb\i- 
nands of dollnra In permitting wrlt>' 
Ing of surety bonds for hundreds 
of state and county officials 
nominal premium rates. •

Chief Impetus rctponalblo for the 
movement developed in January, 
when all atato finances were para
lyzed for 20 days through Inability 
olLB{Btajrtaaurer.GcorgeJC..Unll 
to renew his -official 11,000,000 
bond.

Aerial'BlratcKlsts'contend that 
the fighting, plane will evolve It- 
BClf Intr - - ....................... ..........

of two-ae'ateni, while tho navy 
has put Its ipproval oa.’ two of 
thto’ lype. ,

Convicts Get Bibles
WAUPUN, Wla. <UPJ—’I ^  Gld' 

cch 'B[Uo"ao^ety,~iipomr.of~UM 
movement to place a  Blblo in «r- 
ety hotel room, bos supplied' 300 
DIblee 'to ljunatea o( tbeWiseonaln 
Slate Frisoa here.
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Former Willma Establisbmont 
I'Will Soli Present Stock,
‘ ‘ . Tlien Bomodol

The former T. P. Wlllmfi store 
• will open tomorrow under the new 
: ownernhlp oftho M. It. KlnR com
pany who purchoflcd the eatnblbh- 
incnt earlier thbi week. Formal 
openlnc will not tnke ptnco for b. 

................ -........- ...... -JUiald.

With the opening of Ihe.fleanon 
only a few nhort weeloi awoy It Is 
very probable Uint Ujo nvcrngc 
(Inhernian luis ovcrlool<eit aome of 
me Itema Iio nbouUI have laUen 
euro of lost November. .

II  In not too lAtc to rcnlore ......
tie ll(e to tbat tape'retJ line. Tnko U 
o(f UiQ reel and leave It nubmerRcd 
in a jar of linseed oil for a few 
Ufliyn. Put tho oil on hot You can’t 
pet U too liot. A  certain amount 
wH\ pentlmle ond at Icnst — —

tlie Uulil Kin;: otoro who will be 
manncer of the Twin Foils nlore.

• latest nildltlon to tho Rroup of elijht 
Klnc iitorcs In Idaho, and with 
lie.iiiqunrtem In Burley.

During tho Inot few days the 
fllOH!- has been clo.ieil to permit 
tho taking of Inventory. Tho prea* 

'ent ntoclc la to* be dlnponccl of at 
■rotall here, and Enalgn aayo that 
rt'moiicllnfr opemtiona will got un
der way nhortly. The place la tc 

' bu renovated and a new ntoclc In' 
ataUcd, SlmuUnneou.n with tho for* 
jiial opcninf: later tlie variety nlore 
will feature merchandise at from 
five coniii to 51.

---- Ennipn'Wlirbc'nucceediJrt'ntBuht
• by J. It. Austin, oC the Jerome 
jitorc; E. N- Jenncn In being tmna- 
•ferred from Burley to Jcromo; and
• Crtrlcton Doud, nlso of Burley, will 
Join tho staff of tho local store.

iitaiit piillUii; ot A linn Will In 
(Ime \rrnr through nr cut Into 
tho i;iildcii. Thlii haa ruined' 
innny n h1|;h priced line.
I f  you BUuuld. happen to t)« "old, 

fiiahlonod" and ntlll use "nnelln" on 
your fllen, keep In mind tlwt tho 
jiveraso life of gut In but one year. 
Better cut all old snella off and 
rcplnce with fresh onen.
_li:vcnyour.'Jcyed" flies need . 
ot ntlcntlon. A  cJo.ie Inspection 
w'lll find hook cnd.i curvcd ov 
trifle and in need of honing.

liiiG
Police Hunt Witness as. Key 

' To Murder and Sulcidc ia 
• • . 'Film Colony.

•• HOLLYWOOD. April 20 (HR)— 
A  tall blond "man of mystery" was 
bollovcd today to hold tho solution 
to ono of the film colony’s stmng- 
est crime*. Involving a slaying, 
flulclde,' and a nearly fatal shoot*

■'man o f mystery" ___ _
poulble witness to tho staying of 
Taul Wharton, 25*yearrold motion 
plcturo dress designer. In n fashion' 
able film colony apartment; >

. Police lUld that William' M. 
' Howard, 26, obot and Icllled Whar* 

•year-old 
ir of IkwHenry E. I  . . .  . 

nt the University of California at 
'Lo.i-Ange1e*,',anil then committed 
suicide:.. . .
. Wharton was Icllled In one apart
ment building and Boltc.woa found 
wounded and Howard dead In-- 
othcr. Howard wan employed 

—cbftufltOT-lor' ■■ .................
• Tho oeparato shootings nt firat 

appeared unconnected but pollcc 
Icamed thftt Howard had attempt* 

.ed to obtain money-from botli men.
------- Aa'pollcepleeed-togcther the clr-
, • ■ cunuitaneca ofthB inyBterlous'lrl* 

; ongle Howard apparently entered 
Wharton's, apartment In company 

•• wlth-tho-bloadnian.-tho “mr- * ' 
'■ niyolery.". ' ^

.' Thero- they apparently found the 
I youitg drew designer, a former pro*
. tcga ot Altaco ScmpUssMcPUenwa.

• ■ reading detective novels. Two 
 mystCTy—thrillers — “The Second

•Shot," and 'Tho KUIlog of Judge
• ■ McFarland"—wcro found on the 

 ;riMr.aftcr.thO:Bl»ylnff- - v -

HEADS LIQUOR STORE
BURLEY. April'20. (Special) — 

‘ W- W. WHllama has been named
• wotioger o f Uio utato liquor ptp̂ e 

‘ "-rforUurlcyrwttlj--ArD.“ Steclsmlth
- as'c^crlc anil^lUsa.Graeo Toner aa 

ciwliUr.- Tho ptoro .la to be locatcd
• In one of tho ^bms of the Worth- 

• ■. Ington hotel buUding, and .at-the
' present, tlmo la.being rcmodelpd 

_,^rcaOyj:ot.i>l>cal»C-inJhiLJisaxJu: 
'  ture.. ;

The Vagabond Fisherman
By Larry Quinn

G E I A N  DEFENSE
the fly In the.olr turn around 
(bead only) and m «  exactly 
»'hat happrni. The only iray 
you CAM Bmip a' fly off U to ntart 
your KOUWAUD CAST before 

. you have-completed your »ACK  
_C,\ST.'Tfl.inali6 It simpler. let 

T H E  L IN E  STItAlGirrCN' 
COMWXTELY OUT IIEUIND 
YOU. then return It the Instant 
It atmlRlileris.
Keep looking behind you until 

your pickup haa a\ttomaUea\ly 
-Umod^tMlf.- —-------—

The power ot advertising has had 
nuf/iclent pull to cause a largo per
centage of the ladles to tul 
smoklngrfnm—wontfc ring- 
kind of advertising It will require 
to c.tuRQ them to take up fly flsli- 
Ing. Probably a fuw atatomenta tc 
tho effect that it Is Impossible for 
them to learn.

Having had, and still having the 
opportunity to get out on n stroom 
(III often ns any otlicr fisherman in 
thl«'country. I  can count on the 
ringers of ope hand thu Indy fly 
flahenvomen I  have eomo in con- 
tuct with. U’s possibly due' to the 
(net Uiat in iishlng the girls can't 
vear the clofhes that arc pcrmls- 
liblu In other jipbrts such ns golf 
ir tennis, '

1 Iciivi) once In a while on n 
fishing trip wllh un otherHlso 
good sportHmnn who Jms.lo re- 
luro at n definite Iiour on ac
count of the Mliuus ninldiig 
(inch, denmnda. lnvarlnl)ly. wo 
ovcr»tjiy the tipie limit »  few 
hoiim causlng'niy partner much 
mental worry. I  alu-aya JIguro 
that' a  womaji tan onty gtt »o 
mad, ao u feu- bouni one way or 
the other makes no difference.
1 belfevo that the sportsmen 

should make more of an effort, not 
only to get their wives to go with 
them, but to tcach them how to 
fish. Or. like'driving a ciir, get 

imo one else to tcach them; 
Ladles’ fly costing clubs-should 
> aa popular an.golf clubs. Would 

like to hear an expression from 
tho ladles.

. iLnion by Mall 
In Ulking with hundreds of-fish

ermen every month, tho question of 
fly easting comes up.aa.oftw os 
tho.«latlvB.plre of.Xlsh_.wfl-ilO-or 
du not-get oa tho ease- may - b<l- 
Have been waiting for years to »ce 
one of the famous ads In tho papcra 
such .aa t'Leara FJy . CoaLlflC by 
Mall." ."Professor Uliitx can teach 
you at home In a few easy Ipssona," 
or "Send ten 'berries, by return 
mall.” . . •.

Having tried to explain by dia
gram _and_wriat_aioUotuuliow_^

Challciigo to Europe May Be 
Submitted Before Cabinet 

■' Next Wqok

•hitting behind you, LIFT IT. UP nt 
“  e namo timo you nro making tho 

icic- cast. A comparl* ‘ ' ‘
.. backhanded throw 
nfiouldcr.

Tho third Item nnd ono of the 
:0st Important—slop your fly 

.. level wllh your cycn—and not 
ca.1t down at: Ihe water.

For an hour or no keeping look
ing b.ick — iknd then forward. It 
nuiy appear to b« ft nulooncc—hut 
you will be able to dclecl your mis- 
lalteu.

Onu additional point Is Ihat in 
making a Kut up to 00 feet it la 
NOT ncccs.iary lo move the arm— 
only_tho_wrl3L_Ta.corrcct...place 

and

Oy ERIC KAISER 
(Copyright, 1935. United Preii) 
DKHLlN. April 20 (l’.i;i—Ger

many's defense law. an open, dl* 
rcet challenge to allied Europe 
and ttic LcaKue oC Nations, may 
’ .......‘ -"•.ftil,..U)-_lJia. - ‘ ‘  - •

ther correct, tie the hnndlo'of your 
rod lo your wrlsl wltii a handker
chief. Try'lt. . ■

—Tho Vngalraiid Fivherinan.

P M M E R  
l E P S r C E

Youthfnl Texan Termed Lonely 
Youth Rebelling Against 

- Discrimination'

AUSTIN, Tcx„ April 20 nM) 
—liowanl Pierson. 20ryenr-o1d 
non of a Texaa duprcmc court 
judge accused of tlie dcllberalo 
murder of hla parents, was de.i- 
erlbed todify os o. lonely youth 

' who fled to a world of his own 
Imagining lo escape tho real 
ono in which ho believed himself 
a victim of discrimination.
■ Dr. Joo Wooten, an old friend 

ot Associate. Justiee William 
Pierson and Mrs. Plereon, who 
were shot to.death by tlieir son 

seeluded road 20 miles west

weelt. It was learned today.
Well Informed persons believed 

desccndantB of Jews, Uiough.not 
men now claiisetl nn Jews, would 
bo accepted for servlcc.

The law. It is under.itood. Is In' 
prncticnily lui fin.il form. The 
ministry of defense will submit It 
to tho c.iblnet and II wo.'i thought 
likely It would bo on tho'agenda 
for Uin next cabinet meeting after
the _!o*
wlikli all calUtiet mliiistorii—moRt 
of whom now arc' on vacHon 
Iniipecllon tour.-r— will return — 
Berlin. There will bu ceromoniea 
at tho Ti-mpk'hnf air fiolii, 
Adolf Hitler is clue to npenk.

... .. .̂  ...........  step
the piitii of Eu'ropo toward real 

pciice or (in evenluiil war, • 
Hitler has.bmie but a brief .. 

sponne to the Longue of Nations 
ilenuncluilon'ot Germany’ii rearm* 
onwtit—lUi^nQtc
mVmbora reji-cUhg tho • lohj-uii 
council's competcnco to Judgu 
Germany.

Contents of Ihu defense law are 
mosfscerct.

NeverthelcM well Informed per- 
lions believe that It will incorpor- 
.nttf certnln, concc.i.-iioni rcgnrtllni; 
racial pollclcK.

It wa* bcllev-cd that fuil- 
hloodcd Jews would bo. excluded 
from tlie army, navy apd air force. 
But non.Aryan*, it was nugcealed 
—thoiie who had Jewish pareiiiii or 
grand-parcnta but aro not' full- 
blooded—would bo acce(itabIo as 
volunteers.
• The.ie eoncmlonn. If gr.mted, 

would be boiic<l on prucllcal con- 
nlderatlon;!. Tliene' nre nminly ihnl 
Uie exclusion of non-Arj-nnn as 
body would mean a lojii to iL. 
army of «i comparatively large 
number of able bodied Bi>-n.

Mon taking a io<ly (or n rids 
on • bicycio through main seo* 
Uon of town. Ignoring tha-wo- 
man's proteal.i, as well as most 
of the traffic, th« gent calmly 
Insisted tliAt sho asked for a 
rido and that was what ho waj 
giving her, no more—no less . ..  
Pennlcj, taking a dUitlnct slump 
this morning, following decLilon 
to lay-off coIIcctlng nnlen lax on 
purch.isea under four bits, . . . 
13udA and blooms bursting over 
the tWy *A-ltl\ the nppwist, at-

beautiful spring, Ira la. . . .  A 
number of unsigned news'Items 
received by tho news depart:* 
ment ot IhLi paper. They canr 
hot .l>o printed wltiiout iWJiur*

- nnce being given of Uiclr au
thenticity. All cummunlcatlnna, 
whethi-r news Itom.i or contribu
tions to tlio public forum de
partment, positively must be 
signed by thi* writers, . , . Let
ter from Austin LlRhtfoot. nes- 
tor of Yanlteo Fork on tho Sal
mon river, near Clayton, Ho 
says, siiys he. in a eomniunlca- 
lion li) llarolil It. Harvey, gon* 
lal Chamlir of Cpmiuerce soc-

_rotary,_tli;it .thn s(pellii's<l n:il*
• mon are.slrJitlng belter ilj.in for
' Hever.il years, whieh, ns they
- use<l to .n,iy, U "nuf sej," . .•. 

For information of MpurUimen 
who w:(nt a week.end of roiU 
sport along thoiia lines Harvey 
quotes Matt Johnston, highway

- cldef-nt Hli')shon ,̂'n.i-a.-iscverat-- 
lag that.whlla tho Cnlena sum*

■•mlt I:i stllL cloi.“ l, rondil ar« 
gool iiy.way of Arco, Mrtckny 
• • ! a,.yum.

PAR I OF POSTAL 
L O W  RECOVERED

Police Drag: Akron Reservoir 
1 A fter Finding: $00,000 

' Taken by Gang

I will t ^  lo wrlto’ one and one only 
•corrcspondenco"leason. :

Thd tliTM most usual mlaUkes In 
caatlng aro'as^follows: First; Enap-

Ing your, fly. on'thfl watir 30 a 
ends after' tho ll^o haa ,como 
-«t- ' - ■ ' •_,*

. -T® correct the flmt two: Tryi 
a bit- bf practice while taking •- 
stoi)c« Tvl though 3-ou were go*' 

7ifirt®TiitirgoU la^AJ i-yo in ift-

praecox casa."
Loses Composure 

• For tho first time' »lnco he 
slew .his parents young Pierson 
last, night lost his composuro 
■and.wapt.wb<iaJ-aoualarAValt4r.: 
Washington of the University ot 
Texas, visited hU cell. His calm 
quickly returned, however, aa he 
discussed tho arrival of hla 

:.broUier,nnil alatcr, .WJIIIam £ler-'.. 
son, Jr„ graduate student at tho ' 
University of Chicago, and Mrs. 
Allco ■ Pierson Tliompson of 
Salina, JCan. '• '
. Dr.- Wooten said Howard told 

him he had planned tho death of 
•his parents for'two years.

"He luul a marked Inferiority 
complex,”  Iho family friend sold. 

-.‘iHo...dreamcd—of : ..being.—and 
■ somctlmca Jn his own mind pic* 

turcd himself,aa.a great sclen* 
tlsC.

■•He felfbla parents oppoaed-' 
hls desires..-Two. years ago ho 

,'became so upset he attempted 
, to commit Bulcldc.", •

Howard told "Wooten his par- ' 
-cnta-wer« pdrtlol to hls-broUier-

1,500 Pupils Visit 
Pocatello Campus

POCATELLO, April 20 (L’.r* — 
More tlrnn’ 1,500 ntuiienU-from 
southern Idaho high sehool today 
Invaded, tho Vnlveruity oC Idaho, 
souUiem-brauch, ,ia‘.cclobratlc- "  
tho annual campus day. ■

Tho titudenLs will-Ik  Intmluced 
to the'various ,fields .of activity 
affordet) by tho Icchnlcnl iind pmc- 
tlcal sUtff or tho university. The 
ttl^bt;r^UoTr■wilVend-wllh ÎI-matlate 
dance in Itoed Hall, late today.

Just a little of

Tm t 1« rsluable. ^Hjcn you 
want work, done on r® " '

• Ford you want U dono 
nuleVly, efli'cienllr and at tU*

. Icsii toil lo you.
Wo are .Fori ^perlaUitt. 

F»cIoi7 I'rslnln* end Fattory* 
uppravcd E(iulpmcnl caablp 
ts« to do »cf7 food work —•
and do It fait.

Yob « n  faro money and 
ret Cmulne Ford Part* If 
you brloff your car lo oi.

Union Motor Co.
,' Ybur'POED Dealer 
TWIN PAU.S, IDAHO

iiack known lo have conlalned 
'J72.000 in cash.

Two mi'n iiollced n nianhed mail 
sack floating on tlie reservoir 
late ye.ilredny. Hawing nut to U. 
they found the packages of lx>nd», 
some nf them flunting In the 
water. Two other residents found 
about, 1,000 rep.istered letters and 
p.ickages scattered along the op- 
iQslto aboru of the lake. Tlic mall 
I’as turned over to poslofflee 

thurltles, '

AKRON, 0 „ April 20 (IMV-Po- 
llco dragged North reservoir 
here toiliiy In an effort to locate 

ot the J12«,000.1a loot 
talncd Ijy . tljn:« ' hanJlU who

y^nterday.
More than J.W.OOO In bon<ls 

and mnny registered leltera al
ready had been found, by bont- 
"•••- Still ^nlsnlng was one mall

Peterson Rites Held
Funeral services, for Oscar Em

it Petersan, 3.'i, were held this aft- 
rnoon nt the ^̂ vln F.tIIs mortuary, 

Ulnbop J. IS. Allred of the L. D. S, 
churcii. ns l̂ l̂ed by F. A, Babbel. 
offlclnted. A  thlnl speaker 
iMr. Howley.-Murt:mKij^~'

ICirkman.
Interment was In tho Twin Falls 

cemetery under tlio dtn^ctlon of the 
niortunry.. Mr, Peterson died sî d- 
denly Sunday.-

Congress
Today
Dy United Prett 

SENATE .
Continues debate o:i motion t« 

coniiider nntl-lynchlng bill.
Munllions committee b o a r s  

N it  A Chairman Donald Itlch- 
iH-rg' and N L It U Chairman 
rrnneis Ulddlo on Coll Flruarnis 
company labor cnne.

HOUSE
Debales and may vote on navy 

npiimiirlatloQ.
Palents committeo consider* 

creating new departmeiil o f sci
ence bureau. ___ _____

............................................ . largo
'ns Callfomln, Is pockmarked with,, 
Ihoutiiindn uf lakes, but Is almo:it 
withftul mountain.̂ .' Alwiit one- 
elghlh of tho an-a wltbiu lt« bor
ders Is under water.

YiiV.V.W.%VEASy P A R K I N G W W " i r

'' DR1VE><IH M A R K E T  jl
E A S Y  PAR K IN Q  -  OPEN EVENINGS . . 3rd and Shoshono

I; New Cabbage
I; Solid Heads lb. 5 '

Macaroni
Hard Wheat

Spinach ^
Local Grown 21b.

3 lbs. ■ . .1 9 * ^

A t Crackers
2  lb., box- Z l “

•I Lettuce _
Large Solid H ead s 'O '

^ Lemons ■ ^ am
^ Lg. Juicy Doz. 1  J

Lipton Tea ^
1/2 lb. Tin : ...  4 1 “

‘■ ORANGES Lg. isixe—80 Size Dozen 3 5 *

to please yo ur eyes...year>aftar*year 

oconom y to please yo u r pocketbook

Pineapple
21/2 can X ^ “ can

Jello -
Assorted Flavors

Grapefruit^ 3  packages *  J
80'ske • - - J  eaclr Staley*sHSyiru(r7-̂ —̂
^ O E F E E  - -

Fresh Ground
10 lb; pail

5 9 c

Tomatoes
21/2 can 10*

SOAP
IG-Bars-r---------

Peas
No. 2 10^

MAYONNAISE or RELISH SPREAD
For S ^ d  ; —  Best Foods —
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Scnntor Pope's Son Provides 
Anxious Moments for 

ScrvAnls

ny KALPIl W. OLStSTEAD 
WASHINGTON (Special) —  At 

; rccL'ptlonn;' tcan. and oilier func- 
ttonn of pollto noclely In WnjihlnR* 
ton, liny, ilellwto And nrtlsUe nond- 

— ivichcx}:rucc_tlic_.bu£fcl_To_be.

blnl-llko porllona or Ico crcam. No 
matter how hun{,Ty the •
be, ho-poUtely prctcnda............
rcU on orio or thMO nbbrovJntca 

, biles, or. M  leant, U»ul woa Uio caao 
until Semaor Popo camo to Woah' 
loKlon.

Not lonp Q(̂ >, Mm..Popo ntlcnd' 
ed ft reception a l tho Artncnlao 
cmbn.'wy, necompanled by h o r 
yoiHiRcr non, CeorRc Alien. Now, 
CoorRc .111 (in Idaho boy. who hiia 
bren acciistomeino larRe and luo- 
clnu.i fllzxllnf; nleaUn and Idaho po* 
tutor.n. It necmn, rrom wliat wc can 
Kiilher, thnt nhortly arter entering 

cmbu.i.'y, Ccorco’o we.ilem op-

”  nt'llie hiui'J o f EinllyT’ont. 
rrrnlo! Tlicy 

•. An ir by maRic, dainty nlaeltn of 
dclectnble!) d lm lnl.ihcd, dlfwp- 

• pearcd. In utter amaxement, a iKvy 
or ncn-imOi eeutlled to Uie Icllchen

------lo.-by mipi'rhiminn or/orl«,•»
day ror Armenia. Aiik G 
about Jt Ktno Uine aXler he rctumn 
to Idaho. He can accurately deter- 
mine how much larjcer an cmbajny 
nnndwlch should bu to malic 
Cood bjle.

or confllderablc Intcrcnt to Irrl- 
fratlon dliitrJclfl In Idaho'la a mora- 

■ lorlum IcBlfllatlon now pending in 
conBTcsa. In the paat few ycara 
conirrcaa haa.enactcd a moratorium 

n con.ntructlon chargen'on federal 
---- ............ .......  - "  aot-

Irrlgalloa nrvi rcclnmatlon commit
tee of the senate held hearlnpii on 
the measure. Secretary of Inlcilor 
IcJcen attended, alallnf; that he did 

- not feel that all dlnlrlcto nhould be 
flubject to tho moratorium: aomc 

t) capable and nhould bo required

a raoratorlum to dlntrlcUi which 
ahould be. In tho opinion or the s< 
rotary of the Interior. dcacr\-lnfr .. 
and cnUlled to.'bo rcilcved ol jiay- 

■ ment.
WeaUnicn Object 

-  Wentcra acnotom on 11 
mlUco objected lojiuch procedure 
for the reason Uial it would require 

'.already -poverty-atrickcn farmtra 
' ' to pay tho cxpenaea or

I to WaahlnBton to prove, tc 
• -tlie-naUnfactlon of the-lnlerior dc' 

—̂ "parlmt'nt.-tJittt''Uiey~WCT6~1)T0Tte 
The bill, on pnaaed by Uie aniato re
cently, provldea that nil dialrlctu 
nliall luivo a moratorium, except In 

— 7-lhe caae of prOJeetji where tho Soc> 
•' rctary of the Interior can prove, to 

Uio B-itlarnetlon or conKrc.m, that 
the fnrmero arc pro.'perous enouph 
to pay Uieir ehnrfren. Tho bill baa 
now gono to the hounc of repreaen- 
lativea where only the Lord and

JIM THORPE TAKES TO MOVIES

■ Tlukt rather portly t^at In tho rtor U Jim Thorp<‘, tbougli you 
mlRbt not recognize the aiipcr'hiisky onee ^reateal nil-round ntli* 
lot«, with tliat extra om-bom-ptvtjm, lui the French huve'lt, added 
to his mlj-hty /mine. Jlni'n dolnir well enouRh In Kolljrwood; and 
horo In I'hown on tbe ael ol “She," in M'hlcb lie liaa
piirt, ivith'llelen Gnhnf:nii, the star,'and Randolph Scott, tvho playa- 

'oppoiito her.

Gold Rush in Alaska Brought 
To Life in ' “Klondike Nugget'

•nCC KLONDIIU: NUGGET, 
KunwlI A. llanluioii, Coxton 
Printer*. Caldwell; Ida.; »2.00; 
pub. Mar. 18; 350 pp.

Thoao who hove biased Uic 
Yukon trails, as well an tlioiic 
whoae travela. Uiere have boon 
only In their dretimn, ahould derive 
pleaaant natliifactlon from VThe 
Klondike NiicBct." jjavent'Alaakan 
book, Jiiat off tho prcwcn or the 
Caxton Prlnlera, ambitious Idaho 
publlnhln{r houjie.

The book haa al.leiyit five thlnRTi 
to commeml llaeir lo Idiilwan.i: 1. 
It In published In the Gem ntate; 
?i I t In the rreurd or a unlQUO.Pifb  ̂
llahln/; venture in the Far North'

BOOST IN P L A E

British Engineers Assert Pud  
Betterments W ill Improve 

A ir  Motors

LONDON a'Tj—A vaat Jncrcnae 
in horaepower of nlrplnno engines, 
with lower fuel consumption and 
with bIlo and weight o f enginea 
jnalntalaed at prcaent levels, aco 
acvclopmcntJi"c^chtcd"by"nrlttflJi 

■ li-n-the- • '
Power output of DrlUah motors 

alrcwly haa Increoacd by 25 p^r 
ccnlin the paat 12 montlis without 
any corresponding Increase Ir 
weight or Blse. iiuch of Uio Im
provement la explained by tin 
adoption or fueU of higher "oc- 
tano" number, wJilch do not deto- 
nato ed readily ond thereby enable 
compreaaiona In tho eyilndem to be 
Increased and power output aug
mented. .  - 

'A  further 23 per cent Incrcaae 
_JW la feaalblo if fuein of 
higher "octano” value can be made 
available. UnUl recently tho fuel 
used by the royal air force had an 
"octano!!_numi>cr_Pf_73._l^ow ilie 
ratinfr of Uio standanl fuel "^nn 
been rained to ST. A  fuel with the 
"octano’’ number 100 Is rfquired to 
allow tho full measure o f iiiijirfived. 
output of which Uio modern cn îm- 
iji capable. •

HxpertJi rorsee engines of tbcigi 
• •)lght^ot-Uio,prcacaL.15Q-.B-

. . .  . . owermotorn developinglp 
around 1,000 hor.iepower and con-ia 
Buming fuel at more c'conomlcarB 
rates.' IB

Ono well-known type of British; «  
engine increased Itn jwwer oulpuliB. 
In eight yearn from 13.8 liorncpowiB 
er for each liter of .cylindrical ca-;n 
paclty to 20.0 horsepower for the ] 
anmo unit volume.

Your Garden
When ShaUeapeare sang of (be 
nat -̂goId“ ho wan not pralalng 

the marigold of modem tlmea. Tlie 
riower he knew by that name 
tho calendula. It aecma strange 
thnt Uils ancient flower known to 
gardens for many centurlen, ahould 
develop ambition In recent yearn
and bloRsom cut In ..............
forma.

Calendula O ra n g e  Shaggy, 
hwanlcd a gold̂  medal in Uio All-

)
ItHa-dlaHnc-, ...... . ............
the tmdlliODal form. Tho pctalo . 
long and deeply fringed. Itow ofLer 
row or these long fringccP petals 
o\’erIap each other la Irregular 
ronhlon producing a blosaom which 

.... '■ ■ chryaanthemums.
Deip orange ahadlng to palo 
ange In the center given tho riowei 
a two-tono effect Tho flowers have 
long atem*. the plants growing 
two feet tall.

Eajy to^Grow 
.Calendularf ore among the 'eaal- 

eflt of flort-ers to m w . Tliough pf 
Ironical origin, liking hot weather, 
It is re .........................

filingg>* Culcnduln, an , All-' 
Anierlcn prlM winner, .Uiat will 
be welcome Id every garden.

throughout tho nummor ond often 
survives tho first killing frosls.
. -In our grnndmothcr:n .day Uie 
calcnduln was esteemed for many 
virtues. It  waa used to flavor soup. 
' Id for various medicinal purposes.

Jt might be explained,'for those 
who arc Intcrcatcd la florol history, 
thitt-tHe-tlower  nw-knomt-M-lhe 
marigold In of Atncrlcaa origin and

Border Residents- 
Plan Tax Evasion

SPOKANE, Wash., April 20 (Utl 
—Waahlngton and Idaho connutn- 
ers. llvlngcloae to the-atalft border, 
loday planned ' nomo Intcralato 
trading, aflcr Uie new Washington 
/itate sales tax goes Into eirect 
May 1.

Idaho and Wnahlnglon each 
levies a 2 per cent tax on sales. 
Idaho residents sending Into Wa.<ih* 
Ington ami \Vnshington rrsldcnta 
sending Into Idaho for goods con 
avoid all levies..Federal law pre-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a B B B H p a H H H a lH H p H B a H B a D IH H m
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CLOSING OUT SALE AT
HOLLENBECK SALE GROUNDS

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
. 8 Mohair Living Eoom sets, good..
' 2 Mohair Upholstered Chairs. .'
1 Bed Room set, like new.
1 Davenette.

______  n In Europe until thin
co&Unent was dlscovcrcd.~BoUrtlio 
French and African types are na- 
Uvo of this continent, which Bhowa 
there la lltUeJn names when It 
comes to botanical terma. As to 
why tho ttttracllvo name "mary- 
gold” was transferred from tho 
calendula to the ncwcomcr from 
tho western world, would'maJie — 
oUwr story.

Out tr your Intcreat has been 
aroused In tho calendula family, 
look over the aeed catalogii and you 
will find there ore many other 
cellent varieties besides Uio O

Constant engine speed, la 
sccUon with an ndjuatablc-pltcli 
propellor, now used In commercial 
tramport—<lylny^|pcrrnnr-i rffl-

.  .......................... -nrwhcto
plane from take-off to top npced 
and maximum climb.

DELINQUENCIES___
SHOW DECLINE -

BOISB, April 28 (OK)—Out Of Uio 
counties in Idaho there la a total 

delinquency of 912,000,000 to real

E erty taxes, Paul Davis, .aflmin-' • 
tor of emergency relief Inves- 
ion, said.

He said tho reducUon amounts to . 
approximately 2 per cent as com- 
pared wlUi 1033. “I t  would «eem 
uiat economlo condlUooa oro im
proving aomowhat when wo anal- * 

theao figures," he added. • . • 
^utatandlng warrants of county 

governing units wero rcduccd St 
per cent in tho 4i counilca during ' 
Uio past year, Davla said, 13% per 
cent for government units and 22 
per ccnt for-county current funds.

ttir routo'to''Koy~Wcjirr~
Fla..' noir bringtf-that-clty-wUhln— 
n lltUo more than one hour's 
travel from Miami.

Yon Will Find Just t ie  
Cultivator You Need This Spring 
in the McCormick-Deering Line'

i r O R  E X A M PLE , nilt ij> <o Ttts-K6w C v llltn lo r  i .  recom.' ' 
1  show you the McCormick- mended. T h is  c u lt iv a te s

InsUtuUon which cxerUd powerful 
Influence in tho dramatic days of 
1808-90 at Dawson City and —  
tigijoua territory.

COf I’er-Copy
Tlie first issues were not printed vents a suito from' I'evymg'iaxes 

but ponu-d afl'bulletln.1, until eaulp-lgoods moving aerons Its borders, 
ment arrived, and thtn Uio Nugget 
retailed at foiir-blbi a copy, wo are 
■ iformed In tho' account

Thoso who liavo been to Alaska, 
eapcclally Uioso who'were fortun
ate enough to luxvo had Uio experi
ence 6f being there ddrlng tho days 
of the gold ntampede. have a' love 
lnjhclJi.hcarta.ror ihaLgrcalLnnrUi 
country, and thero la a bond of 
klnniilp Him cxlstanL between these 
advcntiirera. Lon.Angelen, PorU l—.l ___ 1* -

■ 1 Davenette. B Deering New 4 Cultivator. I t  nearly -twice a< many acres

S 25 Rockei-s, including 2 Leather Rockers 5i »  »  h “■ .4 A- n u  r BI eomfortnblo to nde thnt a boy amgle-row cultivator. I t  has
■ 40-Straight Ghairs......... . .................5 can operitcit: i t  responds to i
;  15 Rugs and Cai-pets, including 1 extra S • pi~.uro .nd i> cuiiy ii 
: good Wilton Velvet 9x12. Tcilrind
■ A  quantity of good Bedding. . . aj thorough cuiti-

■ Lots of Dishes. ' Sj
{ Forthem an 
; .who wants to 

save more ticRo 
and cut his cul-'

DEALERS INVITED

3. IL tells an Aliinknn nlorj-., 1.
It contalnn 21 rare pholognipblc ____________. ____
acmes or Uie pcriwl during nncljland. San.Franclnco and Seattle 
followlng-tho Klondikc-hi.nh7-and;ha%t(-their.-Xukon,—Alaska--and 
it la worthy a« a record of human jSour-Dough cluba. In W in  Falla

poialbly Speaker Byma linow.wlmlip-;j-tJo„ o, a newspaper of Uie 
' played ai

experience, thrilling, blogmpblcal and Jerome counUes such u . . 
nd flcUon come to life. gnnlbitlon existn, and conducts a..

.Stoiy of Newnpaper' - nual ban<niet'meetlngn at which the 
‘The Klondike Nugget" In theldnya of 35 to 40 yearn ago are .re- ■ 

ntory of.tho establishment' and op- lived by the local men and women

. will happen to it.

BUHL

M tj and Mrs. Albert illnahall 
and Mr.’ and~Wrs. Jack \YInklcr 
were hosts to a group of. 20 
friends at a 0 o’clock- Kanter 
brealtfast Sunday •morning at the 

'--Il.home.-.
Mrs. Robert Hays entertained 

' the San SoucI Contract Bridge 
club at a 10 o'clock luncheon TUca- 
ay, Mrs. James Shlelda, Jr., nj- 

•• • B jSrlze.
ta‘............ „ rCcHT

sene. 'who vUted over tho week- 
cd at her home. Mrs. Ho6blng vln- 
l,ted In Boise wiUi her fath«r a. few 
da>-a before returning home.

AoMya Camp F ire ' Girls and 
their leader, Mrs. G. Cordon Gold- 
thwalte enjoyed a hcalttemcctlng, 
at the home of Dannabeth Kil* 
lian Tuesday. Tlio meeUng to -be 
held May 8 will be ft surprise.

.LttkUW*. w* b. J._  ̂ ,
. name which played an Important 

Aipart-ln-mahlng-hlatory- around 
T  Dawson City in J808 and 1800. It 
' recounts . the gold ruah Alaakan 

history of Kdltnr Eugene C. Allen, 
told to AuUior Banlcson of Spo- 

...jie. Aside from being coplounlj 
llluatiiitcd with AaaheW-Curtlf 
photographs of famoun scenes fa' 
miliar to .every sour-dough, II 
draws extetulvely upon the files of 
tho- Dawson -ncwspaper-of ■ Uioao 
exciting days. Is replete with names 
and incidents famUlar to those who 
••went over tho trail,'' and wiUial 
Is a factual account o f the-experJ- 

I, and women, who dls-

to osyeno else, for they alono 
able to recognize that 1'
••straight,”  BomcUiinjf w h ich___

......... ....... ................. .......not be sold for all books on tho sub-
cQverf.d..itre, BPd_BQmc^thelr f o&. JfsIi_Mnny_naj>l«LiQondllt«L.wlio
tunes in tho Alaska which . . .  
ca a charm and an appeal to the 
Imagination of anyone with.an 
ounce of red blood In hin veins.

Gene Aliens the newspaper > 
who hauled a printing press, paper. 
Ink And type by dog-sled and raft 
ovcrlhB-perUooa-Arcllo-lrailn-aod 
down the dangerous Yukon river 

establish the world-fanoua

John Symonds has announced.
May Is prenldent of Minidoka 
stake. l>. D. 6. church.

I!den Rural high achool cele
brated the 300th annlvemary of 

' high achoola Tuesday. Numbers on 
— the—program— w«r«u-a—rsaxUsg, 

••The JOOih Annlvemary of High

Uons. Doy»' and glrla* chontS sang 
four. BOBgB. 'The Old Canoe.”

• 'The Old Salt," "Music o f the 
Forge." and ••Mary and the 
lAmb.^* The home ecqnomics class 
gave a stylo show feAurlng fasb- 
io iit 30t) years ago unUl the pres
ent day. The senior band, played 
contest band 'numbers. ,T\vo short 

. movies'were shown. High'achool 
■ students presented .a two-act play

let eotlUed •■Ye Vlllago School of 
Long Ago." Icejrcom  was' sen-ed 
at thg close of the program.

Galena Openingr as 
Soon U ; Possible

HAJUEY. April 20 (UTJ—The Ga* 
Jeaasummit . highway .w ill. l>« 
«B «cd  a». *oon U dm b« per-

7 a ^ n ;n r 'c i « i t « . ~ J i^ w « r " o « p  
cials faUd:

Tho highway U open north and 
•• pf .GaleBs,' waltlBff only the

3g-ofih#'*ummlt..io..allow
------ io  o f traffic toetween
 ̂« n  and norUj central Idaha

i  MUth-

■ X  taowTdspth of thre« feet la the 
caH fork canyon. nortJieaat ot '■—  
wat.,reported. Heavy 'anowfaU 
rewrtad in Ohe Sawtooth m 

■ tains. Where thci^ has been very 
UtUo run2«tr In spite o f recent

who "went to Alaska."
llUtory on the Spot 

—Thcy-knowr-the-lniO'Alaaka-at 
It was, but few o f their number 
ever compiled iho factual story of 
thoso thrilling, nevcr-to-be-forgot- 
ien days. Geno Allen wrote the 
hlatory on,the Bcene a third of a 
ccntury ago, and now has given It 
to.the world.. Caxton has-prlnted 
tho'volume, t '■

num ber o f  fea tu res  a ll '  
that 1 you w ill ' ap> 

p redate.'
W e  can also . 

U ll you about 
the ciddvBting' 
e q u i p m e n t  
availabla • for 
th e  F a rm a ll 
Tractor —  the 
most modem 
and qu ickest 
Waiy to culti- ,

tnick - Deering MeCcnnlei-t^UitTie^keaCiiUlMier. vate.

J
s ----- ^-UonaX—

PHONE 177-

IKSIILATE 
- N O # ! — -

JBnJoy-a-cooI-homo •tunmors-rr-r-A-oomforlable-liome^wlii- 
tors . . .  Bodnco yottr fnc l b ill 10% to  25% . .  ;  SUminate 
unsightly ^'lath-smrks" . . .  Bfidnco fonmco coro and ex- 

■ pense . .'A s  Long As Tpu LIvel-

Take. Advantage of Our

PRE-SEASON 
SPECIAL OFFER

10% Discount 

No Down Payment

Phone ns today fo r  on estimate . . ,  take advantage o f  iWa 
special o ffer, before hot weather ‘ i

-S E E  TH E N E W -

’35 Frigidaire
! No DoVn Pajmiient!

Detw êiier Coial Co.
. ’ 'yoiJErOOMPOET. MEEOHAMT-' ■ 

.P o tO o a lT lu t ’sP in fl —  -4- - r “  K ioaefiu M -
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CLEVEK PAKTV 
ANNOUN'CES ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Holt im 
nounceU la«t cvcnlnf; at a brlilRi 
parly for Mliu Mary I'ranccn Holl'n 
friends hor cngogcracnt to Jnclt 
Comon and tho wcddtoc dnte, Juno 
2. Tho announcement won made 
Uurlnff the refrcJiUmcnt hour fot- 
lowlns on evening of brltlgo nt tho 
llo lt homo on Second avenue north. 

Clever pastel hearlji with silver 
I-Tlliboa.bowa ivn<l miniature piuilcl

GUILD ATTENDS 
UANSEN MEETING 

Membcra of Aaccnslon Episcopal

emoon for thclr regulnr mectlnjj. 
During Uio bunlneu aeiuilon plans 
were made for a card.party to tie 
held in the near future. Mr«. C. 
D. Pryor conducted the profjrom

In ■ Uny_eryiiln.i'nioTiT«*rri I 
bearlnj; tho Inscription, “ Loolc be* 
aeath tho cnntllo ilRht ond TruUt 
will surely como to light," wero dis
tributed by Ann Perrine and Pris
cilla Pedc, oMlatlng Mro. H olt Tho 
reverse nldo of cach heart carried 
tho name.i of tho engaged couple 
and tho wedding date, Tho honorcc 

.was presented with a. corsaRO of 
, roaebuda wiUt the center flower 

containing tho enjrsRement rlnsr- 
• Refreshment tnblea were oltnic- 
tlvo with-.sheer ruffled-orRomJlo 
luncheon clotJiea In pastel ahadcB. 
Roses and tapern in matching bud 
vaactt and silver hoMcm, tho ices 
and colored crystal scrvlcen to 
matcli completed the color ncheme. 

—Twintypuenurwerrprcncnt:--------

SUNSHINE OIRCIJ! .
LUNCHEON MEETING 

Members of Uie Sunshine ’Clrclo

—Roip coll'wajj- responded = to "with 
■ currcnt evenla. The Federation re

port wftfl given by Mm. R. H. 
Schuuter. -Plana for u Mother’ll day 
luncheon at 1 o'clock May 1-t at 
tho homo o( Mrs. Franic Krueger 
wcro dlBCussed. Mrs. Krueger was 
named delegate for the Federation 
convention to bo hold In Rupert In 
May. After tho bualneBa meeting tho 
wlilto elephant, glvca by Mrs. Wil
liam FelbuBh. was won by Mra. 
Frank Krueger. Two new members, 
Mra. S. L. Wllmot and Mra. R. -W. 
Diamond, were welcomed by the 

' club.. Tho remainder of tlio after
noon was spent in group singing 
and Bocifllly* Rtfreahmentjj 
served by Uie hoateaa. - 

• *  *  / *  • 
F lN O a iLE  PARTY 
UONOIIS ItntTilDAY 

Marking the birthday anniver
sary of her huaband, Mrs. M. P. 
Sears entertained a. firoup of 
friends at a pinochle party last 
evening. John Clark ao<t Albert 
Kccfcr «-on {be prises: Refreah- 
incnts were served by Misses 
Rosemary Clark, M a r ld  and 
Eloulse Turner and Marie Seam. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clarlc; 
- Mr. -and Mr3.-ayde -l£i«cs,.Mr. 

and Mra. Walter SUvcw, Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd McKec, Mr. and Mro. 
Glenn' Roby. Mr. and Mrs. Keefer 

. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pomroy.
# »  *  • •

CELEHKATE3 DntTHDAY 
Ailcne Glantz entertained ' & 

group of her friends reccnUy^at'thc 
home of her parcnt.1 in celebration
nf fljFhth hlrthit>|y, nnd
contests wcro played and prizes 
wero won by Shlrieen Davis oad 
Rusacll Viehweg. After tho games 
refreshments wcro served. Gu'cats 

' were Ruth Davla, Bhlrleen Davis, 
Kathryn Eglero, Irene Schuilco, Ar- 

. lens Clostz, .Dlelc Kolpln, Ronald 
Zadfcl and Russell Vjehweg.

; ADDISON CLTnS-----------------v
PLANS PICNIC 

Mrs. Mae Herron entertalaod 
"~JUtmbeni'otrthe-3Vddi»on-Avenuo 

Social elub at her homo Wednesday 
ftfbemoon at a kenslngton aesaion. 
During the business session plans 
---- 0 made for a' picnic to 'be hold

later.- Quesls o f the club Included 
Mrs. W. C. McGinnis, Mrs. Elmer 
McGinnis and Mra. John McGin
nis. A t the close-of the afternoon 
refreshments reflecting the spring 

’ •theme were served'by tho hostess, 
_iw lated 1>y Mm.. Elmer McGinnis

RAINS GIVE l Y  
l O D O S I C W

Now Haze Fails to Eradicate 
Optifflixm'Ovor Midweat'i 

Crop Oli'onccs -

b'. C. Plcrce pre.ildcd at the tea

BIUDGADIEIIS 
HOLD MEETING

Mian Mary Michr.elln entertftlpcd 
membura oftho Brtd>?id(cra at licr 
homo last evening. Prizes nt auc
tion wero received by Mlsaes 
Vivian Fcomster nnd Both Barltcr. 
Miss LuclllQ Long
tho traveling prize. At the close 
Of the evening refreshments'were 
nerved. The next meeting of the 
group will be nt th? homo of Mrs. 
Ccncvlcvo Tucker, 451 Elm alrect.

J.D . CLUB

Mrs. George Rice entertained the 
J. D. club last evening ut her home 
on Main avcnuo easU Spring flow- 
era mado attractive room dccora. 
iTona. A t bridge, at wiilch Uiroo 
tables wcro ut play, prlsea were 
received -by- Mni.- Evan~Tarx^nnd 
Mrs. Walter Cunnlngton. Mrs. A. 
M. Peters won tlie traveling prize. 
Following tlie gtimea a mldnlj;ht 
rfuppcr was served. Cuesffl included 
Mra. Cunnlngtori, Mrs. Tom Lucas,' 
Mra. C. L  Mink and Mra,.Tarr.

. • *  *  *  
JinSSIONAUY SOCIETY 
HOLDS REpULAU MEET

PrcsbyUrlan Mlsalonary society 
met yesterday afternoon for their 
rogulnr seaalon.ln tho church par- 
lora. Mra. V. E. Morgan led the 
:iftcmoon'a ((Iscusslon, and Mrs. G. 
2>I. Hall and Mra. D. R. Churchill 
conducted a "Query Comer." Mra. 
H. E. Bailey was In charge of the 
devotlonaln on "Slewanlahip m the 
Social Order." Mrs. W. O.’ Smith 
and Mrs. B. F. Merrill presented 
a vocal duet. Mrs. H.' T. Ulalco and 
Mra. Jesaio Barclay were hostesses.

RELIEF SOCIETY .
HOLDS SEIRVICE MEETLNO 

Members oftho L. D. S. Relief 
aoclcty'mct yeaUnlay afternoon In 
the tabcmacio for a ooclal aecvlco 
session. In tho absence of Mra. 
Melba Hail, tcaelier, Mrs. Newman 
was In cliargo of the class. The 
subject of the dlAcuasIon was the 
lifo of Jane Addams and Unll 
Houhe. Following tho lesson a oong 
practice was held.

KANSAS CITY, Mo,, April 20 
Ruins, which ranged from 

showera to gully washera yester
day in many pnrtn of tho miOdle- 
went, gave way to dust today.

The gray hazo floated eastward 
■■om'thcflHnfncctDr=^lhg-tounflnry 

section of JCansas, Colorado, New 
Mexico- and the panhandles of 
Oklahoma and Texas—where rain 
«-ns not received.

In tho western area die dust wns 
severe. 'In  Kansas City it blotted 
ouC bultdlngs At iiatf a mitn and 
obscured 'the sun. It apparently 
proved no deterrent to orderly 
movement of traffic nnd bualne/w, 
however. Cars moved at it steady 
pace and there was nq occasion to 
■•im on headlights.- 

At. Topelis, ICjuj., however, the 
dust was thicker, nnd visibility 

OS limited to about 300 yunis. 
The dust failed to erase .... 

smilcti brougiit by tho minn of this 
week. Iw'vcvx'r, nn-lt~ wllfcauHC 
iltllo or, no damage except in the 
area far to- the went where it orig- 
nated. In NebrsnUa where rains 
washed.away brldgen and inun
dated hlghwiiyo, fi flno start for 
crops was as.iured. Enbugh main- 
lure.icll.tiiere.tosufflco.furwcekn.

In most of Koniuui except the 
dust area there were fine rnina and 
Missouri nnd Oklahoma nino rc- 
relvfed much needed molfllure. Sec
tions of Colorado got both mln and

. Mrs. Herman Hinze entertained 
membcra of tho Q.'E. club at.'a i  
o'clock lunchcon Wednesday after
noon. Spring flowem mado the 
tablo~AttmcUvc._At-briilfi;c,..whicta 
followed, prizo for high score was 
received by Mrs. A. D. Williamson. 
Mra. A. A. Timm won tho tra\xl* 
Ing prize. -

PINOOULE CLUB 
HOLDS JllEETlNO 
. Mrs. Jack McDougain entertained 

the_Sodales, Pinochle club nt, her 
homo'Wedncsddy'iiflcmobn;’ Prizes 
wero won by Mrs. MeDougal), Mrs. 
Floyd Jones. Mrs. U  C. Wlldman 
and-Mra.~F2oyd-Lincoln,- Guests 
wero Mra. Lincoln. Mra. Chapman 
and Mrs. Juno Moxweli.

*  «  »  
SODALITY P Z ^ S
MAV-OAmJlVAL-nAMCa;--------

Members, o f the Young Ladles 
SodaUty met last evening at the 
borne o f Miss Louise St. Moris for 
a brief business session. Plans 
were dlscusied and completed for 
A May C«ralva) docco to be held

■ ;  ACCENT ON FESUNDS'ITy 
Ooraplete, DUrnmtDed MAriaa 

Martin Sew Chart Include,!
.,;..,PATTBRN,0363........

When Paris-decrted "Feminln'- 
.Uy" Iho.keynptc o f Spring ; and

About DO young people of the 
li&nucn (md Murlaugh leagues at
tended iL Joint Easier breakfast 
Sunday morning at tlio Hansen 
Commualiy church. Tlio devotion- 

held at 7 p. m'. Tlio pro
gram consisted of group' ulnglng, 

talk on Eiiaier, by Mr. Wilie. 
tno »)i>felal numbcro. a rending, 
Mlwi Lois Flaher, Murtnugh and n 
<luet. illss EdlU> Tninkey and 
.Mltia Dorothea Wafei, iriinsen. The 
brcnJtfiut wrui held nt 7MR. Deco- 
rntionn were in keeping with

xmbcrs o f Uie Royal Neigh- 
boc-JodKo met Tuesday evening nt 
‘^ - i-W r -------------- •
Â -mcnt wan tnlien In na a . . 
member. Jtrq. Zucit and Mrs. Be- 
tlowf %vero hostesses.

Mn). Clara'Hull returned 
ccntly from South Dakota where 
Die wna called to attend tho fu
neral of her brother.

Mr. fthd Mrs. A. E. Cinii entor- 
iBlncd Mr. and Mrs. -A. J. Prior, 
lir. nnd Mm. Fay Slieesloy, and 
Mr. nnii Mro. V. L, Wilson at a 
contmct bridge party Wednesday 
evcnInc. Onu of tho - Inljcrcstlng

I'oo high score. Rcfrculimenta 
were ser\'ccl nt a lato hour.

Tlio II, W. Bridge club met 
rc3neSIny n lllio  liomo or^rni.’ 

Wlllurd McManter. Mm. Archio 
Coiner Won tiigh ucoru prize and 
Uru. Stunrt Scvemo won awarded 
Iravcllnj; prize.

11AIBUH
BUHL, -April 2H (Special) — 

Funeral services for Charles D«- 
Lano Bishop, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ray Binliop. wero' lieid Frldtvy 
from tho lawn of the Buhl ChriH- 
llan church. Rev. Roy L. Titus 
-00 Jo charge of the service.

Charles DeLano Bishop ..... 
bom Jon. 10. 1018, nnd died Tues
day at the Buhl general hospltn). 
following a very brief Illness, He 
was o member of -the junior class 
of the Buhl high schoot nnd wnn 
also a member of tho Buhl Chris
tian chtireh.

Poll bearers wcro Billy Taylor. 
Robert Morgan, Uoyd Wilson. 
John Neyjnon. Horace Turner and 
Paul Shrivcr.,

•Interment was In Uie Buhl ccm- 
etery undw.,dlrc,enon._of,,EvnM
an^ Johnson. - •

•• HONEY UNIT MEETS 
BURLEY,' April 20 (Special)— 

Flrat meeting of the season for 
the- Mlnl-Cnanla-Honey 'Produccra' 
associaUon will be held at Burley 
Grange hall at the fairground# 
Sunday nt 2 p. xu. Election of of. 
fleers will be held at that time.

£ aR0B CROWD 
ATTENDS FIN AL DANCE 

Two hundred' couples attended 
the'CIoalniT'daaco' of tho'Y. 'O.' T. 
elub at RAdlolond hut evening. 
Glen Bates' Night Hawks orchco- 
trft Mr-ond
Mrs W. E. Taylor, Ur. and Mra. 
A. D. Bellomy and Mr. nnd Mn. 
O. a  PatDOtt, the dance commit
tee, were hosts.

HANSEN. ■ I SOLI

Attempts at Reconsideration 
Of Califominna' Demand 

Underway Today

SACRAMENTO, Csl., April 20 
dU!)—Members of tlio iinnDmlily of 
tho Callfomlti legislature today 
sought' to hare rcconsldercd the 
voto by which legislators approv
ed.a*tCflQluUoa_calUng_for imme
diate freedom, for ToanjOOiVcy 
— ,------- •'-•Silllfigs.----- -̂------

ilT E SSA IU R D A Y  
FOR J A i S  KARR

BUHL, A p r i l  20 (Special) —  
runeral services for James Mar
lon Knrr, 81. who died Wednes
day evening at'hiu homo here. C12 
Elcvcnlh avenue north, will be 
(onduelrd Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
from the Buhl 'BapU.nt church, 
ncv. E. R. Bert, pastor of tlio lo
cal church w ill be In charge of the 
rcrvlees,"

M r. Karr lo aur\-ivcd, besldch his 
wlfo, by one brother, J. K. Karr, 
slBo of Buhl.

Interment will be In the Buhl 
cemetery tinder, tho direction of 
Evans and Johnson.

Tlio reconsldemtion. however, 
mojit likely will reaffirm the.sen
timent of the majorily ihat the life 
sentences of tho men scntcnecd 
for tho Preparedness day bomb
ings in which JO persons were 
hilled In San l^anclsco in 1010 be 
commuted by Covemor I'Vonk F. 
Mcrrlam to time nerved.

Vs.iemblyman Jamea F. Bren- 
t. who as asalstnnt district at

torney of San Francisco proso- 
culed Billings, lntroduce<l the re.io- 
lutlon. It  carried by a voto of 41 
to 28.

Breniinn'n resolution did not 
commit the anscmblymeh to ex- 
prenulng any opinion of tho guilt 
or innoecnco-or-the^o-tnmniin 
prliioncrii “biit sought to solve *'a 
fixed and conteiillouii problem" 
by recommending commutation 
md Uielr rclcaac.

BURLEY^STAGES-

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e !
Before rearranging Our Store and while we aro waiting for 
new equipment to arrive, we are holding a Clearance Sale to 
make room for new merchandise. We are naming prices for 
quick clearance.

S A E E S T A R T S 9 ATTIT 
SATURDAY MORNING
Ladies’ jPure Silk

HOSE
First Quality

P a ir

PROM TONIGHT
BURLEY, April 20 (Special)— 

Annual Burley high school prom 
In being held thlii uvening at the 
I*nlm Barens linllroom. Commit- 

In charge of nrmngcmenta.ls 
follows: Glenn Davis, music; 

Kelly Rvans, invitations; Georgia 
Scott, programs, and Frieda Mol. 
decorations.

Parents of the.juniors rind 
lors hre Invited as special guests 
and tho patrons and potronesscfl 
ore Supt..and Mrs. George E. Den
man', Mr. and Mro. It. W. Crouch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davcn and 
Mr. and Mm. A. R. Dawson. Mis.i 
Stella Kesson, clasa advisor, la In 
charge of tho prom and assisted 
by clasa officers: Kliot Bonham, 
:prcsldent: LaVcm Bell, vice presi
dent; Holly Evanii, seprctnry, and 
Glenn Davlo, treasurer.

_Ray.oii_

N o  longer ‘Roll their O w n !
Thif .prefer to w<at tool

! KNEE LENGTH
lASTBX TOP CHIFTONS .

l A i O U

H T J D S O N ^ C r A f f i
Twin Tolls ’ Only Excltuivo Shoo B lo w --------

M E 4 T
MAKERS OF “FALLSBRAND’TRODUCTS 

RUMP ROAST, Qoicc Cut.. . . . .14c lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK Round or Swiss . . . . . .  .20q Ib,

weripUooa o f tpeiag Ubrtaa tad 
bortodrefsthBamonehUd: SEND 

:.g o R :y o u R -C O P m owi.“p m cg
OF BOOK TXETBEN CENTS BUT 
.JXiCOSTS ONLY, TEN CHaWS 
WHBN OIUMIRED : WITH
t b r n :  p a t t e r n  AND bo o k
TOGBTHBR,- T t ? B N T T  ..FtVR

ifTTTL— ^ 1 — —  : -  - 1  N.Baad TOttr.wJ'er'to'ldahaflira^

-A LL  INDEPENDENT-MEAXSrARE^RAISED^QUGHT,- 
SLAUGHTERED IN TWIN FALLS COUNTRY AND 

FATTENto O N ^ iN  ■ : ;

; ‘ ^:*^Theire’i No; Better: Meat Anywhere—  -

Under
wear

Bloomers - Panties 
Stop-ins

Beach
Hats

, 25c Vnlutis

50
TO OLOSE.OUTI

Wood
bu ry 'S

Almond Lotion - Shampoo 
A fte r  Sbftvo Lotion '

2 3 0  Btt
Palmolive

SOAP
3  £or

C o s t a l  ’W ^ t e

SOAP
6  for

Toilet
Tissue

Glass

Tumblers

5 C
Floor
Mats

' ' l ib ^ s e in o l ie t

100

Anklets
A ll New Patterns

P a ir

Brasslers
Values up to 25c

100
T oaL 08 E -0U T !

Fancy

Buttons 
& Slides

C ard

Wrigley’s
Spearmint

Tooth
Paste

9 0  T u b e

GRABS
GDDS and ENDS  
Values up to 50c

100 E a.

CANDY
Marshmallow

Eggs

L b .
OLOSE.OUTI

One Lot

STRAW
HATS
1 0 0

One Lot Heavy

SHOE
LACES

3 P a ir  f o r

5 0
One Lot

Crochet
~Cotitoiir

• Rcffolar 10c Balia

20—
. TO OLOSE-OUTl

■ 1 Pint Johnson

Glo Coat
3 9 0

-TO -O LO flB ^O U ri-

Oilcloth
40 Inches W ide 

P in t  Qrjide

'Sunbnte

Cleanser

Garbage
Csins

4 9 C

1 Lb. Johnson

Floor
~ W a ^

4 9 <
lOOWatt

t igh t
^Globes

1 0 0
—Large Ghinarr

1<W1L Galvtinized::

Pailr
1 9 C

5 S £ M . I I K 1 N G ^ C ^
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JOHNNY BABICH HURLS ONE-HIT GAME FOR DODGERS
EQUALS BEST IN |

SEASON FOR :’35!
IT ’S A  HABIT W ITH THE KUNNEL

Vernon Wilshcrc, A 's  Rookie, 
• Doles Out Two Blows to 

Washington

lly  U\WTOX CAin-KU
NEW YOIUC, April 20 ir.R

ttinc toolc u uharp drop ye îtcrOay lii
• • alx. ouUtanillnff pllcliinR perform*

(tnĉ R. four ot tlicm In Ihc Naliun.tl 
Icajfuc. . .

John Bnblcli. ntnrtlnR hln fln l 
' full nexion in llic blc nhoiv. tleJ: 
. the Ucnt of 1035 pllchliiK with aj 

onf-lilt Rame lin t Rave DrooUlyn' 
a 0 to 0 victory ov.t tli« rhllllc"-] 

llniillil Grt> Single |
Haolln'n nlDRlc Iti the viKlitli wn!i. 

thp only Bafcty Ih'c* former aco'of' 
tho 'Mliuilonfi I’nclfic co;i»l 

' . dull allowed.
T lif only other onc-liittor of tliR

----- jK'iUv.iiv-wnn-pllflUoajjy-Cy-iUanWtt.
for the Pinitca, but t«'o others 
thrcnteneU.

IrfCty Vernon Wilshcrc, 22-y«-:ir' 
old Athlotlcii rookie, held Uii* Son- 

’ litom'lo two lilta oil.the A'n won
• a 10 to 0 iihutoiit. SlnRles by Slni;- 

—̂  ton aml-Lflry-w«>r<' -tho-ooly-iiila
oft Wllahcre, while the A's topped

- n 16-hlt oplurce by prouplnR clKht 
runs In the third. Mont of Uic re.it

• of the-.(lay’s bent pitching cropped 
.• out In the National Icncuc, One 

Mme tlevtlopcd into hurlhif;' duel
— - <Mt nnopped off tlio batters with

; clRhU hitu for both aides .as Roy; 
■ Piinnalec held the Bmves to three, 
hits and won_2.to 1. for the Clunta.| 

Ott‘«  Homer «'liiH , '  | 
Ben Cantwell j^ive the GiiinUi: 

only five hltfl in nevvn inninf'n and
‘ Benton Kavc

two rounds, but Mel Olfn homer; BE tU£ PAHOUS
in the fourth with o 
tho Clanta. nnJ Wnlly Oer;;or’s' 
circuit nmanh .in the seventh, ktivc; 

. Boston Itii only run.-
Bvn Frey of Cincinnati held 

PitUiburgh to n C to 0 nliulout by 
BCttttorinsr six hits, cmeri;lng from 
liDlcs on three Red double plays 
nad gettlnf- some battinB suppocl 

.• from Koinpourlii. who drove la 
three runs and scores three. The 

. Rods made nine hita off Hoyt 
Osborne.

Cub« Defeat "Daffy"
Paul Dean went in an relief 

pltchcr for tho Cards and waj 
charged with a 7 to 5 defeat ad> 
ministered by the Cubs. Both aides 
bit freely ai;alnnt an assortment 

' of pitchers, flartnett’a double In 
' the qichth off Dean. brlngln>' tho 
' Cuba In. Klein homered with ' ' 

l-Uio-WUi.

LEADS IN I E
Qualifies Most in S^chool 

Elimination for County 
Trade Event

RIGHT A T  HOME

i „ « '  OP MM A-?  rrwoou>.
Tier'
fori ANP 6AM0lXfTS

MOUNTAIN VIEW. April 20 
tSpcclal)—rieananl View school 
ifii In pinri'tni;nt of nuftllflcm at, 
their inter-nchool elimination track i 
and Held meet at Park Lane school;. 
Brounds. Competing In tho meet' 
wero Pletwanl View, Parlc Lane.t 
Mountain View, Allendala and, 
Shnmroclt. Victors In each event i 
po Jo Clio county meet at riJer; 
.May 3. " ,  ;

Summary: • ' • ] 
JUMOIl UOYS I

Slnndlnf: broad jump — Myroo' 
Dorisett, Plcaimnl View: Vorle' 
PiilniiT,'T’ lcaimiiL“ Vlcw:“ KAym6n<1" 
Riitlcr, yhamroclt; nmnlnp brond 
Jump—Myron Doasett, Verle Palm*l 
cr. Uobert Kevan. Pleaji.wt View;- 
hop; nlep and Jump—Myron Don- 
3cUOJc£le-L’almcr.uClcn_Willicn!0C,l 
J’lMS.'int Virvv; b.i3cliolJ tJirow— 
Myron Doiwclt. Verle Piilmer, Wal-; 
Iftco Slddern, Mountain "View: pole 
vault—Myron Doaactt, Raymond, 
Butler. Charica Boylaton, Sham
rock; shot put—Myron Dossett, ■ 
yrrlo Palm.T,_Hugh_ Williams.;. 
Shnmrock; hlRh Jump—Verle Pnl- 
mer: chlnnlnp — Myron Doa/iett. 
Ilobi'rt Kevan. Clen Wllkeraon; 50- 
yanl daiih—Myron Doasett.' Verla 
Palmer, IlUKh WllllamB.

Winners in tho 100-yanl doah 
who—wJIl conatitulo tho quarter 
mile relay team at the county track 
meet arc Myron Dossett, Vcrlo Pal
mer, Robert Kevan und Donald
DevHca, SlMtnrocU..........

SENIOU nOYS 
standing .broad Jump'— Loyal 

Rountree. Mountain View: Ferrla 
Sweet, Plcawant View; Otis Boyls- 
ton. Shamrock; runnin;? broad 
Jump—Loyal Rountree, llaymond 
Cook.- Bhamrock;, Ralph Eaton.

R U T H I T E O A S

Tho Va'niceea made 13 hits while 
Broaca' waa hurling a neven*hlt 
fjame.,second best performance In 

.. the Anierfcan JeoRUe for Uie day., 
; -.tu beat tie Red So*. 12 to and 

permit Clr -̂eland. wliiner over St.
' Loiib. 7 to 0, to climb into first 
'  place.
• Hal Tro.sky'a homer with one on 
; In \he iaeventh gave the Indians 

!r  the victory.
T" ■ The White Sox plied up nliiclillJ 

and on many runa on Schoolboy 
Rowe in four'inninKS, chased him 

- trt'tho Bhowera and went .on 
J) to 8 victory over the Tlfjers 

—  ̂liBVo won only two-Ramea DutuOf 
: 'nine.

J NATIONAL.LEAGUE____
■y. At Brobklyn-r R..H.E.
, Phlla. ........000 000 000—0 1 2.

’"■•Br6oklyn'.,..000 310 02X-C 12 2 
^_.B*tt«rlca:-Jolu>»oi»-and-Todd; 

• -Bablc^^and Phelps.

■ At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
-PittaburKh 000 000 000-0 

; CInclnnaU 020 003 O lx-0 
: ; Battcrica: Hoyt, Salvpson. Os*. 
' - bom and Poddeo; Frey and Camp- 
... -hrll------^ ^ ^

At New York— R.H.'B.
> ’ 4Boiton ......000 000 100—1 3 . 0

r New York-..000 200 OOx—2 3 1 
Batteries; Cantwell. B en ton  

and Spohrer; Parmelec and Man- 
■■ •̂cuao.

■ At St. Loula— - ■ .R.H.E. 
:• CWIcago .r..;.110 030 o n —0 12

, . 'St. Loula:...101 102 000—5 11 .
Batteries: Root, Lee' and Hart- 

r. .nrtt: Klelnke, P, can, Heunner and 
' Delancey. _ • ' .

W----^=:^AMEfl{CANTleACiJe-.''
' A t Bostoa-r- U, H.E.
.-T'^:N*«^york-0QlJ3:CL0iar-12,,12._l»
rrr:Bo3t5n~:z::0QZ -loorooi—-4 -7
; V . Batteries: Broaca and Dickey: 

. Rhodes. PlpRras. Walbcrp. Hock- 
ette. Wilson and R. Ferrell.

A t Chicago- R. H.E.
.Detroit ......040 101 002—8 O'

' Chicago .... 020 700 OOx—0 10

L I L U R O I O U I S  
0.

Los Angolcs Third Basoman 
Threatens to Break Tony 

Lozzcri'a Old Mark

By IJnltetl 1»n
A t Ilia present pace. Cene.Llllard. 

Loa AnRrJcH t/iinJ-/r«cl«r, threat- 
cno to hrealc Tony Lazieri'n Ion;; 
atandlng record of 00 home runa In 
a lilnRlo ueason of Pacific coaal

~°^^18^^ni'MT:nn5ninfa>~cfFckcd 
10 homers, ‘moat of them on hLi 
own home jrroundi. where batamen 
find tho right field wall a eonvcn* 
lent place for aiming Uielr.Bhols. 
A t that jato thu wide-shouldered 
inflelder can hit at leaat 72 homer.i 
tills year.

Laszcrl's record was compiled 
mostly In tho rarefied air of Salt 
L-nke-Clty.—where ihar.l-lilt-bolli 
float longer dlstaiicen..

Doesn't Help
Llllird added to hls-nlring-ye/i- 

tcrUay^wlUi a seventh Inning cir
cuit blow, but It failed to help the 
Angels’ who bowed In defeat far 
IHiSeMEa-Jlnngm'UinVlo'T'-FSHK 
O’Doults San Pranclaco Seals. .The 
acoro waa S-2. 'It waa tho fifth de
feat In seven games for tho team 
which ha<l won ten of its flrat l l  
gamea.

Oakland stretched ..lU hold on 
first fitacc Co twd anti. onc-Imff
fTtnnc!f~ljy 
Tho Beawm-were off-to a three 
run lead but Pudgy Gotild, npltball 
hurler. blew up In the flfUi and the 
Oaks', went on- to win. Frankie 
Hawkins, youthful inflelder, hit n
homer in the aeventli.., ________

J^iintam Win 
Sacramepto won ita first Htur 

In three gnuic.i from SeatUo by 
0-5 Bcore. Homcm.by Clrnpmn 
and Rnscnbcrg sent the Senutors 
ahead In the eighth inning, , llilie 
Uunt alammcd unc out of the park
foc-lhc-loBvrs,r -̂T=.-.-l.-. • ___

The Mlaaion Reds made It three 
BtraJuht ovur..ilullywood.,.wlLh. 
C^'wlit'-Cabby'St; .............

0 bring in the victoi
• Swhllo R l Wells went the 

route for the Shelkn, and lost . 
first game of the year after three

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
- at. Loula__ 100 IM  000-G 12 0

Cleveland ....010 220 20x—7 10 2
.....Batteries: Knolt, Welland and

(Ircws. Coffman,' nMehplder "and 
• Hemaley: Pcaraon, O,, Brown and 

Myatt.

N.\T_IO>•NAI. l-E,\r.UK

Brooklyn .......
Now York,-...
Cincinnati .....
St. Louis ......
'Chicago .........
PllLtbiirgh■ - At ■•■Philadelphia— . R-H;E. .

, Wailli. _;....000 000 000- 0 .2 '3 p h S ,n I.K  
. PSlla. ...:...103 OOl oox^no 15 1 S n ^  '̂  

Batteriea: Stewart. Wpaver.
. Coppola and Bolton. Holbroolu 
. .■Wllsbere and Foxx.

; U..S. w d  Cai»dian  
Golf Team« Sail

. NEW  YORlC.- April 2G fUP.i—W. 
.i:jLa «*oa/U ttle .-Jr.. British,Md 

kroatcur K<«f ihamplon, 
j 'lV'Pan' Topping ' of~G fcenwicn.* 
Vd Cornu, and K. E. Barbour of Ar- 

N; j ., today led aa Ainericaa 
it,'d*l«g»U oa.a f club-«wIflger«-abroad 
41-lor tte  3rltl«h amautir a fS L  An-

A  ctoadlan team;-beaded liy  C. 
tS o t$ j,(8 u ^ y ) -Somervttlc, U.-S. 
«StampIoa'ln' XB33; aaJIed yesterday 
'  omclAl-f«preKnUUvc« of ttaelr 

•^ -K la r George'* Sllrer

By Tlnited l»m «
A t  San Krancltco— ' R H E.

Kollytt'ood ...................... 4 11
Mlnnlonn ......................... 0 10

l y O R T O O P E N  
J E R O l  LEAGOE

1, Shamrock: Bill !•

Butterlen; Wells ..... ..............
Mltcholl, Radonlta. Nltcholiia and 
Outen, Krankovich.

JjBoveridga W ill Throw First 
d uosauieiH; | . Ball Teams Initiate 

. Season Sunday

A t  Ld» Angeles—

Butlerleji: S. Clbson, Stitzvl and 
Murizn; llnrlnnil, Buxton und C. 
îbBon. ‘ j

JF.RQMR, April 26 tSneclall —

von, PleasMJt View, Ralph Eaton; 
bdaeball throw—Raymond Cook, 
Ralph Eaton. Otis Boylaton; pole 
vault— OtLi Boylaton: Raymond 
Cook, Charles Connerty, Mountain 
View; nhot put—Loyal Rountree, 
Ralph Eaton, Harold Thieman, 
Pork Lazio; high. Jump—Ferrla 
Sweet. Pleoaant View; L « )  Kirk- 
man. Park Lane; Otis Boylaton: 
chinning—Raymond Cook. Cliarlci 
Connerty, Loyal Bountreo; 00-yard 
daah—Harold Tblemen. Eldon Blg- 
gerntaff. Mountain View. Robert 
Rowen: 100-yard doah or quarter 
mile relay; Loyal Rountree. Harold 
Thieman.-Raymond Cook and Otla

—A.LScatUc=:^
Sacrnmcnto ......
Soaltlg .. r> 10

Batlerirs: Herring and Berren; 
Yerkea and Splndel.

Mayor P. H. Boverldgo' will of. 
ficially open the Jeromo baseball 
.reason on Sunday. April 26, whea 
he tlirows the first bail of tho 

„  ,, son across Uib plate iri a aeoaon- 
‘ •-fJ --"‘ openlng-i:nme-between- the-Wood-
"   ̂ tn#>n nn.l rinalit ti-nnia <l.« Top.

A t  Portland— R H E
Oakland G 7 0
Portland 3 8 1

Baiteritn: Chandler. Rego 'and 
ilartjo; Uould, Turpin anU Cronin.

m m m
JERQUE. April 20 (Special) — 

Boy and girl munbera of the Jer- 
high ohool Tiger basketball

... and Oasin teama at tho Jer- 
no fairground "ball park.
Headed by Mayor Beveridge 

and Uio Jerome high achool band, 
a jtartide will trjinavcrsfl the bujil- 
ne.is'dlatrlct of Uie town, begin' 
ling at Uie Nortlt Side Inn at 1 
I. .m. A  pennant-raising rltunl will 
je  held at tho fairground by mem
bers of. Summera' S6«icc,.team. 
wno'woa tb'o-eovcted'Bynsbol'laat 
year. Thlii will bo followed by the 
opening game of tho se^n , bo- 
Lwccn.Uic.WooUjnca.and.Oiula ag
gregations. Halverson and Shep
pard probably'holdlhg battery po- 
iiltlona on thc'Woodmea team and 
Sliawver-na'«n3rncUcin)ury on tlf< 
Oasis,

Summers' Service iiad the Con 
tlncntal teams will tangle follow
ing tlie Oaliis-Woodm&n game.' 
Probable batterlea for these 

ntincntola—Hansen and 
: auami'ra' Scn-Jce —

ipcclol assembly of Jcromo high 
school students thfa- week., .

Coach Enrl Williams (ircicnted 
letters to Warren Kays. Delbert 
BurkhAlter,* Bill Hurlebaus, Tom 
Beiill, Harold Jenkins, Harold MC' 
Junkin,~Jlm-Soule.- Dulo -BHrkhul- 
ter,- Dwight Tliompsoii end Hay 
Walker. Rullcn Clayculnb 'and 
llalvard Crccn rcccivod manager'a 
letters,

Iktlers wcrp presented by Coach 
Delores Holmes to Irene Studyvln. 
Margaret SuixJheda Ni-lwn, Hel- 
co_ii<)lRiquls(..Xrimk Ciinit4u.-Doris 
Summera. Bnrbnra Burks. Phyllln4 
Uiindi-,aDiLUclcaJlulniDaccc..Pqr.o-lt — . ̂  

Tortter'-waa-iawarded-d-r --  —

'. JUNIOR GlltUS 
Baseball ' throw—Wilma Lelch' 

liter, Allendale; Etta Crump, Park 
Lan«3; Ines Palmer, Pleasant View; 
ahot put-^Etta Crump, • \Yllma 
Lclcblltcr, Jnez Palmer; chinning 
-Annie Dodd, Park Lane; Ella 
Dean, iJhamrock, Dorothy Har
rison. Park Lane: high jump—Wil
ma Lelchllter, Incs Palmer, LWa 
Compton. Pleaaoat View: BO-yaW 
dash—Etta' Crump, Lillian Hllb, 
Shamrock; Wilma Lelchllter: 100- 
yard daah and quarter mile rclay-^ 
EtU Crump,- Wilma LcIchlltcr, 
Marie Boylaton, Shamrock. Lida
Compton.____

BENIOIt dtKL8 
Baseball throw.— Fern Cooke, 

Sliainrock: Kathleen Dodd, Park 
Lane; Luella Cobb, Shamock; ahot 

t-^Fem Cooke; Barbara Rayl, 
luntaln View; Eva Taylor. PIcoS' 

■an-l-VIcw;-high-jump=^llarj0rl4 
Lelchllter, Allendale, Fern Cooke; 
Luella Cobb; OOryord daah—Fern 
Cooko, Evelyn Hilla. .Shamrock, 
Marjorlo Lelchllter; 100-yanl' daah 
and • quarter mile, relay—  Fcm 
Cooke. Eva Taylori Marjorie Lelch- 
Htte and Evciytt HIHa.

BOSTON. April 23 IliKi — Tlic 
Boston .Pout wild today that-Babe 
Ruth will take, over active man
agement of the Bo.iton Bravea “no 
Inter than tho Ia-*it v f next month" 
and perhapa "aa early' da next 
week."

•The Post adds Uiat Bill Mc- 
Kcchalc, the present manager, 
'•will bo bunted upstairs Into a 
Job thot at Icoat approximatca 
that of Eddia Collins over In tho 
otlier, park." Collins Is buslncaa 
manager of tho Red 5ox. '

"And If thlnga rock along to 
possible conclusion," tho - Poat 
isaya. ''McKcchnlo .wftl ba prcal- 
'dcnt"of"tha~TJravi5s— irijxrycarr 
with Ruth either mannglnff or not, 
depending upon how ho makes 
out”  thia Bcaaon.

dlamooda, but for the opening day 
It has bei'n decided. to play the B 
gamea one at a time.

Martin Victor
DETROIT, April 20 Bunny 

£(artln, Seattle, Wash., defeated 
Freddie Knickle*. AtlanU, Go., 
Young Dempsey. ' Biilte. -Mont, 

RFTAD THn TIMES WAN-TTADS drcwTwllh-Clili-f TVa'r'Euglor-------

OFFICIAL OPENING

Canton\yine Drops 
Bout to Brov/ning

STOCKTON. April 20 H'.ID-Jlm 
-- --------.—MiaaAuri-wniatkr-qc-

SeryiceStatmn
fcaUd Howard Cantonwine, I

nlngfli OkIah(?ma7~defc3tr<r MikcTj . 
Miizurlcl. New York: Tmly Skardn.lt .. 
Ujh Angeles, defeated Tommy ;t 
~  mpKin. UtJih, ■

Waahlngton .. 
New Yoric 
St. Louia ___

aUHLEY CUUO ELECTS , If 
BURLEY. April 20 (Special)—  ̂

..500 Durley country club held ita elec
tion of offlccra at a mecUng this; 
A'cclc'.Bnd Chonc C. G. Espe.aJi 
prcalilent and George E. Denman 
a« uecrctary-treaaurer of-the or
ganization. Commlttccn w«iro np- 
P9lntrd aa follows; Grecna. ajid 

.851'grounilfl committee. I. H. Harris. 

.730 It- C. Rich and Irej Gudmundscn; 

.CCJUoumament . commfttee;- George 

.eOOiSoutb, William McMillan and 

.500'W. llnrrla; entertainment commit- 

.2aj:tee. .William. Ropcr.-.Mra. G. C. 
'F.sp« and H. P. Deartlorff. W. R.

I Mile East Kimberly on U. S. 30

I  Largo and Spacious Parking with Pleasant Surrouadlnga 

' . OUE MOTTO . '  ■

Service with ai Siinile

Drop la  and B doqit Acquaintance wltbi - 

Herb and Jolm

P.VCTFIC COAST 
_  W. L

Oakland ;........-,,....-.13 2
Lot Angelea ...... ..... .12 0
San Frsnclaco........ 0 J
Hollywood 
PortlAod 
Sacramento .....
ScatUe.;

7

=  5

5"V(StexT*a»an3 OH Pennzdilr

' John Babich. Brooklyn, aecood I 
rO pitcher ot the year to hurl a o 

.279 hit same. .•

Wo Expect to HaSidWAU Frtilt* In S ^ d n

John W. Hardin Herb.Hardin 
OW NEEfl - -

.4 3 .  
JINX TO TIGERS

Ohisox Hurler Oldest Activc 
Player in American Loop 

This Season

Oy GEORGE KtRKSEV 
CHICAGO, April 20 (I'.IH—Notes 

from M btp_leaguw pry-1.1 hnt! 
i Sad Saw Jones. White Sox vet* 
; emn who Is starting hli 22nd year 
;in thu American league, haa won 
1 both his atarti iigalnHt DetrolL 
;. . . Jonea will bo -13 in July and 
■la the.olde.lt actlvo player in the

iLuqi , Gian“ .-'“ S ’i:(lef pllchcp-who

Gene Vontke Hill bo rlgiit at 
homo la lha mlln and two-milo 
relayn when ho runs aa anchor 
uuiii' for I’enitaylvania In (he 
Pflnii relays. Venxko formerly 
held thn nillo Indoor rcoord <i 
tll GIrnn Cunnlngltani set 
now standard lant season.

; will bo 4S in June, la tlio oldeat 
I actlvo player in tho majors, but. 
I he haa been In . the majora two 
lycaru 'lcM than Jones. . . . Luke 

_  Scwcll.-Whlttt.Sox-catchcc-.wlio.la 
being given credit for putting new 
life into the team's pitching staff, 
wears out nlK to eight palra of 
baseball sboca a ucasoa nt $10.SO 

,per pair.
------- Hvatta-May-oevrlop— :—
! A trade may develop soon bc- 
' twccQ the .Tigers and Wlilto Sox.
• . . .  Mlckcy Cochrano wanta a left- 
handed hitting .outfielder, and 
Jimmy Dykea is willing to part 
with Mule Haaa, hut wants Carl 
rischcr, noutnpAw-pitcner.-lti:rc?

BUHL GOLF CLUB 
PLANS TOURNEy

BUHL. April 28 (S pec ia l)-A  
■10-holo medal play tournament for 

' Buhl' and Kouthcra Idaho gblfera 
waa announced .by the West End 
country club hero today for Sun
day. May 0.

Any members of any club ar___
vlted to participate, according to 
Dick Olaon. West End pro. An 
entr>' feo of 00 ccnta over tho 
grcena fee will be charged, with 
tho money to go Into-prlzes for tlio 
golfers. Tho tourney will bo divid
ed into cight-man nights, wiUi the 
first 18 holea to bo played cither 
on tho homo courao or at Buhl. 
Scores In these first 18 will decldc 
tho flighU.

Tho West End club la also plan
ning regular women's day Vsventa, 
scheduled for every two weeks, Ol-

It-.U estimated that 
force machines flow 
atcly-*7:000.000Tnilca-imosi; and 
ewry 12,000 ioura' flying waa at
tended by a fatal accident This la 
a nftw low mark.

rackmen Battle 
In Sub-Di&tricts

Sub-dlatrlct track meets on 
. three fronta this afternoon 
wero oelectlng entrants for 
the district competition slat
ed at Durley next week.

Today'n acnslons were be
ing held nt 'I\vin Fiilla, Good
ing and Burley.

Six teama wero expected to 
compete at the Brulu meet; 
six at Burley and approxi
mately 12 at Gooding. More' 

eligible in each sector

dlatrlcta. Tiirco wlmicni. la 
cach event will advance from 
cach. nub-dlatrict, except , in 
the relay, in which one win
ner will advance from each 
aub-dlstrlct.

OPENERS SLATED
N DRAKE RELAYS

First Svcnta Held at Annual . 
Track Classic; Feature . 

Boolted Tomorrow

— DES‘ MOINES.-April-20 'nT.PI-----
Starter Clydo Littlefield of Tcxaa 
university crackcd the gun today 
on first evcnta In the 20tli annual' 
Drake relays, wlUi 2,000 athlotea 
from 90 universities, 38 collegoa 
and 53 high achoola ready to as- 
aault track-nnd field rccorda.

Feature of tho two-day car
nival. prcfilded over by brown- 
"haired "Queen" 'Nona Kcnocaster 
of Fresno State collvgc, will b* 
tomorroWo liico at Uirce-fourtha 
of a inUe between .Glenn Cunning
ham. Kansan,mllcr, and Glen Daw- 
non. Sklatook. Okla., who beat 
Cunningham at the Kansas relays . 
last week In a npeclal mile.

Expect Doxen Mark*
Performances this winter and ( i f . 

early outdoor meets by indi
vidual and team ntars entered 
here gave indication of a dozen 
meet rccorda.

Today'u nchcdule Included finals 
in most high achool cventa nnd 
flnala In college and university 
nectioaa of Uie broad Jump and 
dlacua tlirow. Prellmlnaw heata 
la other congeuted ractn also wer* 
to bo determined today.
‘ Class A  high achool finals will. 

be run Saturday morning and th« 
university prcllmlnariea contested. 
Flnala In oil eventa will be 'rua 
Saturday (UtcmooB before tha 
'carnival queen and her escort of 
GO colleges and high school band* 
of 3.000 musiciona.. ' .  - i

•J>cw doc8 »o t  fa ll;.It risea. It 
ts tho condenaed ' breath of Uia 
earth.

' F R E E  
1935 License

_Qn All Uged Gars Purchased

‘lW infimborl.If yon buy any used car-dor- 

inff tUfl.specialjuilo_Saturdfly,-fiM 

Monday wo .^11 give the—

■ - ^ 1 9 3 5 i ; i e i ™ S E l F  

CLEARANCE SPECIALS -

BUIOK 1033. C O U P E -^  'Anyone, wbo -, 
knows used car values yd ll mark this car. 
•0# a  wonder^ol i n m t m e n t . © i S f f ' A "  
Special .......9 > O o U .

!-------- A L L  R ED PO ED -pr fE IO E  FOR*'

GEAHAM.1920. SEDAN— •„
• ’Extra good buy .......

STUDEBAEEB 1020 
BE D AN-Spcclal __________

QUICS SALE -

$195
$195
=$91t

OHEVEOLET 1031 O O O P E - ^ ^ l i n i  ' 
and tires and motor ovorbaulcd. Has six 
wheels and ^ 9 9  fZ
trunk ra ^ „rv r .- -n - - - . - .-—  v O £ l O  
0H B7SLE E  SDC^EDAHT^
A q  extra good b u y -------------

B tnO E i028. B T A N D A ^  SEDAN—K cw  
paint. An  extra special

N A S H -1028 SD C 'SE O AN -C ar runs liko
now and is in  extra, $235

DURANT '

OAKLAND 
S E D A N _______ $65

$125 HURRY! And Get Your Pick

' ffood shape

1935 LICENSE FREE!
Saturday; Sunday iVlonday 

Don’t Spend Money bn Your OW Car ; v • Trade It Now 
for a Late Model.atjClearance Sa^ngs « . . E aaj^Tei^"

MILES J. BROWNING, Inc.
BUICK- : PONTIAC
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T R A D E  IN  K IM B E R L Y
It will pay you to check the many outstanding week-end bargains advertised on this page by the inerchants of Kimberly. 
Help your community by patronizing your Kimberly merchants.

CONVENIENT SHOPPING! QUALITY MERCHANDISE! ATTRACTIVE PRICES!

lERLY HOLDS 
BANQ UE TIO N IGH I

Junior-Senior' A ffa ir  Starts 
Series o f Svonts Harkjns 

103S OradTiatioii '

KIMBERLY, April 2G (Spcclal) 
—Ono o f Uio first « vcdU  in cod- 
section with the.^auaUon ot the 
ctaaa of '35 of Uic Kimberly high 
Bchool'lB^the nnnuftl Junlor:Benlor 
banquet which will be heltT In the 
eymnojilum thin evealnff.

The 31 Bcnlom will bo honored 
.Ideals, u 'w l l l  fnciiUy tncmbem 
ftnd their wlveu.- Tlie Rymmuilum 

T-Uuu-becn-converted.Jnto-iuJnpiL-- 
Mse partJen for tho oecoalon nod 
plnccn will he set for 75.

Pollowlng this Affair lUiythm 
Klnpn will fumlflh music for n 
Unnclneiiarty in Iho gymnaalum.

it-.cxerclaea h
been net for' Friday, Majs.17, wlUi 
Dean John R. Nlchols./<Sf the Unt- 
vcrolty of Idaho, nouUicm branch, 
delivering the grailufttlnf; luldreim. 
Bocc^aurcate oervlcca will . be 
held Sunday Mny 12, the opcaker 
bclnR Rev. Gonlon L. Hypes, pas
tor of (ho Kimberly ^rlstlnn 
church.
■ For tonlfiht'B party Japiuirnc 
Innternn will provide the llghtlnk 
cffectfl. There will bo a Illy pood 

' and roeic garden In the center of 
the hall and on the program will 

' be A Japanese solo suns by Gr^ci

Mofiter of ecrcmonlcs will be 
John Tolls, nod followtn}; a g^and 

V mnrch'lhere will be orchestra mu* 
bIc and on adilrcns of welcome by 
Kathleen Strn'uRhn, Junior elcuui 
pttflldant, with reoponne by' Lloyd 
ijhewmokcr.'ncnlor head.

Entertainment Number*
Entertainment Bumbcrn will tn- 

eltide 'A vocal duet by Mabel 
Snow and Lila Aodrewa; rcadlnfr, 
Uaek Dodoon: In/itrumentftl duct, 
Herman Carroll and Lester Hllt.i; 
orchestra selecUonJi; and a nolo 
dance, Jane Qentry, Twin Falls, 
followed by danclnp.

In announcln;; the nnmes of 31 
' i^mduatca, SupU L, A. TliomoA 

alAtca that high, academic honorr 
win Ro to Lolfl Fletcher, nml ncc- 
ond high to Marnarct Fliihcr. 
Other membeni of tiio clnsa----

tho rcRxilar meetlnfr • Friday, 
April 10. Afler attenainR to rou
tine bunlnesfl ' and obll^tlnR 
Brother and Sinter J. A. ClarK 
and cIvlnR Mr. and Mrn. Luther 
Hon-ard tho flrnt ond occond de
grees, GranBO wan closed and tho 
incetInK turned over to Iho lec
turer, ilr*. Ida -Kramer. -

•The foUowlnff program w . , 
Denied; Rending, Jeanlco Burnett, 
"The Lasy Bud;" •Tho Meaning 
of Easter," Mm. XU O. McCall; 
rcadlajf, Norma Klnj;: two num-
bem by lh^ -̂Fn^^vlew-^Jlmrtcl,-Mr■.
Frank Chnndli!r, JVim. J. A  
Clark. J. A. CWrk, J. R. Craw
ford. The ladles nn-iwered roll call 
by plvIaK their favorite oonR, and 
the GnuiRO guenmid chnmdea nnm- 
Inf- flowero and birds. Tlic entire 
Grftnfre-ftanf',-"In-tlic--Gnr<lcn,’‘- 
and of courie they had Juncli.

Lucerne held Ita rcf^Jlnr meet- 
luff April 10. Among Uio Ucrnu oi 
business traiutactvd. n communica
tion was wTltlen to Sen. Pope con-

nr;c, Maxlna Moaoa, Jessie Ewln^, 
. Jdargarot povln, Ann . • Pledger, 

Mabel' Morris, Cynthia Nebclcer, 
_G«rald-IUdROway,-L«M>-Scliroldt, 

Perry Pierce, Jack Thictten, Helen 
Mae Abbott. Max Moffltt, Goad 
Shaw, Thomao Arnold, Ruth Pul
liam, Lenoa Slcrkcs, DArlene 
Moore, Winnie King, Helen Can
field, • Dorothy Slepp, CrctU 
Thonm, JoBCtto Wallace and Don 

..Uutchinga,

School Board Named
At Mountain View

. -->IOUNTAIN .-VIEW,.. ,AprU- EO 
(Special)—At the annual school 
election held Saturday afternoon at

Trfnimtx.; V lnm
Scott was chosen for the posl^on 
formerly held by Emmett Bauer. 
Holdover directors are E. D. Hart
man and William Thictten.
• Shamrock school patroaji chose 
Tom Hlslop In tho .place o f P. A. 

. Hlils. Don Stafford wan choncn t9 
■ fill .thn imrxplrrd term >f.H fnry 

Wise. Mr. Stafford has acted tem- 
pomrlly since Mr. Wlae'n remoml 
from tho diatt'let loft spring. At 
the doso of the meeting,, the teach* 
era. Miss Clea Lindsay and Miss 
Charlotta lUedeman served tea to

G R A N G E  N E W S

'  By A. Harve^ljfr'

played by Cleb 
oun reatilng -I 
woa given by I

‘Brothem In Love,
.. . .. , Donovan’Duncan. J. 

P. Hunt, then Introduced IS. L. 
Spence, state seed commlmil' 
and ogronomlnt, who spoke
"Seed Growing In Idaho.'

Mr. Spence called nltentlon to 
uur wide variety of-cllmnto, (COO 
to 7000 feet elevation and 6 incheu 
to over 30 Inches precipitation).
Ho iipoke of the .demand for need 
peas to nuppty fields for the 
ncrlcB. as well oa garden.t, ;____  ,, .j,,,,

Plover nn,I nint. Buaincns;

cenitng water power.. In tho ab
sence of Mlos Stacy, the lecturer, 
the following progmm wojj offer
ed by Celcaila F«rnca.i: roll call. 
•'A native wild plant ot Idaho;” 
two piano floloH, June Bnrtmcim; 
•’Tlic Significance of • Easter," 
BeaalQ Hejtmanek; guescing-con- 
teat, gcographlcul nnme.n of Idaho. 
A  need and bulb exchnngc was fol
lowed by lunch. (No hard times 

a Grange Junch).

Northvlew Grange had a large 
attendahce.nt Uic meeting ot April 
10. Master F lo y d  Morrlnon 
brought tljo traveling plow. After 
a welcome by M. Sandgrcn of 
Northvlew,' Brother Morrison prc- 
nentcd the plow to , Northvlew. 
Master Charles Reed responded. 
The lecturer of Murtaugh Grange 
then offered a program of recita
tions, dueta, BoloB and a playlet. 
"Dr. Cure All.” Tlie mcmboro then 
sang "Good Night Crangera.’'

The Northvlew Gmngo voted to 
send the "National Grange Montlt- 
ly” to all offlccro,' received the 
two doxen new chalrn, ordered, 
and .all Joined In an oyotcr aup-
P®!:. t£_contl
plow furrows' o f good, 
fellowsblp' when Northvlew „prc* 
nentfl It to.Pleaaant Valley Grange

_D«ep.CM«5CjnctuPtJJicJ?omoof
RlleyH Ill for tho last meeting, 
but tho details are not available.but tho details are not a.
They will meet at the-John Claa. 
der home for the next mecUnR 
Friday night, at which time a 
plant and bulb cxchango will be 
held.

Filer met Friday, April 10. No 
report; ;

jr-car.rrrom-TirothcrTiB(l- 
Slater David Koenig. It waa mail
ed at Colombo, Ceylon. Mr, and 
Mre^ Koenig -«ad-rcsarda-ta .tho 
other Granjters of their AC* 
quolntance. 'We all wish them
voyage..!. ______

Cedar Draw Grange-goU-^hye 
aext week, as there aro five >ton- 
daya.tn April.

riilrvlcw and Deep Creek should 
tiy  to-Interest 'the members pf

rendering Its charter.

Buhl Gnuigo:' held .an open 
meeting,.Tueaday; night jad a 
oman . group waa present,, tjjough 
lha ones who stayed away wer« 

lld_.program—apic

IT  W ILL P A Y  YOU  TO SHOP A T

See Them!
The priccs are Tcry •' 

attrnctiro •

Cleb Phnrls. A  humor*

PEIE
PLANS HOP

District OoDtost Eero Today 
Id  Shorthand, and

Sookkccping .

. . .  7 per cent of acreogo and 
produced 13 per cent ot Uie In
come,-whllo-rniln'hnd-37'rcrccnl 
of ncreage and only 23 per cent 
oC Income. He also stated that the 
quality of our. red. clover had ilc- 
cllned, duo largely to weed acedu. 
Our onion seed, carrot, beet and 
cucumber and squash need nro of 
high quality and germination, and 
offer opportunity for cxpan.nlon 
1 njoney crops. Mr. Spehco nnld.
Flower need and pasituro gratiii 

seeda were also poh.ilb!llUca. 
Crcnted wheat gmsn hn,i a pliicc 
os a covcr crop In tho midwest and 
accd will be in demand, ho nnld. 
Tho 'oeed hnr.vent comca early In 
July and. the gra'sn In drouth re. 
olatant. LaclhIc alfalfa waa recom. 
mended as more will roxilstant 
than other alfalfa, and yields 
hay.

One of tho limiting factors In 
clover need producUon Is our lack 
of wee«l control, though Twin 
Fallu rnnlca high In Uio nortli- 
weot, the npcalter said. Lack of 
experience also ta a factor In tho 
production ot some of theno
ey crops. Most of our weeds___ _
from Imported seed, according to 
tbo research work.

Mr. Bpenco told of tho efforts of 
some of the central statco-to nc- 
euro aotbmcnose frco clover. Ho 
said, a premium ot two cents war 
oftered for aeed from thin va
riety. Tho iDComo may well bo in.

South crntral district cnmmer* 
elol content for high Acl̂ uols was 
held In Twin FnlLi today, .with 
eight southern Idaho towns and 
cities represented In the district 
imd-state typing, nhorthand and 
boohkfoping contrats. Teams tak
ing port include Buhl, Filer. Kim- 
l>crly, Shoshone. Jerome, Gooding, 
Glenns Ferry, Fairfield and Twin 
F, l̂) •

Henagcr's 
I Lake City.

Papers will be corrected by him 
and winning papers sent to the 
Bt'ato contcnt manager. iT. B. Er
vin,-Fllor,-prenident-of-tho-<ll«trlct 
aiiaocl.itlon, and Mian Wllreii KcpI. 
Twin l-'all/i, secretary, arc In charge 
of tho arrangcmenti!._
. Today's schedulo inehiilcd begin
ning and advanced typing from- 0 
to 10 a. m., flhorthand 1 and II from 
10 to 12, and.bookkeeping (rom'l 
• I 3 p. m.

Twill F»llH'Tenm!i 
Twi'ln Fiilla teams Include! 
Beginning typing, WlUla Young. 

Howard Jaclty, Marguerite Reen; 
advanced typing, JcMlc RIcka, Min- 
nlo Mny Pryor, Alice Lcalie; book 
;itccplng, Etiwnrd Melga, Jim Sln̂  
clalr, Howard Annis with Tal 
mago Blacker iis alternate.

Beginning shorthand, Edward 
Mclgn, Tracy Glpaon, Betto More
house; ad\’anccd ahorlhoncl, Laaica 
iObby, Viola lllntz and either 
EllzalKth Cameron or Jackic At-

IB E R M I IO v f "
OPEN L. D. S. lE I j Slaughter’s Market

—SPECIALS—

Ohiirch Presiilont Presides, nt^B 
First Confcrcncc Session 

Hero Tomorrow

SATURDAY ONLY!
, ORESCENT COPPEE, .
I la th e  Vita-Lito'Jar, Ib........................................

t KELLOGGS, 'WHOLE W H E A T  BISCUITS,
12H«..:......................................(Continued,From Pace One) 

was orpniilzed. hi' waa iiclccted nni_ 
on« of thu co'inclloni. He beciimelj SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 
president of the Tooolo tlHko in "  Each
October, JP80. Ho wan ordained,2 .................... ..............
Apontle Oct. 1C. 1882. In IPOl he.S .LA PALO M A'SO A P 
led the first company of mlmilon-t" / OUAi',
■aricJ! of the U. D. S.'clnirch to , ;  -lU nars l o r .........
Japon. From ll'OI lo 3000 lie prc-C ,
'Hided over the European mltwlona. C  "  I’-'.' '
: In •thp-dUchurgo-ot-hlu-duUoii hu.3-------------------
'lrn»'c;cd exfon.'ilcdy In Hie 
Inh lalos and In mont'of lliu oiui.'g 
tinental countrii’K. «

Proa. Joiirph F. SniKli Olvd q 
Nov. IP, 1018. uml Nov. 23. Gnini g  
WHS .choiicn by thi; Council o|!h 
Tw..lv<> •- • ................ "  •

.. i'usU or Jl>. hi tni.lp f. 
rny--*ticnn-trmln ^nr'rgjrn-----

S

2 9 c  S 

2 3 c  5

. . . . 5 c !

2 1 c :
r oUl J-

A Complete Line of 
Fancy Fresh and Cured Meats

__________ __  L ? h o n e  NO, 8_______ :________
While in Twin I'lilln IVm . G ^nnt^BaBBBBD BB BBH BH BB BBBBH H BB CH H BBBBH B aH at

J will he the ir»e»t of Pr.-». nnd MriL 1 ________________________________ .
A  .̂.-SOO-mlie hop from Nc»v ] j .  W. Hicliliin. 170 Uluc Liikv.n; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

York'H Ik-iiiirtt Held to Knu- ihoulcvf 
iinH, IJthiuinlii— v'hleh would 
Ihi the longmt 's<ilo flight ever 
niiuin — Ik (Uiiniied by I'rllx 
Wiiltlai.i, iiliovf, S.l-yciir-old 
K'nhler, \\'1>., aviiitor. \̂’litl fivo 
yror»’ fl.vlng cxprrlrnrr, AVnlt- 
l<u>i Intend* lo tall« off oit tlio 
tmnn-Atlantlc "koo<I nill”  veil- 
turn III Way or June.

Ian.

There aro no land areas lowe 
than M<0 feet above,nea level 1 
Colorado.

Kurtz Planning New 
Paper iaf Kimberly

FILER. April :C (Specliil)—Art 
Kurtz, who hna been nrii'oclnted 
with the Twin Falls County Citl- 
zvn-Rccord. Is to commence publi
cation of the Kimberly Advertlseci 
at Uiat place nest week. It waa, an
nounced hero Thuratloj". For tiic 
present, at least, the paper la to 
bo printed In tho local plant. Kurtz 
filiinii to.lnstall a plant at Kimberly 
n a short lime, ho slates.

Maater Ohr called attention to 
the salen tax referendum petitions 
sent by tho aUto Grange. These 
---- to bo circulated .for elgnotUreft

W E E K - E N D "  S P E C I A L S

li>olRoaiit,
.lOc

lOc.
TW head---- ----
ElDur, 4B-lb. Bag Whlto 
,or Old Rbaft ______

12c
Pure Strawberry'— 37c
.... ... ....$1.39

- K E V B S E R L Y - M A R K E T -
ODO 80 By&rd oad James

every dc^lpUro. Our prices 
'are always as low aa you'll find 
anywhere.

:  p a i n t  a n d  k a l s o m i n e —
• dur line o f Bennett’s Paints and KnrcBCO Knlsoniinc la 
eompleie. Get our prices first. ■

. ELECTRICAL 
.SUPPLIES

When 7pu "a»< t ;«lKtrJcal 
guppltcB. bear to xnln J we have. 

■ p m c t l t a i i l y ,

FURNltURE
See our dining an^ .living , 

'■ Fboms'8et«;opd'- ;

■— 'c6MPARR.TObEBl_:i_

S W K A K I K G E N
‘- .••h a b d w a b b  i i r o  P T O N iru E B  00.

— SAVE ON THESE BARGAINS AT—

‘. C lew  up alid Paint Up With—̂  ,
ACZCB Q U A I j r r  ipAlNTS A N D  E ALSO M IN i: ' .

-tt-LP. rACKAGE KAISOM IK B -------------- ------ ;-------------55  it
A ll Colors o f Enamel, Interior Oloea Finiab, Floor Enamel, 
. Varnish, Lin*X— Any Oolor, or Any Sixo Ton  Want I 

- ' flPEO lAL OLOSE-OnT'OK

3̂St-
-~ 2 S i»I.1B can f o r ----- ;---- v_.S5* *5o « n  io r _

l-Lb.:o‘Oedar'Floor Wax—1 Pt. Johii»iin’a fllo-Ooat_L.__.65*
12-07- O'CEDAR POLISU ------------------------------1------ ;.-50<
O'CEDAn M OP______________ _____________ -— 3 5 ^  $ 1 .5 0

— C p r o e e f f y ^ p e G i a l s —

2 UBS. DOLLS BED OAK COFFEE 
. 1-LB. BILLS BED CAN COFFEE 
CONGOIN—AH size*

,TABLE SVRU Fr-l'fla t Oloai iruc
• BACON—Good, aod------ ---------

MATCHES—Per Ot
BAM—S\ritV9 
r iN K  SALMO;

Premlnm. Half or whole, round , g 3 <  -

'A-1 CttACKKBB-y-ffii Box 
ROGK^OOD’8 OOOOA—3-lh.

, 0AraE^SEED 3—BoU( ar ta Pac^ra
E § r

s t r a w  HATS
fp t women and boys. ./. 

■ W oT^X TT -tTT -d ilfe fen l- '

Idadi' ''m I 'S I T  jp i ia ’ to.'r.t
. ;v,-. W

Suburban Churches j; i  I m p o r t a n t  A n n o u n c e m e n t ^
“ . Yi'iirn of dcpri-.tiii.m h:ive iiiudr‘11 liiii'Oiiiitblc for ufl to Itecp our

HNri.i, I5A1TIST ■ '/■ buliainKs—hounc!!, liiiriis. out biiilillnpi. c-tc.—In tile lilato of re-
COSIMU.VITV . .J piilr th.̂ it pride nnd f;r)nd Judcim-nt toll uii they should be. And

. m. — A jrr.-ided church now a clone survey of our nurrounai;ij:» will Inillcatc that n great

} the place neclls a coat of palnl!ill/ui IJflcn Doud, ,.
11 n. m.—I»uh!lc worjihiti, ti npe- 

'â d7 hT«rm orbv aev^H?nVv^^^ 'jler.'a the announcement! Wc ar. now In position to help.you-,-  ̂
Kncolcn. Sermon toplc.'-now Shall:5 BirTTivIl I I9 USING I’ROGRAM.
We Obnerve the: L«)rd'ji D.ny?'‘ Therj Let uo show you how all necessary repnlrn moy.be made . . .  all 
entire ndfihborhood In cortli.illy ln-;5 mnterliil funilshed, jind labor. You ntud not pay one cent until 

i-4 Ihlii fall, and Uiyj only one half. It you so desire, and the otiier 
half mny be carried until the fall of 1030.

Wo have the paint—a complute iitoclc ot Sherwin-WlllIamB In
terior and exterior paints—npd wu arc In position to help you 
with Uic above plan.

Come In and let

GOLDEN RULE COMMUNITY 
Four mllen south nnd one mllcj^ 

ca/it of Blue LnUeu boule- .} 
vard south IJ

11. 'J. ncynoldo, mlnlMcr Iji 
Clinrlotte neldman, .Su 'nday'j 

iicfliool superintendent. Ip
a explain.'

Blblo. school nt ib .t  . 
MomlnK mciiBaRO nt n  a. 

Topic. ' ’Tlio Wonderful Word." 
will be Bible day.

I  W I L S O N ’S  S T O R E

^HECi^Tlrese^AijUES!
------ ^Againr-WiUonU;St6re-bring6-you-many-special-week-end-bargains.-It-will-pay~
you to check these veJues . . .  to buy.. . and to save!

D R E S S  B A R G A I N S  G R O C E R I E S
IK F A in a ’ NA IKSO O E DBESSB8, 
whito and colors^ embrbid- 
.flry-trimm6drepooIal:T.-=.;^w-^U5i- 

O H IID E E N ’S W AS H  DEEBSES, 
fast colors, bolted or plain, priccd at

2 9  c 6 9 c
O m L B '-O R O A lT D IE -D E E  S S E  B; 
with bat to  match. Vat
dyoj.very ottractivc...... ....U

W OMEN'S d r e s s e s ;  v .a t d ye , 
sheers and prints, many ^ Q j r *  
pr0tty-6tylcgT:-.r.;...-..TT:T.;..»TT»r-Oty—  

W O M B ’S  W A S H  DRESSES, an. 
other gronp o f bcaatifnl plaids and

S " ”......8 9 c  ..a 9 8 c

20c
Tt-nrrBAcicsr'

bloc'k, medicated .........

' ■?eirc£5~

Swltfa JCTVel Short- 
enlnp, 4-lb. phff.... _... 0 / 1 ^

-ealumet~ 
B ak in g  
P ow de r

- 2 5 c — - S

—Whitc-King-Orajulated— 
LarRo 

Pkf.

SILKHOSE
35c

-DRESSGOODS.

Berry Preserves,. many varl- 
eties.

(Hollywood,.

zF L A T X R E I ^ E S - :
Gr«cn. rose, whlta and gray, 
alao figured piece*.

59c 69c 79c

 ̂19c „i 25c '
■“ N E W 'P ltC P O N  * win frMh'v

Grape Juice, Church'a A 4  a
full pint bottle ______ M  i C

•lAdy Jaao B S aH ca -J -A T T ”  
sauce. 0 ot.' botUo .

ThlB aew material _U Ideal 
for Btre«t u d  
apart dressca..

partfUM, rhttborb, beeta, carrota, etc.

Get Ton r Cabbage Plants at Wilson's Saturday

M EN’S W ORK SHOES

No. 61G8—Brown retan hlucher, half leather half O A  a f f
compoalUon M ia __ 1--------- -----------------------
No. 8033—Black rttaa blucher, solid leather A 'B

■ and beala_________________________ ;-------- ^ Z * 5 f  D
No. 8021—Blaclc glove leather, plain to«, oak S3.45

jjiBbowyou our new line of SheliflQrsihlda,Work;sh«*

§3.̂ 5 $4.25 $4.45

.$3.i98
Ray and znaniira fork

■WHITE ^ O E ^
We bavo many new cum- 
bera for children, srowlng 
.glrla, ,aa<̂  women,,......

ONE W H ITE
Thfl.unlveraal cleaaer for 
aU whlta . leather*. In

S S ^ ^ 2 5 c

' fepther,-weight .

Let UB qnot« yon our prioM .0 

Uu.8ort themupudhavaajmpply 
- •: o w e  in

50c 
$li55

W t W ^ T Y O U R

.SIOo’Poir-po*̂ _'

W IL S O N ’S
STORE
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BATES HEll LINE! PIEU DAV
iSU (lays, per lino per day---- 4e
lTbrce daiya, per line per day_6c

- Ui'ntouro Two Unca 
Idlnlmum Cbarga 26o 

Cloasmcd.DUplay Itatea on 
queat

, .In ftcccplins copy, for elual* 
Held odvertlsemeiiU tor publics- 
'Uon to {ho idabo. Evcnlss 
|-Ttmeflr~U>«—Tlmea—Publlsbtns 
.Company agreta to avoid errors 
oa for na possIble,'but nben a 
' typogropblcal error doea occur 
In an adverUMisent, the r»t 
aposalblUty ot tbe Tlmca Pub- 
lUblns Company eenaes after 
nrst publicauoa it tba adver
tiser docs not coU l(a aitentlon 
to Use error- 

Al] ClaaaUJed Ada at« re- 
atrtcted to Ibelr proper claaal-. 
flcatJoa and Uio Idaho Bronlng 
Tlmca rcaervea tba rl^bt to 
chAnre the wording ot an ad* 
vertlaenaent U by dotog ao - 
clfcarer ujeanlnR wUl reaulL 

ClaaalUed Ada wbleb catr? 
letler_ao<t-t>« D^ber^ Instead 
of the Bomo ot the advertiser 
bust bo aaipvercd by letter. 

iFlcoao do not ash for the name 
lof the advertiser which la ahao- 
' lutely contldentlol In such caaea 

TO PJ^CB VOUR CLASSl' 
nra>-AI>rCALL:88-ANDA8K 
TO R  Tins AD-TAKER.

AT.T. C LA SS IF IC AT IO N S  
a r r a n g e d ' AI>FHASBTIC> 
ALL.Y. .

FOR SALE—A  carlood of Mur- 
.Ko In bulk. Buy whal you nee<l. 
bring bftclf wbnt you have le ft W? 
loan you a bnuth to put It on free. 
McMurty ' liouso I'alnt, 4«Hoiir 
Ennmel, Floor and Unoleiim Var*

“ A U TO M O B ItE B - ; F B u rra -A im -yE O E TA B L E S

WANTED TO BUY-i-1000 car* 
' to" wreck. Fanncra’ Auto 8ui ' 
Uaed Porta Dept. Phono 22tt-W

, FOR SALE-Apples by box 
llrucli load, u  ml. So. of Sboshone 
F-allo.

APABTM EW XS PO E  EENT
lUVESTOOK A N D  PO U LTEY

|l ml. N., Five PolnUL Catbro.

POB fiE K T — EOOHB L.OST—S sacka certUlcd* potato 
[need, between Twin Falls nnd Buhl, 
Phono-.OO Filer. Uberal Reward.

F A BM  LAM PS  FO R  BALE 
Fifteen acres near Twin.Falla.| 

Eiury temu). Phone 0208-R2.

IX5ST—Pair bdce kid. glovcB, 
near Lovely Lady Shop or O. P. 
Skog(tfl. Return to Tlmen Office. 
Rewnnl. ' ■;

. E A IE  DEE8SEB8

SPECIAL OIL permanent 
Natural J2.00. .230 €lh A 
Fhono ISGO. Ura. Beamer.

rH O U SES T O E  EESrr

H E LP  W AM TED—FEM ALE
— -Mldai»4>B«d-a-omaa-foc„t;ooklnc 

nml’houaework. BoUC'Broae. Sr, «  
mllca South of Hansen.'. >

.•W A N TE D  — Houaekceper In 
•-::==Hoawriciriiumcr'.Tw’<>'ni~ramiiy; 

no ohJeeUona to 1 or 2 children. An- 
tono Sluder, R, F. D. No. 3, Rupert,' 
Jdnlio.' ■ ______

AmblUous young lady eighteen; 
to lwenly*three, to repreaent maga-i 
xlno publlBhfrs. ' Must bo free to, 

- travel. Salary and botmo to thoae. 
qualifying. Ifm. WcRkomp, 0 to ‘  
p. m. Coledonla Hotel.

Bprlng Faahlon Frocka. No can- 
yaaslng. -No InvcatroentT y^rlte 
lully. Glvo alro and eolor.-Brcfer- 
ence. Faahlon Frockfl, Dept • '  ‘ "

. - ClncinnaU, Ohio.: ' .
JVi4602

Neat young man \mder 22 to aa- 
alat manager In magazine circula
tion work. Must bo frea to travel. 
Good .renumeraUon" for willing: 
^T ccr. Mr. Wegkamp. a to 8 p. I

< 8 IT P A !n O N S  W AM TED
Maternity Nuralng and CooWnp.

23CMUJ ATC. 'Eaat.
FO B  B A L B -  

m SO ELLAO TO US

cbrdloi '̂, f ^ a  0287-R12.

f o b  BBNT.-NO’ I---- _

_^.FOR-SAlJBl*-UBttl-,,-------
'tu ^ T P rlcc tf lOTKTCren^el'a 
. r»mre.'

FOR SA U ^ iM 'W h ltc  Leghorn 
kena, Uylng good. Inquire Hayea! 
Hatchery. • ' - ' '

New Hay Derrick with n.M.aad, 
pulleya for. aalo by the VlUage 
atMkarolth Shop. Kimberly.

_  _ J  Colorado; 

■" V ro ^ ^ ^ to ^ 'n U a l/ A  or. eod. l iw '

I f  yon only rcalUcd It, you probably have inanv 
thin{i:s around tbo homo that you could aoll 
through tbo OlassUied columDB of tbo Idaho Eve
ning-Times. Thcso inexpcDsivo.Iittlo ado am bring
ing results every day, cither selling things peoplo 
no longer need, or buying things at a real bargain. 
No matter whether you want to bny o f  sell, rent 
or trade, you 11 find real profits throngh use o f 

. the Evening Time#'.Olassified colunms. Try a 
classified ad just oUce. Yoti’ll  be surprised.

Dr. n. R..OTT, DenUflL Phone 811., 
Model Btdg. Next to Orpheuml 
Theater.

NEED MONEY? WE LOAN 
MONEY on dlamonda, 'wntchea, 
Jewelry, puns, muiilenl InBtrumentfl, 
'mdlos and everything of value. See 
Bob at the lUnlio l^on Office, 120 
Sboabone No. Phono 1M2.

— POR aA LB -^  - - 
M ISO ELLA I^O U S

-L O S T-A N D -FO U N D -,-

U 0N U M E NT8 ..

Marble & Granite Monumenta

3<0 Main Ave. South 
Phone lOfiOM Twin F(

. STANLEY C. P H im P 9 _  _

_BnapELLANE_OUB_

mining. Phono lOtlS.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED. RB- 

PAIRED—AU makea. Idaho T 
writer Exchange. Oppcalto 
Otfica Phono i » .  '  ’ ---- .

CARBtnVETORS, Carburetor 
•ta and acrvJce. F. a. H.-MotOT 

.23Q_Bboabooa_SL “

recovered. Oean wool carded, SOo 
lb. Washed and carded -30c. F~ 
turo upholaterlng. T w in .  
MattrcaaFactory. Phone 01-W

. F a m a ll:t^ tor and sew traetoi 
,two-wy plow, priced right for 
quick sale. -Phone 02WW2. Harry 
Wohllalb, -

Early.. Seed Spuda. Dry lai 
Four-ivMlatie*' PubUe Market'

, TESTED^ Bl«be«t Quality. Field,
j<^ea-M i^t^er.a iC t^-P .M >gS!

, ALL  KINDS of Berry Plants; in- 
clodiBff ‘ rUm r^jewI-rhcny  willed 
Young Berry.' PubUo Market
_  BULK.. OARDKN’.:,SBBDS.. 
jgrlcea you can afford. . Publio Mar-

ITIY tho Globo 8 e^ a n d  Feed

Marabou Strawbcrrj 
... -n ft^ tr-H a rry^ ob i' 

laUir-Phoao'OZtW^asnUTnl. Nortl 
'liifcito......................

'• LET tJS. SOTPLY your aeS 
Dcon needa. We hav# wtot you 
will want Call at Beaa Qrowerr 
Worehouao Corp.,,Twin Falla. Filer, 
Kimberly, ~

.TVE- HAVE a quaotity o f Ru* 
■ ■ d Polatoes .grown fron 

.  Seed. Cali phone lOOS foi 
prleea. O. J. Johnaon.

/ FOR SALE-Poata. poles, wood 
.•ad lumber, Alao bulldlog-loga, 
aquared oaihree aldea, peeled. Carl 
WbUtekelni -Phono 60-R5, B*-*’ - 
ton. - • • • ■ ' '

FOR- BALE^^YcUowThmt Seei 
Com, lum per lb; Frank Buchan, 
- il .^ .,M d *n iL .W .. of Flier 

at a  .w. & U .  QO., or Feed 
and ICC) .Twin.Falla. and. Buhl

AUTO DOOR qLA S a wl^-, 
•> ahleld»~«ad‘-w la d o w -8 l» rN o ;  

charge to;M ttlns glaaa. Bring In

' 'fuel blUa.'Phone B, Moen'o. '

Coal m n m  eleetrlo ranges, coal 
•tovM, circdatora and pthw b oa ^

• 8tDiT>'No. l j ^ < t S c  aurs No.

___ ____ ______  -.Must
be la a desirable k^tloa'TenanU 
have no 'children.-.Ph08e.Standard
;0U Co., 2 5 7 . .................

w— .en w t.B roo ia  BoaVBv- 
. ■ *orudo.-.7.-l>et»e-Pleelwto;.iv>t"»

‘ traUer, •o a^ :lif« , prelwrvera.^.^

p r ic^ ,a t '^ 8 lt  - Alao' -1 ;  Hiida(rti . .whMl:BarTOW’Spr«arer..::SU.BiH
•fhaian S t^ P .K

W IL L  a E L L  OR TRA D E ' ~ j
FOR SAI-E OR TRADE — J027 

Quick coupe. 701 Main E.
FOR SALE —  Cabin, »30, 

trade. 338 Qulncy'SL ■

W ANTE D — ^Stisoollaneotu

s.Old Crippled or dead horses. I  
VVItlkcr. l>hono Filer 18. .

„  . given c 
klDda•o^Joh-PrinU^g-at Office of 
Idaho Evening Tlraca.

WANTED—Fumlturo repairing', 
_;hol3terlng, window shade worlt. 
Creoa & .Bruley Fumlturo Co.

WANTED FOR CASH 
Tea Caro—Any Make.

_  Joh»L.O;Connor Used ,Cnr ,Co. 
318 Shoahano S t Phono lUO..

W AN TE D  TO BUY

LE Q AL AD VERTI8BM ENTS

Classified
Directory

CIIICACO IJVCSTOCK
CHICAGO. April 20 IIM!)—Hor": 

0,000; O.OUO <)lrcct; market wriili 
to 10c lower; hulk J8.(15-S0; top 
JO.IO; pncliliiK aowu J7.50-58.30; 
•iBURhtcr plfra J7..'>0-J8,00.

Cattle: 2,000; ciilve.i 500; mar
ket about Btcody: mccrs 510.50- 
510,83; helfeni 50.76-512,00; town 
57.60-510.00; vcnlcrrt 57.00-50.00; 
- -cerfl ond fecUcra 50.76̂ 50.00.

OPTOM ETRIST'

M O NEY TO LO AN

PA IN T P ia  -  DECORATINQ
Painlin^, outnldo and Inalile;. and 

Kabomlnlnff. E. L. Shaffer. Phono 
12D3-J.

P LASTE R raO
All kindo of ploutcrlng, outside 

and iniride.-Frank-Anderoon,-rhonc 
022W.

T A IL O R rao  —  OLEAWINa

Today’s Markets and-Financial News
L I V E S T O C K N. Y. STOCKS

OMAHA 1JVE.ST0CK 
OMAHA. April 20 a',l;) _  Hogn: 

3,600; mnrkel Bteady, 10c loxvcr; 
top S8.G5; bulk' 58.40-58,30.

Cattle: 1,200; bIuvv. wruk; bulk 
oUera 50-510.60; liclftrs 58.50- 
50.50; veal top «.50.

Sheep: 0,200; Inmbs opening 
strong, Instnncea. Bll|;htly higher, 
other clnjuitB steady; early aalrii 
fed woolrd Inmtu) 5«.16, mimo held 
blRher; wcolcti ewco down from

OGDEN LlVESTotlt 
, OGDEN. April 20 (I'.i:) (USDA) 
I—Hogn; OlS;'moBt butchern utcndy 
!to-wrnk-Rt58.6O-S0.76.-no-«oj>-)io)ro 
sold enrly; tnlhlnB around «.85. 
poanlblc lop 58.00 on e.ttrii cholcc 
klndu; pncklng »o«vs nround
dOWTl.

Cattle: 7?; ilow, common Btecrn 
and hi-lfiT/! utcmly cit 53.75-5’t,50, 
medium eown 54.00; LulW X̂SO- 
54.76; Into Thuru. goo<l ateern 57- 
58. hnlf load good.770 lb. Idaho 
helfcrfl 57.50, common nnd medium 
Blcoru and hdfcra J<,25-50,60, good 
nnd cliolce vcnlera 50.50-58, lowtt
ffmdc«.50.do%vn.____ _____ _ _
, Shcop: 7.250; late Tliiirii. few 
jlots IriieUtil-ln nied. grade *hom 
'inmbfl 55-55.33.'

' NF.W YOilK. April ?f. 
(The mnrlict clo.ird hlKhor.
:AlnsUn Juninu ...............
'Allied Chrmlcnl ................
jAUla •Clmlmcrn ................
lAmerienn Cnii .................
■ Amcrlcnn R-ndlaUir .....

icr. Holllni: .Ullla ......
icrlcnn Smrllltij: ' ......

iiSIOCKEEiit 
IldLLIES HIEiR

CHICAGO. April 20 Nrw,-
lul.'ililu buying, Kimr- Influrnccd by|
ix'piii'ts tliiit thr Knniuiii whrnt crop!---------
tills year will be no f,Tcatrr ihim [Amerlc.nn Telepli 
50 mllllfin buslieln.-rcKUUr.l In aii’Aincrieaii ToUitcc 
:raln prlcpn Miirlng on Uie bciird'Annconcln.a.ppc 
' -rjuleJficlayj '*  ....

H .
A l Uie clone.............
ij.centB ft biinlicl hlRhrr. co 
nn I to I'.i cmUt n but>licl hlcln. 

OittB 1 to n buiOiel IilKlicrl
>nd rj’c % tu cent a bu.thel biKh'

Armour ..............
■Ali!iTMinrToixkrr*-sartr.-rr-<U'’ *
AtlnilUc llrflniii}: ................ 2<'
Aubun* Motor.i ................... 2li>
Unltlmorp A Ohl«» ..............  11'
Bi-mllx AvUllon .................. H f

• Hclhlehem .Slrel ................ 2u‘
;»oelnf: ...............................  H’ s
illorclcn Co...........................  23V
IJ. I. CflKAIN TAItU :

CHICAGO, April 20 ir.l:i—Criiln-Q,!*' yu .'s t . I*nul 
.............  [Ciirj'ftlorCorp.

I'.v; YoitK. April 2fi ir.i;i-T:u- 
[Nlfick maiUct -mrl nnd iivrrc.-M< 
iK.-xvy profll-talilnj; tixlny, iilllfi! 
jiind closed Irrr'inilurly lilRher,.

A «inirlk.)f nioie tlmr. 2 c<nlA n 
buBticLlii_\vlicn[_on!l_Qlhcr_j;rr,lr,,»_ 
li.-lpt(l [hr marliei in Uic laic iJttr- 
noon. I.,<'.nllni: iRiiiirn In all 
moved forwnnl. .American Telt-- 

.plionr niRc tr> n new lilRh for thr 
jyear. ElrctrlMl rciulpmrntfl wrtt- In

mnKo cli
Open niKh Low Cl(*« 

W hea t-N f«:
May .PSTi.l.OOiA,
July J‘0'1, .1*0\
Sept. l.OOi.i
• Cum—New:

Mny .88--V 
July .83-4 .M14 
i5ej>tr->7p.̂ —

On(i^Ne«‘
May, .50 .50-’;
July .42fti, .<3!i 
Sept. .30\ -40'4 

Jlji'—Ncn:
May .50>.i .COii- 
Jiily- .00% .(iliSi
Sept. ,02!i •-02̂ 4 

llnrlry—New:
May .01% .0-t^
July .6-1

Coca Oilu .
, , , • IComincrcliil boivtn^^ . 
0ai;<..1.00>i-.ii!o<Mnm<.n*v.nllh - i  -So; 
U"% .00 IContlnoiUl on <j{ IJ'
118% 1.00'i-Vi Com l ’ro.luct>i .........

. Du Pont <1c Nrn-.oiir.n
BflH ,8Uii Fj,,,unan Ko.lali .......

„  .831/, .84';-% Kicc. Aulo I.lle .......
■PH— 7HH—•70^-'^ •r,IOCtne~HmTr-A-I..|

il'ox F/Im ..................
.40.% .r.O*i->i;c:ontr.il KlrclrlC .....
,42«4 .43', -̂!!, General Kooda .........
.3Ui,i .40’,i iGfncrivl .Motor.n ...

Tire

(Icmnnd. Molorn rallied.
Volume npiii-oxlmnled 1,520.000 

niiaren compnird with 1.000,000 
”j  ■’* 'nliarpB yenlerdJiy. Curb imleii %̂‘« ir  
•7, !:i::s,000 Jilmrea eompnrtd r.iUi ' 
>10 "  ! 352.000 ohareii yewierdny.

. 2P> Dow-JoncB preliminary cIo-Ii'k 
I tivcrafre.i «liowcil Indutilrlal lli).2.\ 

' .iff O.irr rallrand 3t,R1. up 0.2T; 
iullllly 18.CI3, off 0,37.

.50";

,C2s

,07.4

REFRIG ERATIO N
FACTORY Refrigeration SenlecI 

.1 nil maken Commercial andi 
IllouBchold .RefrlKcrators. Factory! 
|Sen-lco .Co.. .^hono.834•^y—

N e w s  o f  R e c o r d
Morringo Licenses

AprU 2S
Richard MdUonald nnd Morma 

Mulllncr, both.of Twin Falla.

POntLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND;^ April 20 tUH) ~  

Hokh: 200; htcady; roo4i to cholcc 
llnht butchern 59,25 to 50,35; 
heavlcB 59.75 to 50; light llgl'la nl 
S8i5 to- 5fl.75;--paeklnir-iiowB-ftl
57J5 to 57:50; feeder plga 58 to! 
58.25.

Cattle: 50. ealveo 55; *teady 
limited supply, few com. nlceni 
held above 57: helfern-«,50 to 
57.50; low cutters nnd culterii al 
52.50 to 54.25; R00<1 beef c 

Innleable above 50.50; ;;ood 
choice vealera 57.50 to '58,50.

Sheep: 100; nominal; Rood to 
choice aprlng lambs quotable 57 
lo 57.50; Bhom lamba up to 53.00; 

'flhor* cwea 53 to 53.50.

The annual Chaoro for malnten- 
nneo of lota In the Twin Falla 
Cemetery for the year 1035, ex
cept thoBC. on a perpetual 'Cttre 
baalo,- will ho duo and payable at 
the office o f the Secretary. Stuart 
H. Taylor. 127 Main Avenue Eaat, 
or to L. A. Snyder, at the Ceme
tery, on or-before Mny lat, 1038. 
The-naaeasmcnfr-is 54.00 for '  "

Mr. nnd MrB. O.arlea Norris. 
Kimberly, unnounec the birth ot a 
I non . at 8 n. m. today nt the hos- 

___ __
Mr. nnd Mrn. ,\V. R. MeCool. 

Hnnnen, nre the parcnta of a aon 
!bom rnrly this morning at the 
honpltal. . -----

for I Blngle gmve. The Cemetery 
-'uUon will cxerclBC lla Hen 

I which the

Real Ejtdto-Tiaofifcrs

Union -CcatnU lllfcTTniurancc 
company vn. Jeaao U  Smlth, ct al. 
aeeltlnK foreclosure of a 50.000 
farm mortpaKc. Harry Benoit la 
ittomcy tor. tJje plaintiff. .

and* iippolnlment of W. G, Swim

SATURDAY, APRIL 20. 
Deed: a  E. Dooth to M.-W. Jel-| 

IJBon, liO: lot 2 block 43. Twin;

.o.W.,L>t:toc
iiaa, 5V0; lot 7 block 112. Twin' 
iFolla.

Lenao: T. F. Daly to C  L. 
Sherwood. SWSE, SESW, S‘,4 Jot 
7, 10,.NENW.a5-0-15.

UnvTo ____ ;.-;.40
Helena — '
KaJiBpell .

MONDAY. APRIL 22
Deed—Al Smith, Inc., to D. M.| 

Cheney. JOOO, part S»4 SW SO-O-li.,

over. 18100. Zx)t "B " Uoomaw Sub-|

Dfisli^A. 'E. DeWltt'to A.
H S-;4 ir io fi.-,W od r.-s,-Jonu '!
Addn • •
- Bead—X  dre<ai--td;0 .-a"ButIer. 
jm . lo t  J ^ p ^ E  SB. jote 0̂ ^̂  7;
|l6. N U  M .t SE NE. NE SB 10;: 
|,W%-^V,-SB NW. aW;^i 20-13-17.,

. TVESDAY, A r iU L  38
, B«ed:E; Glbaon to G. Vr. Clbaon., 
« .  Iota 17.18, le. 20. 21..22. block 
125 lUmberly. ' • " I ' 
' Lcaae: P. J. Pringle to L. ,F.

W AITTED TO BENT

. w

Swim, ^00. -pari-lol 3. block i; 
Turner’s Addn.

Deed: J; L. Boehm to A. T. Near, 
1*10. W ii lot ^  *K Muf. 
taugh’a-Adda. •/ •
-iSaao! O. HBMlcy'td li.'Wrlghl. 

5300, WV4-SWSW 28 1017.. '

•.WANTED TO RENT— 4ror >.
nwrn modem houM by reliabo
L .. . ----- --- joiaUy. StaadUy

aH tarb Tlffles.*:

^yriBBma m o H i i i B r  '

NESE, SENS 8-14 1C: NW>
i i .’ 3 '14f l« i.  8ESW. part I 
NESV^13 7. 38 IS 10; |

Diatrict Oonrt '

52.500 rent property

TJMEr£EABLEi
...Schedulcfl. of ..Jiaaaenser. .traiaa, 
and motor-aUgca paaalag Uirough 
TniD Falla, daily aro aa follown 
l(effecUvo oa and atUr April U, 
il036).
' OREGON SHORT LINE 

Eaatbound 
INO. B04. leavea------ -- 6:M t

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DKNVER, April 20 ilM;)—Cat

tle: 350; mnrkel iitendy to weak- 
er;‘ beef steers 510 to 514: cows, 
(iml helfeni 54 to.5H.10; calves 50 
to 511.50; foedera nnd nlockcru nt| 
54 lo 58:'bulla 54 to 50.
' lIORii; 500; market lOe to 13c 
:iowcr;' top 58.pO; bulk 5S.05 to 
'58.00; 'tinckloi: iioivB '57.50_Jo„t8,-
prRiT5Crio-?G.50.-‘ ----------- ---------

Sheep: 6,000; market.» alow, 
jatendy. ,

SANTFBANCISCO'tlVESTOCK 
S O U T H  SAN FRANCISCO, 

April 20 (111!!-Hogn:. 230; alow, 
partial clearonca butehcra nround 
Tfe tn 15c lower thnn Thursday; 
packing nows atendy;. dock 103 to 
;t34 lb. Calif, hutchera 50.10 .nnd 
58,00,-rcspectIveIy; aomo. unuold; 
early quotable top around 58.33; 
few packing aows to 57.50,Ing aows to 57.50. I

•>nn.Viilrty alis<.»Ti|
nominally steady; cowa steady 
25e lower; ^ d  fed . steers, 
\velghta,.cllgiblo 50 to 50.50, pos- 
iilbly 'abiivo: feW'comrhelfero-at' 
55J10 to 50; load 000 Ib. helferlab 
nmsa cowfl 50.80 straight; load 
nnd lot med. 802 to 082 lb. graaaj 
cowiJ 57.75, lightly aortcU t\ ondl 
55:'few fat dairy .typo 55; butkj 
•iut(Sra-5a.50'ro"W:00; ddd-bullTW 
.to 53-25. . ■ ■

Calvea: SOf few com.-ned. 5o| 
to 50.60; Kood to cholc6 light*, 
welghta ellf^ble toward 59.00; 
comparablo quality vealera quot«d
T ^ o .5 0 .-------------------------------

Sheep: . 090; . good

Johni .Mnnvllle... 
Kennccoii Ccppor.
Loew'H Itic.........
Mun\i;oiiitTy Wart
Niuh Molom........
Natlonnl niiliy I’ r

USE
"TATtlS irJll-^NoJflo’  nnd' traffic, 
long have bten two of the many: 
problema facing the i>ol1co nnil 
Prcfeet of the Seine Roger Lan- 
giTon 111 no exception.
• Tlie'iucce.wr iq  .thq pout for-1 

merly held by the popular Jeun' 
Chlappc hnB’ juat laiued two de- 
creeii In his war on noliie and cvei 

!increasing traffic here.
IleBponnlblc for tmfflc re.gula-j 

tloan; Longeron Is havlnK Innlnllcl' 
a new set of light Blgnnlii nt alrcel 
crofinlngH.

Different Lamps.
The sleel aludn which marked 

the cro.islngii nre to be replaced 
by steel and glaM Intnps bcI In 
the surfnee of the roadway. Tliey 
will Bbow red llr.Wa when Ihe 
crossing Is closed to pedcjitrlani 
nnd green lights when the vc- 
hleular traffic la held »ip.
..Tho ilBunl red nn<l crcen llghli . 
for velildCB ̂ v̂lll bw shown .slmul- 
tAn'cOTfily off^he ordlnnjy Btrcct! 
algnal 'llghLi. - ' . • ' 

Langcrcn'a other <lecree Ib nim- 
ed against tlie amplifier ami thel 
loiiil opcakcriVwhlcVnf” ''- --  - ' '  " 

the loevllnblo

Niin~Di.iiiii''i-
New York Central....
racknrcl Mutorii......-
I'arnmmint Puhllx.....
I'atho Exchange. Inc.
Pcnna. R. R.... .........
J.-C.-Penney .Co_____
Pure Oil..............
Rndlo Corp................
RnillO Krllh Orphri

lavcrngo prlcca paid, according to 
I tho beat iivallablo information. The 
prlcca arQ.BUbJrcl to change with- 
out notice by tlio dcalem. however. 
Re.idcrn nro urged lo watch tho 
natlonnl mnrketa with which ihi'fio 
local mnrlietfl will rl.10 nnd falL

.....  43\

..... 3tri
.,...’owny Slorcii.........
Seam Uocbuck...........
Shell -Unhrn,...............
Simmons Co..............

ISocnny Vacuum........
' Soulhtm Pacific......
Standard nmniln......
Standard Oil of Culif. .
Standard Oil of New Jersey 42’ .

L o c a l  M a r k e t s

IJUYIN<J rillCES 
- - m ic a t ................. '•

Soft white..... ................. ....... «>to
lleiiiin

.Mnrkot dull.
tJ. .S. C. N. No, I's ...............53.15
V. S, G, N, Nu, ....... ....... ja.iir.

.Snmll Reds No. I 's -------------J3.i0_
iSmall Heds No. Sn .............. J3.40

Mill FeedB
Bran, 100 Ibu.______________ 51-30

jUran. iiOO lbs.'..

Poultry
iColorol he_». over 4 1
jColorcd hens, under 3 lbs....
Loghbm hen-1 12c

Texnn Corp ..
Tran-1-Amerlca' ...............
Union Carbide & Carbon... 
Union Pacific-
United Aircraft...............
United Corp...,
U. s. Steel, common.......
Warner ..........................
Western Union................
Weatlnghoufte Electric.
V. W. Woolworlh Co...

. 21

! 5IS  
. 1'2'4 
. 12S

.Colored ron.-item, over 4 Iba.
IColorcd brol!cr8, l 'i-3  lbs.-----H<
Leghorn brollcra, i  Ib. up ....... 12i
Colored fryern. over 2 Iha.

loid. coclta I • ........ .
Stnga .
Capon.i ,

I Gcc.no .

hnve'l>e'
____  _____________ -Comp
mcnta of the .merry-go-roundi 
the public fairs.

The prcfecC haa given orilera 
that only ealabllahmcnta occupy- 
In a. large area ot ■ground nro 
l>o allowed the use of loud speak
ers. but that in any cnso these

------- -------- - -------jyjftted no
le _Bdcli-

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE
American £}uper Power.........  1
CllIea-Strvloe.-cotnreoB— —1

Electric .Bond *  Share...7
.Ford Motor Ltd..:............ . 8
ISunshlno Mlncfl ....... .. 23

Iwlft -awl Co..

BALKS PLOT

•'BAH FRANCIBCO.;4.prll 2fl 
(CD :-^:‘Butt«:-OTriicttc-38c.*ti*l, 
scoro 273Se:'IW.. «o ro  27c; ®&1

medium muul lO’̂ e. .

U05 ANGELES,
LOS ANGELES. Aprm W  OCEJ 

—Butter: E »t«i,’ 38c; prime fJnrtai 
,27%c;..wadnnl« 37c;. ------
l27c, up ic. Eggi

, ..Daily EMCpt Bnaday 
). 530,. to Wells. iv ..__  6:30

KoTtbboaad 
No. 840.from WcUa, ar__2:00 p..m.[ 

CNION PAC inO  6TA0ES ' 
- Eaatbound 

Arrivca — —  8:03.
Leavea -.CjM^a, p.
1 Arrives wNorthflido
I Leavea ......./.i..
ly ^ vea— .'.y.....

p
..r:23 p. zo. : 
_8:16 p-m.

7:BQ p.».| 
ICeavea £ia N o r t h d d o 8:00;p, J&.

L«ave«
TWXNCAZXS-IVELU’ : , 

Leaves' J..;..;—
lMt}vtav,--• •• ,;,;;::,~M:-..7iOO p.TBi 
,> y x w iw  FAXl^-JSBOKB-.; '

IteaVe* ------------ ------

vMHv m  • ,:,„;\g:80
;;.;(Lcttve8 Han^ at3!4S p. '
iR S ^  .TEB

tatoea; New, eaay; oWl ateady; 
LODR laland 70c to «1 .bag; state 
OOo lo 90c bag: •outbl;tnll.35 to 
51.00 bbL;-Mato n  to »2J0 j

,E ^  Take-Owr Jobv- 
f O f Driviiifr -CatUis
W LBV BRO bB -M .'C .-(aD '.;- 

Tbo Utplaader Uffoa his x«ls4e«r'«a 
a bcoat o f ImnSen. but on 
ne&r bero .ft-doo baa takes ^oret 
tho job of driWiiff eatUa to..v»Ur 
fr o m fo rm  dog. .1'.' t.'
..'X fannertonnd tha.doo abaa- 
dosed sear a road^do wben it atUl 
wM .a fa «n ..E « raiaed U ta Ua 
kitehwi.-K ta uow  ; j.'rr,'
; 3Tj6 doo\to«afon.the Job.of flriv- 
ijig'tho'.eAtUa'-liemU 0 ^  vrbea.

-.COLini^l^O.V-mEI^'^^-UnC^ L i 
F.'J>avla -op«nMift:.can«( com'Mr

■ f i

•ea a ;teM  noOe . 
..xiktiina’« f  Innbwrt.

;akl (6  tnA'AHUBr ,niaM r

Prodiien
Butterfnl ..... ...............
lEggn. special ----------- -----
iFittra - ............ ........... ....—...
■Whites, medium....................
Siaadards ...................
Bakern ........ ..... .....- ..........
Egga. ungraded. In trado ----

nltcd' Founders;.-

S P E C I A L  W I R E

-Oonrteay.of ..
Sudler. Weseoeir A Company 

EllaCldg. — rhooo 010 ••

INVESTAIENT TRUSTS 
Fimd. Inv. — ... »--------— I ..... I
Fund.-Truit.—A-.-r:== :n ;54 ,25|

BONDS
HOLC‘2 »fPcL“ .:.T.:.::.::; 
FFMC 3 Pet. -

LONDON OAR SILVER . 
lNDONr*l»rll-20-«lE>-*i—1 

of bar alive
C p .  nca an ounce .. 
o f IH  penny and the h 
klnee July 8. 1023. 

,FOr«mrd ahlpmenta .

.140

-lO c

RuiuieUi. No. 1 bulk to
. growers...................._.65c-51,00
RuHflcUi. .No. 2 bum to

' UvewtMk .
Choice .llfiht bulcheni, 180 to

210 poundcra___;..,_„J0,15-58.5O .
Overweight butchers. 210 to

Undenvelght hutchera, 125 to •
•• 100 poundcra________55.30-57.00 ‘
packing aowa_________ *5.00-50.00 -

One airline announeW'that 1 
ita pllota nnd co-pllols hereafter

shootinf; piclurca of the clouds and 
oUicr atmospheric phenomena ®h- 
nerved during flight aa a meana of . 
aiding the aclence o f meteorology.

j;^ation’a' luhabitiaits Qaoffj 
U oro Alcohol For Capita 

Thoji A n y  Oobb^

WASHli^GTON (U£> —  France j 
gaa’t l ie wtirld ia.the number ofl

The United Slated rnnka

I pal church aald.
' The board reported that « 

unpUon of alcohol in Froaeo
m m  30. mera to cve_t3̂ .JBan*and

with' buigoru
dennany an d___

''^wice, Ita ly ,' SpaJin.: Belgium, 
land, Greece, •Czechoalovakia, 

___ Auatda aU conAOi a mote al
cohol thao the United SUtea.' Oa 
the other- hand,., howweri Tho 
Netlierlanda, Nerwax.-^mtralla, 
'Now>-ZeaJaad,u canaaa,^.;li^ad. 
Latvia, aad.-LIlhuanlA.:,.con«ume 
•-aa. ' ■ • !

Tba'board aald''United Stabca 
consumpUoa ta . about .3.50 Uttra 
PCT POBOB :eacb y tu ,  «rith -aBoii  ̂
i ^ -  made ■''.for -^ooUer. -'apidta

h M ea t:ii-  • ------

baaed'OB'•- 
U«nal.,. Buraaa ...

man’a “No" to •'Yea" 
ho toapeeted our Good Uaed 

. Cara and found how little .
they coat 

'33 Ford Tudor, new motor, - 
flaiah — 54M

'34 Ford DeLu*e Coupe."

..3& Ptonl Forfor 
730 Fonl Fordor. 
'^■Buldc Sedan

S : '
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E E M L O I l l  
B I E S T S T H E S

RULES FIESTA

Dlajr Crania, Due Next Week,
W iir  Eovcal I f  Hopkins 

Expceta Revolts

Ilv 1.Y1.E C. WII-SON*
WASHINGTON. April 25 tl’.nt—

F o liT D .!  rcllet mlmlnlatrntlon 
mi>nlli of May allotmcnti duo next 
wwit will rcvcttl whether Admla- 
lutmtor Hnrry L. Hopkln# forew-ca 
iwrlous rebellion tiffAlMl hid <lc- 
jnaml that atalcn benr more of the

-  rctiet tJuracnrHe-han-lnwiuioa-tho
Htaici' annual aMoiuimfnl from 

-Sj08.ft0e.000 to J503,77B,000.
FliJlA. 18 confident lUat the 

■ itiitrs Rcncrally will coopcratc.
Hi>pUln« hail nelscJ control of relief 
iliibuntfmentfl In four ntAt«« lUid Ifl 
tl'.rriitcnlnc to pcnnllM olhcra 
wlwre Pre.ililcnt Rooaovclt will look 
next year for election support 

Will T fll Talo
All-tlracnta for next month, ex- 

p;ctoil next Monday or Tiicfiday.
• II-,ly oKclu<lc Btutcji jiuapectcd by 

H.»)klns of nltemptlnK lo uvoM  ̂
tliclr ol)llj;:Ulonii. In Ihc rcvuiccl re*j Prliirrni Tlnw-Jp-U-lii, Itcaii- 

' Hot levy l {0|ikln!i' hiui nwi-juicd 15 tifiil Not IVrer Iixlliin maldrii, 
:it»lps ;»n iiKi;W:nto of J453,ri00.000, „in  r„|p „vfr tlic Ju-oo-yil ixlo- 
v".'liich'l« wore tliun all <8 contrlb-|. bnilloii nt (lio Ix-wlitoii Clicrry_

Ni-w York heliila the Hat wJtJiJ xi,p it u nrnliir lit I jp -
S12.',000.000. rm.lncmi.ie of S3.-, „.ui uigi, „|,i>ol, lK-tt<rr known 
OWIOO over InJit ycnr. MlchlKun.l by lirr ulillo name of MU» Nii- 
SlS.OOO.OOO and Tcxnii. SM.OOO.OOO.; o,„| spaldlnif.
..iitalncd .illKlit reductions. The 12; •
other Staten which havt! been n.ikcd -----------------------------------------

-  to- eontrllmlo -510,000,000 or-morc! i 
from atatc and local pulillc fundj 
for the flacal year bcRlnnlnif.1035 
ure: Callfcjrnlu. 540.000.000; Con
necticut. 512,000.000; Illlnob 538.- 
000,000: Indiana. 512,000.000; U.-ia-

l E I  
A l  CHERRY FETE

Kn-oo-yit, BcHgioiis R it«, W ill 
O ffer Colorful Pcaturo 

A t  Lewiston

"  510000.000; ML-utourl. 512.000.000; i 
.N e i-  jcracy, 524.000,000; Ohio.

523,000.000; Pcnnnylvanla. 5tjU.-|

■ : ‘ I A,.n.n,.ln,p«tlo„ of tho T «la  
Pcinui.vU’nnlii Cut Off , 'Falla CDmninndi'ry.wiis comllicteU 

Direct anii 4̂ 'brk relief contrlhu-r inst-pvonliij; In' Manonlc leniple 
tloni to Perinaylvanla were Btoppcd|j,i.ru i>y jiinnln Mntl.ion. Coodlnt. 
iMtj weelc bccBUBo tho leijlnlature. phnt Rrniid commander. Grand 

“ WiW tJalltloB at--Iho—53.000.0001comnmn<Jor D.. O. Bellamy. Poca- 
monthly aa.nc;i.imcnt levied by Hop- tello, John A. Jdhnnon, Twin 

'  icitifi, . ■ I Fnllfl. Rraiid iienior warden, and E.

LEWISTON', (Special) — The 
■oiemn and weird native rcllgloua 
rltea of tho great Indian aprUiff 
ceremonial, Ita-oo-ylt, fca«t of tho 
fimt frulta. will bo one of the 
colorful features of the siKth an
nual Lcwlnton Cherry Blosnom 
fe-ntlval. May 10-11., -

Tmltnw wfimon fllri*n,ly nrf In th,.
hllla dlgRlnj tho roota of tho blt- 
toriSjot and liouno planta' and the 
brave# arc npearlnnr oalman In the 
Clearwater In preparation fot' the 
ka-oo-yll fcaat, when tho Nez 
Perces will l>9 hoata to Indiana 
from all northwe.it trlbea. The 
fednt. when the Indiana offer tlieir 
thanks to the Groat Spirit for tho 
hlcfislnKa of tliu oprln̂ r aea/ion. will 
bo hold May 10 ut 10;30 n. m. in 
the Indian vllliv;;e lonfT-hounc to be 
ercctcd at tJio feiitlval. .

Ixik1< CrrcnioMlal '
Chief Crlx2ly Dear Commander 

•ill bo chieftain of the viliape and 
..■nr lead ‘ the coreiiionUl rltci. 
chantlnfj thn auppllcatlona a.i have 
boon'hanaetJ-ilcnrn-bj'-tnbal cldera 
for centiirlea. Mi.ri Nancy Juckiion, 
yoiinff Indian Rlrl from Lapwal, 
will trannlatc' thu ritual for the 
benefit of whitu vlnltora. •

War .doncen, nlnj:lnir, native 
mu!i(c arid ^ompetltlvo Indian 
ffamea wlU-fi«'^icld each-,e\“ ninjr 
in the ka-oo-ylt niRht Bhow at the 
lonfi-houae. Tho Indian, program 
wlll'bo Bupplemcntcd with boxlnR, 
acrobatic iind vaudevlllo ncta by 
white" performera In a colorful 
blcndlnjr.of.tho cnrnlvnLfua.oI_thc 
old and jiew America,

Buhl Club Members 
Entertain Mothers

.BUHL, A p ril-20 (Special)-— 
Mothers wcrc'KUMta of honor at 
tho‘annual Molhcm and Daushtera;i„|. 
Iwnnuct h<-ld at the West End^ f,

HIGH NOTES
Nature’ study, cloaoca under tba 

direction of Mlaa Fannlo Amey 
oponiiorcd nn Arbor day, program 
for.the weekly assembly thla wcclt. 
The ;>lrls chorus;'led by Mias Holes 
Parrott, aaag "Welcome Sweet 
S p r I n s 11 ni o" by Rubenstela: 
•■Trees," by .Joyce Kilmer, and 
"April, My April." '

^rllno &Iaddy Rava a reading 
"What Wo Do .When .Wo-Plant 
Trccfl."- Pocma, "What tho Trees 
Tooqh Ua," were presented by Jack 
Wright. Knrlqueta Vfliques. Maty 
Jane WrlRht, Carl Rouffh. Jean 
Dutson. Uobby MeiRa. Kenneth 
ritzKcrald. Dick W w lli ' '

- -.............Mantel Fleming; and
Robert I'-Iaher. itarjptret Bacon 
read -‘'The River's Vindication." 
"Tho Forest Pleaders." a skit, was 
presented, by Eldo Weldon. Robert 
S.W, William- Whllehcad. Allen 
Parrott, West Bitter and Btlllo 
dcraon. Jack Wright presided.

PLAN RUES FOR 
U . 1 I I 1 R

Funeral Servicba Monday al 
2:30 P. M. for Murtaugh 

'KcBidcrit',‘ 81

club

■e prencnt-
Tho Illinois lefilfllature'munt pro-! j, Oitir/indDr and S, H. Kayler.iTuenday evenlnj;. Coi-era

vUlo 53.000.000 Mr May and BUC-, both of Twin F;ill.i‘ and paat/ur 32. Special favors'i--'- 
c-iuilvi* months or Hopkina may actj^rand commandcRi. attended Uic:<‘d lo each mother. . . .

convocation. A deU-Ratlon from t-c, Tho program . con.iiMcl of two 
want.n action from New Jer- Gcwdlnff Commandery was r.* , vocal aolos'by MLns Juanita Conar 

an- where the governor and legis-1 present - [with MIm  Ada Kyan playing the
■ l-iturc are dlaputlng-fund raWng, Preceding the l.niipection a din-'accompanlmcnt and t '̂o trumpet 
• n rX d i ner waa served In the halt at 0;.10.'immbera by Ilttlo Howell Johnson

i »S rS °b .-m  ta 'f j ” ■
. In'danger of losing FEflA uld I -  ' -

IMS the IcglHlaturc appropriates
■ leiwt S4.000.000 a year for relief.

Ihijii. "Don’t Tril a Soul." a pUylet.

Funeral services for Tliadden L 
Whitworth. Murtaugh, wHIl Iw held 
at tho Twin Falls inortuary Mon
day at 2:30 p. m. Rev. E, S. AVhlte, 
McUiodbL-niinlatorr-wlll-offidatc 
and Interment will bo In tho Twin 
Falls cemetery. ' •

Mr. Whitworth was born Feb 
1834. In Marinhvllle. Mo. For 

u* pane' 21 yearn ho has been 0 
resident of tlie'TwIn Falls tract 
Durlog' moht of his llfo he had 

I been a farmer.-I^ath was due to

aceideiit -five—months-ago; 
when'her ccclved a broken leg, 
which was followed'by n stroke of 
apoplexy. Since tluit time he liaM 
bi'en confined to hin bed.'Hio died 
ycnter<lay afternoon at his home.

Ife was preceded In death by his 
wife, Mrs; Belle Dcaly Whitworth. 
In 1033. Eight of their nine chil
dren survive him. They nro Dr 
John Wliltworth. Enid. Okla.; 
Thomas Whltv,^rth. Murtnugh; 
Mrs, Leonn Lo.~ue. Columbus, ' '  •

Hopkins announeijd on April 10 
that relief allocations for the lust 
tw.) weeks of the months had not 
iw n  made for Florida. Qco^la, 
North Carolina. South . Carolina, 
Virginia, Mlss6url, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Tcnnewc. All

un-' Twin Falls Commanderv hanlconchidiVl th<> enterUlnment. The| .Mm. n . Mac F;nley, Uonjch: Mrs, 
s at. l:eon‘ Invited to attend Uio ln;ipec-'Ciub will meet again May 13. ' will Simpson, Wilder; Dr. D. 
:f. tion of the Gooding Commandery' * ---------------------------Frances Keliiey, Boliie; Nellie

at Gooding tlila evenlni;. The 
ftranJ commander will conduct.the' 
Inspection.

. It has been cstlmatsd that at- 
tODdance -at Protentant and Cath
olic churches and JcwloU synnKOga

-tut l c ^ l ^ V a  Jenn a ilva^  in U.la._c6ontb-'..*««da 30.000.0w 37
-iifiert-HopHlns-and-rwolvitr-lhilr Ji-cckly.----------— ------------— 3 k

VII.I-,\OF EIJXTION I1EIJ>
I u a g e r m a n ; April 20 (SlWCtiU 
—If. O. Vrailer, Charles Skinner 
anil Edward Owsley were rcclected 
In the biennial election Tuesday of 
Hagerman village trustees. Results 
of the elecUon were: E. L. 0»#alcy. 
37; H. A. Fmsler, 42: Charles

Hall. Murtaugh. and Mrs. LuBelle 
Mitchell, Ha7.elloil. Mrs. Dale. PI. 
Colllna. Colo., a iinlf-nlstcr, alsd 

Fourteen grandchll- 
I great grandchild

AGIRESS GIVEN 
P ILB I U CE NSE i

auth Ohatterton GraEted A ir  ^
------p erm irby^opartm ent of—

Oommcrce

______JAIN VIEW. April 20
(Special), —  .Ati,Easier, program 
wo3-^ven Sunday momlos by tlie 
pupils of Iho Golden Rule Commu
nity Sunday school. The Interior of 
tho bulldlns has bcea aowly tinted

and the ehaaccl was decoratett with 
flowers; The program Included 
swup..«lnslne,by -..ui0', boy». ..nii(l 
girls. A  vocal solo was suns 
M lu Florence Field'; who also sang 
a duet with Miss Xlma Dean. Miss 
Dean acted aspianist for the'entire

BTam..Ciul Rlederoon.read the 
itor story from tho ■crlpturea. 

.-..er tho program, Rev.jI. J. Roy- 
rioMi dBllvercd th#' acrmo’n • and

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS

' /‘Unique Services” ;
CLEVELAND,- [lU*i—When O. T..1 

Martla.'tuagvljpvhls -shingle-1»- 
edlt hi>u#e organs, wrllo tni»le pa- , 
per articles,- etc.,' hi* door;rtad: 
"peac-Martln . .  Unique Services."

SnFElURY STORES
Features for Saturday, April 27th in Our Twin Falls and Buhl Stores

JElfiur________
Big.K Milled from Idaho's 

Finest Hard Wheat •'

48 lb. bag $1.55 

Shortening
Sw ift’s-“ Jewel’ ’ Snow White

41b. carton 60/ 

Fig Bars
A  FrcBh Shipment — W hite or' .

. Whole Wheat -'

2 pounds 25ĵ
F ; Y t r a f t ! __________

Eiisiffn Brand'
Imitation Vanilla or Lemon

4 oz. bottle 10/ 

ArY. Bread
Large 20:oz. Loaves, Sliced 

W hile or Whole Wheat-

2 loaves 15/ 

Swansdown
. Cake Flour Always Rcliahlo

Large pkg. 29/

— M J T T U C E — T
Largo, Orisp, Solid Heads • -

Head Sf

SPINACH
Fancy, Olpan, Ourly L e i f  Spinach

i  pounds 141! 
ASPARAGUS-

Tender Green Asparagus

Pound _ ____ 7<

Strawberries
Largo, Finn, W ell Ripened 

Tho Finest o f the Season

2 full cups 29H 

^O R ANG ES—
Large, S^eet and Juicy —  Lay 

in a  Supply —  This Is tho Last o f 
tho NaveU

2 dozen 49f  

Grapefruit
Fancy Marsh Seedlcw 

Medjpm Size

Dozen 29C

Idaho Fine Orjinulated 
Boot Sugar

10 lb. bag 55/ 

Pork & Beans
Van Camps with Tomato Sauoo 

Largo Sizo Cans

3 cans

Coffee

29/
~r

Airw ay Blend —  Fresh Roasted,
■ dnd'Qroiind to Your Order a f .  ' 

Time o f .Purchase

Pound _ 1 8 / _

Butter
- -Fresh'Creamery-Butter-.

Pound: -27/- 

Salad Dressing
Best Foods "Homo Stylo”

Qt.jar 39/ 

Tobacco
‘  .Prince Albert Pocket Tina ■ •

Can 11/

(Copyrlol't. United Press) 
HOLLYWOOD. April 20 (CJ!i -  

R u th  -Chattcrton, vacationing 
jiomewhere In Spain, will -havo n,

---------- .wlr-of-AVlnga-ftwalUnff-'Jct^hca.
»Uc rc'turnn to the film colony. - j.
. The motion plcturc nctrean, long,

• an aviation enthusiast, today woa; 
nwarded a-prlvato pilot's lltenac by, 

r "  tlie department of commerce., j 
•' _  Mlss-Cbatterton has atudletl, , 

— ■“ ‘•r^ftylnK'Tor-B-Hnlg-tlme-ftnd-tooKri 
■■ her final teats before leaving ,for.-|

■ Spain. She .plans to purchase a; ! 
Diane on her return and has nn-, i

• Sounecd sho will use It to do much
•  ̂ o f her traveling-In the future.

.Wendy Barrie, -British screen 
stur. who recently was' Involved In'

- • ■ tr-iTMcontlnentitl "triangle" din-inscpntlnentnl ■•triangle" dir 
„u>c; wlth~W6ol5?orUi“ ‘Dbimlju. 
"«y e  and ten" tjclf, today had ar 
btlicr worry on her hands. The at 
'tra'cklve ■youiig'nctrcaa-'wnB-laUea 

' . to a hospital to have her tOMllH; 
?~‘ '.’r!'-:out. - .......

bn the telephone - to nsk If he. 
could break their engagement and 
announce his Impending .marrlogc 
lo Dorothy Fell, ManhatUn ■ so
cialite.
• The long distance ' romance- 

■ hreaklng ended with Donahue hav
ing no fiancee at all. Miss Barrie 
gave him permliislon to call off|

T~‘"  F ou r^a f’-olil Marflanne - Ed 
■; . ‘ vrarda todny announced herself ai.

' ' ' B 'fierious threat for Shirley Tem- 
_____ pie's honors as a child movie

MISS Edwards obtained Judicial 
atrfoval o f a' five-year contract 

• With- Hal Roach studios catling for 
B natary o<-'WO n-weeki-wlth In- 
creases up to J270- weekly during 
th** fifth year.

The youngster has appeared In
V,---- 85 picturwi already, but never be-

' fow  wos signed under a long term 
y  contract'. . -

■ ■ PRECINCTS BOLD ELECTION 
JH vbu B , April M  (Special) -  

•r-‘--s^(»dl-^boar«l-mcmber9-la Jerome 
county-prbelncla.-cbosen nt.;the 
election-SAturday, are! Greenwood,

u u ^ d 'm o ir .  tluta ;24,OW


